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AI i TIO A LE Everywoman's Wormd for January, i919

N O ORE Lrmw-
Two and Three-Part Storles WHIl Replace Them

The flrt-"Make Redy the Wr.atha,"9 by Famdie Hurat-begins in ]Februoiry

W EN "My LayCapi" terminates, in theFbrury 0su f v Ayw N'S Woiu.o, this
magaie wiMlpubliait ne more lengthy serials.

Our radershave been enthusiastic over "My Lady
Caprice." We knew they will be daubly se ever the
two and three-part serials scbeduled te appear i suc-
cessive issues of EvuavweM»e's Woaru. 1

ConEider tCie first.---"That igt, with me three years
nid in ber arms, shegot us tothe Russian border, dragging
a pack of linens with ber. M y father's feet were blendng
ini thse snow when they toek himn-my brother'. face,
crusbed in with a heel and spur. AUl night ahe cries in
ber sleep, begging to go back ta find the graves. Ail day
se sitsmakng wreaths-making wreaths."
This faded and pathetic old womnan, living ever the

memories of a bitter past-memeries that humn red with
wrongs and suffering-while with a >-

adimn eyes and trembling hands, ý
weaves immortal wreaths te place upon

TIP.-P* îthe graves, se knows not where, of her
iloved ones-this i. the theme of the

One Of Pognant and tenderlytouchîigstory,
the j4 i .. Make Ready the Wreaths" b that

Sunrivalled young author, Fannie Hius,
which will constitute thse first two-part

i,, serial te begin in the February issue.
Den't miss it.

F.braary-TIa. Fiction NamberA NOTHER gem, which will appear in the February
Aissue, is "A Ver Tired Grl " by Eleanor Halle-

welI Abbott. %e author of " The Sick-A-Bed
Lady" and hundreds of other charming romances is tee,
well known te require an eulogy on our part. Her chief
characteristic i. the "bhuman-ness" of her tonies. They
are lfe-tIse lii e you live, thse ie tue live. No incident
i thse course of a day's existence i. tee trivial to bear.
ber comment, ne circumstance is the history af 11e en-
deavour i. too big to be treated by ber as a small part
ini thse Schemne of Thin s.

"A Very Tired Girl9 is truc te Ide. It delineates tIse
existence of tliousands of igirla who must needs live in
"fiftb loor backs" un ever crowded ciis.'and it proves,
also, tisat even there, Romance is ever watching for an
0ppertunity te distribute rose-coloured glasses. AU in
Zi1 thse Februai y issue is, par excellence, a Fiction Number.

G.rmcny's Secret Plana Expo..dWOULD it interest you te know what carda Ger-
nayhd "up lier sleeve" ta play when, as she

th=gt she would wi n the war ?
If you were told that se had systematically planned

a achemie whereby she could contrel tIse trade af the

whole world, weuld the telling be any benefit te you, as
a Canadian, in your future social and business endeav-
Ours ? We imagine it would !

We have in our possession a translation of a book by
S. Herzog, one of the leading consulting engineers in the

"oMe o01tii.Other ]Featzr.
fitthe . FbrUary Issue

-A VerY Tired Girl," by Eleanor HallowelI Abbott.
«Hirnuef-Plus." by Ellis Parker Butler.

Second Instailment of "My Four Years a Prisoner ini
Belgium by Jeannette Beland-Matbieu.

Final Installment of "My Lady Caprice."
Planning Your Spring Garden Whie the Snow in on

the Ground.
The Precocious Child-A Warning, by Dr. William Lee

Howard.
The Original Valentines.
Earlý,pSrn&<Fahion and Make-Over Departmnent. by

Dishes for the Lenten Season, by Mrs. Elizabeth Atwood.
The Latest Word in Food Matters. by Katherine M.

Caldwell, B.A.
Munie. by Katherine Hale andKathleen Elizabeth

.Steacy.

'Me New Chldren'sPage.
The Care of Your Hand&-lllustrated.
MOine Departinent-Some af the Very Beut Bachelor

Stare.
SuceS-A Chronicle of the Achieve-ments of One Man

that Reads Like aFairy Tale, that in Almoset Beyond
Conception, yet Wbolly True. Rend it-no worde
can describe it!

Planning the Valentine Party.
Re-Mal4ng- Human, Facem-The Marvellous Achieve-

rmet of a Canadian. Lieut. Walter R. Duf,

German empire (that was 1-." The Future of German
Industrial Experts" bc called ît. The author blandly
admit. that, "after the war " the entire world will regard
the Germans with a. hatred se, bitter, that eVen the corn-
mercial treaties they ^expect to dîctate and wrte in

blood wiIl net prevail to open a cordial channel for tlieir
industrial products. Hence he outdines his insidious,
contemptible plan of action. 1.

Read more of it in the February and March issues ai
EVERtYWOMAN'S WORLLD.

AnticipationADELIGHTFUL pile of manuscript for your enjey-
ment will appear throughout the year in Succeed-
ing issues of EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD. A galaxy

ai famous authors such as Edna Ferber, Fannie Hurst,
Robert W. Chambers, Ellis Parker Butler, Eleanor Hallo-
well Abbott and others will appear regularly. You can
anticipate what delightful fiction these gifted men and
women will offer you.

We have sent our enveys out into the highways and
byways of the feminine world to secure
for you thse par excellence of fashion frilîs, ~-'""""
household hints, interior decorating,
coeking, scientific management, in fat
eveyhing that interests women andg Cra.
everything does interest her. Eacit issue gRo,,em
will be an Open Sesame of interest, Fudi
amusement and instruction. You cannot
afford te miss a single number. TIse
subscription price is incidentaI to the
weaith of happiness and health that wilI
accrue upon your investment.

IN a recent issue of Harper'. Magazine, the following
pertinent paragraphs were noted:

"The bodies of our soldiers are cared for by our
Government; it is for us te cheerand comfort their spirits.
As the early Celts and Britons listened between fray-
and battles te hymns and ballads of the bards, our men
crave thse romance of thse past, the truth of the present
and the whispers of tIse future-and find them in book-,.

If we had the fabled wealth of the Indies, we could flot
repay these seldiers for what they have bast, sacrificed
and so.gallantly offered. But we can help them forget
their pain for an heur, we, can bring a smile te their lips
and a hope te their hearts. A bonk is net tee heavy te
hold in one hând,ý even theugh thse other be crippled,
and willing eyes willread te them "Ithat sit in dark-
ness."

EVERYWOMAN'S 1300K AND MUSIC CLUB offers its
members an unusual opportunity te secure books te
send te tIse soldiers in hospital here and over thene.

If you are net a mnember, join to-day-get your first
club book and pass the " Cheero " spirit aieag.

Full particulars about the remarkable club are given
on this page and elsewhere.threughout the magazine.

JOIR peuh. At scBook-andaMuiefia to YouAre Ivitd>to 'onemAtahd@@k a BenMusie CUluboEx.

lI%~oreticisl>f £WRYWOsaAlf'5 WOsuashaveubfor tise exclusive benefk aoftiseirsubacribers. This Club vill hi knovn as

"OE.wrywomuan'a Book aned Mswic Club"
Neitiser care nor vxes iii be pared ta make

tihe moteat l and bnfca club ta vbis an
tise readerS.OfEtEzYWeuM<N'SWORaw are greetlng
thse Ide . esuee ttieact at the. Club vilii mon be-.comewha wefntend ta make it-hgreatest boon
Canatilan vomen have ever sati.

Tise abject of EVERYVOM&is'S EBOK AI;MUSIC
CLUB le to e tsMembers tise opportnnty of
securlng tihe lt books andi fet music ultisout

woinan sisould reati..au well as $ise iest musie for thse
home, are publisheti b>'tise Club. HEcis Member
in givea, on laina.g a.81.00 selection ofet ter bcok9
et' music freecf ail caet. Eurthermai'e.Ment raare

givennopprtu t securnganaddtoneisLoeeworte f te luces taboks or mugie each mintii, aiea
Tisaistisere le #notber reat benefit wvicisClub

Members vill enje>'. An>' favourte book or loveti
if >not ligtet b>' usil l be secureti b> the Club for Me-bers

."tm 1 pe cen. t 50per cent. discount from tise publshed

This spedial byn- rvilege vii madie possible tbrouui tise
COe ratio f the BahOffice of EvexvMAN'S Weaui) rouzh..

AU Th eSpeivoal Pri'Eudr&,. for Mo.sesr Only

POO " MUICCLU i nt forsal. Termach guglt-f rbosadmusic offered inh the Club'. catalogues cannot hi

Measber1p in EzEywes<tu's Booezqà" Music CLUB iâ4jiVo

affeare ibraugisaut eachis lsue.
By aendi!Uq yeur subecrption nov, or your reneval. on tise

coupon n ere pla or n one o thogew i?, yen viii fad

receive EvgaxvDmu's Woaw fer a full year, but yu ae at once

electeti a Member Of P-EgawQ»&,'$ Beoit AND Music Ctus, and
mnaY zeceive at once, postage paid, Tour own selection 0f 81.00'.
wortis of an>' ofthe Club's Publications, free of al cost. la addition.
You are aiea given thse opportunity of securlng $1.00 ofthtie Club's
newest pblications or music estis monts turing tise year, That
is one.Oetftinest featureetof tise Club.

Turti now ta th is 11of books offeredt iis montti, on page 4&.Fll itisa coupon, niark tise books vanted b>'tiseir number, thenenclose t in an envelape witis 82.00 ta cover your subscrlption te,EVERYWOANS j~sWORLD, andi mail it ta us to-day.
Yeur ntesbersii andth ie book@ cliesen vill! W e t ta you b>'return mail.

PriviILa'. t. Your Frqind-R.nefgt to Yeuraftrmake vwomoe's Booce ANDOMUSIcC LUBeOfgreateet
beisefit ta ail, ever>' Meniber ahoulti lelp tc, exipiti the scopeof ita influence and power for gooti lest as far'as possible. Youhave fiendts visa vili velcame tisegreat apportunit>'. Peass. saltisentail aboaut EVERYvOegNtS WOmuas andi its great Club. Ecis

ev member you secura visose subscrlption 1. sent hIn on oftiseClub'e coupons, viilrucelve ber 81.00 selection ef books andi fulmemberishiisa Club at once, ant inh addition, yen vii reotive

-Î i

an extra 81.00'a vortis of.the Club&s Publications
(yý,own hoiei asoluelyfree of àalcost. 1
uwcnhoias ly n ftwo or Ibree of y Ur

f b vl>o ilglatil>' oin tise Club at once. fiw
euy and leasantiii be for you to secure aextra 11.00'o vortis of boksor muuic fret for eacli

siiyuendi Andi remtamber, eachl iialea recelvu
a Selectlon of $1.00% S oti ofthtie Club's public..

M Gr.?e Future Valu.ein Momberahip
of EMBER Iin EvsttvwoxAs's 8001< A1mM MUSIC CLUB l8 an unusual opportunit>' anti

pnivilege rlght nov, but remeinher tisat tise
benefite 19 yoit wiil increase and ntultlply as the
montbsh go by. Mati> wonderful new books are nov

C3 hItise course of preparation andt he>' vilI hie fferet
ta aur Membera as rapidl>' as they ame ready.

Sirnilari>', thse Club's Mueic Department in busy
on new compositions andi securnig the rlghts for somns
of the most famous standard andi popular composi-
tions te offet i4. Members. Prom tlxne ta tisse, as

bquest.thesenev bookseamd muscare adtieti a catalogue viii
be sent, te yoa so that youi whU have tise,' lliest

8100 orhatvantag etf yor opp eut tfecuing syour
31.0's ort ofbookse acis nthf e
If your subecription tc, Evsi<ywoçN4's WoRL aa S npa t

expred,you should renev at once an yway, andi recelve yeur mesaber.hp atibooks vithout dela>', Your scriptian wilbe contltsueti
a full Year front date of expiration and >'u viii recelve ail tise Club
ativantagsvithout furtisendelay. Send iyeur renewal ta.day.

Whare tuZ Find the Cou posT RROGUtiis snud otier issues of Eva kWOx&'SWs Oitx.
are eveal f thse Club'e anneuncement6. At tise bottaintof
each announcentent le thse Club'. Mentbership Coupon.

ZDoak for these coupons andi reand carefull' announcemente madie
by the Club hi tacis issue.

For any allier particulare you nia>' isis, pleas addrese.
THE SÉCRETARY, ,

EVm<YWOMAW~'S BOOX AND MUSIC CLUB,
Continental Publlahlng Ce., Ltd.,

1259 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
N.13-Present members of the Home Librar>' AssociatIon vil!automnaticail>'become members ef EVICRYwobL.w's 11001< hlwMusic

CLUs and viii recelve ai luitspivileges.
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Chlden'sShoes
WILLWear Longer

UTH Y do the children need so many shoes? TheY, question loorns larger every year in the mmnd of
every mother. If you could cut out one pair of shoes a'
year for each of the kiddies,what a saving it would mean.
After al, children' s shoe-wear is largely a question- of'
sole-wear. If the soles would wear longer and hold the
uppers in shape, shoe bills would corne down. Nyai,
Soles do these t4jtgs.
Every day thousands of mothers are proving it. Millions
of g rown-ups have proved it on their own shoes.
Ne5lin was produced by science expressly for shue-
soles. Long wear was the first quality aimed at and
attained. And in children 's shoes Ne51in give
greater margin of wear over old-style soles. ie

Other qualities there are that win mothers tQ NeZ5lin :
Ne-élin Soles are flexible and help littie feet to grow naturaîîy.
Ne5lin Soles are waterproof, protecting health on wet days.
Ne5lin Soles are quiet and will flot scratch flooyrs or furniture.

For long wear., for the comfort of the kiddles and forthe sake of your fine furniture, bu1he ihN5i
Soles. You, can get them in many styles at Your regular
shoe store. The repair man has full-soles and haif-soles
of Ne5lin for the children's worn shoes.

'_fust to brvtecf yoursel/. see that the in," T;. : - - -- --
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en uan
MY OWN LïPAGE

Whereon 1 will Discuss with You the Bits and Bobs of News.
that Drift in to Me from Everywhere

FRox souER0F THE Christmas letters
Mr. whicb came fromt aur womnen readers,

Mm we gather an idea prevails that after
Gurnett the. long spel1 cf conservation, a
Says little extravagance in cur kitchens is
Conserve quite excusable. Net so. This is

iStilI what Mrs. L. A. Gurnett, Secretary
cf the Wornen's Auxillîary te the
Organîzation cf Resources Cern-
mittee (yes, a lengthy titIe, but the

little lady carmes it well) bas te say on tbe matter
and penbaps ne other wornan in Canada could speak
wtii more authoriry:

"«If the food problemn was acute during the. war it is
net likely-accordiug te information receved-to b.
lesase now tint we bhave the neutral nations te fend.
The restrictions on sugar and fleur are practically
uncbanged. In fact, the War Measure Act will be la
fuît operation for some time te cone. In hetels
twe pounds of sua r alwdfor ninety meals.
In tb e bornes eah person may bave 1 h lbs. per
rnonth.

TiHE NATIoNAL EEcuTmsof the.
Counicil cf Wemen whcb meets this

Important mn t h iu Kingston promises te l>e one
Meeting lu cf the most interesting ynt 'beld.
Histoical AIse the most important. National
0k! problnms wilI dlaim attention.

MNoter' Pensions fovone thing. At
the last Local Counicil Meeting in
Ottawa, presided over by Mrs.
Adam Siortt, it was resolved thnt

as tiie var iiad brougbt wdowhood te iiundreds cf
Canadian womnen.and the epidentie cf influenza added
te the. list, tiiere %ma ne time 1k the present for
pressing the question cf Methers' Pensions borne te
the. Provincial Pariaments.

Ait aleng the lia. the. Local Councils felI inte ster
The. National Executive wiIl likely deal effectuaIFy
with this far-reachîng item. The Wcmeii-n's Political
Platform, the. tireatened withdrawal cf the. .O.D.E.
and ether equally absorbing subjects will have place.

Judging front tii resolution, carried unanimously
at tbe December meeting cf the Kingston Local
Ceuncil-

"l'bat tuis body expresses îtseif as strongly
opposd te buying, selling,or usingauy gocds made
by Germauy cr ber Alles;" patriotî.m cfa practical
sort will b. urged! upon our Canadian woen.

'1AT THE I)AwN of the. mest wonderful
ea, h world-our world -bas

ow r wil know, we desire te
HEPPY gather our readers togetier, lke oe

New '<sar J big family and wsh tbern A Happy
To AUl New '<tarI

1-rT 15 WORTH WHILE BEING AI-IVE
at auy time; (tbough pessirnista

...... ... profes. te thiikothnrwise) ik is
doubly se when the. making-.ever

processeB of world-oid problerns are lu operation.
Se, my readi'rs, you brihtb'g-hearted wernen cfthe. Iominin-A Happy nw Year. nyorgrn

homes sud yu ube sAHpy N e Y
Fohb'.rpty av egt of u smetimes,fer h.net pras u ona al-finding, (we have

given up hoe..of ever being perfect) w. thank you
truly.

)ted takes our yesterdays, dirn and eld,
Toucbed with sorrow and' sinniug,
And gives te us, with a grace untold,
The years' seft dew and thedawn of gold-
Cives us tii. fresii begiaaing.

Toenacli and evnry oeeof you, A 1!appy '<ear!

.. W.... esterner.It mA WOR moed ofe
Nesterners. 1 mA WOR bmored cfhe

T'M. Chap penhaps than to otore, folks, an aay
ÈWho rate, just te bear tbem say it Nvarme
Loved Hi your heart.

Feflorw Arai man vas telling me of one,
grain mani of course), a farmer living
ten or twelve mlles out of Saskatoon
wbo ba4 putthe War Veterans la the

way of securing the largest doniation received up te
date.

"Wliex Bert's seeding was practically finished Iart
spring, " thus the. grain mani spoke, " we woke frexu a
dream cof peace lik.e ld Whai-do-you-çal!-him, the.
cbap Wio loved hie felîow mani and afllthat, and Bert
says, 'I fiud I've a bit of land ready that I don't
need, se l'il give the. other fellowa show. There's ti.
returnnd seldier, b. sbowed hlrnself a f riend cf
mine by figitiu' wviii I farrned. It's his tutu nov.'
So h. catis up the Veteraus Assocation and witbout
aniy tak of giving faveur. asis bow tbey'd 1k. te
sort of hlp a bomesteader eut by cormng along at
harvest timne and stookiu tbeeareas, providing h.
plants it for their speclaîbenefit? Their answnr vas
that thny'd b. there witb belle on. An'd tbey ver..
If you could ïüe the Association'. bank-book you'd

understand the big-feelingness, s0 te speak, of -,he
members. You see, they have just deposited the

jgetcheque that has cornetheir way as a real
enatýIn up until now. It was paid themn for the 206
bushels uf No. 1 bard tbey raîsed on 'a bit of land'
loaned themt in a neighbourly way."'

r ' M ANOTHER OCCASION, wben the word
rang out significantly 'was >ust as

f '*Spai the Hon. Frank Carveil finished a,
fine address to, a body of Calgarysono are workmen who threatened a strike

Odieus, e for higher pay. He had dwelt uponINeighbor'î the fact that the soldîers in France
away fromt home and farnily, subject

~ te hardhsip and danger, had received
but one dollar and ten cents per day,

whie they, the would-be strikers, etc., etc.
t was then a tait lean man, slightly grgy, weariug a

suit we more than suspect bis wife net only made, but
cut and fit-bless the bold heart of her--stepped up.
By the hand-clapping whîch greeted hi ru, yeu recog-
nizd hum as one who had the confidence of bis
ffellOws.

"Neighbour," said be, and the word on his lips
9eemed to stand for mnan te man, "when 1 trudged
te the old red sciiochhouse back in New Brunswick,
nigb ferty years ago, I wrote in my blotted old copy

The King'u GJft
Tii. New Y cr .comin oipinion. fooet
la the. Kîngs'. G*t. and a11that inait lies
Wiil make our lve. more rounded and com-

plete;
It may b. laugiiter, maybe tear-filled cyca.
1 may b. gain of love or le.. of lave,

Imay b. thorn». or bloom and breath of
fiower., «

The. full fruîtîon of tii... hope. that xnove.
lt may be what will break tii... heartz cf

ours.
Whtmatter? "Tis the. grat gif t cf the King.

W. do flot need te fear ought it xnay brins.
= be - of-JEMAN BLEWE'IT.

b ic, opaiofar diut"he-ae.Al1h
tinie~b" .o1emaigtbmt r« i' itnrbti'
think m g de e dn lu b is i n h t y u ' a e

ribtook, ng.'io r diu. hya.Alh

tîm yu'r mkin ferev er cue int îteerct ies s

thnur tepdon he bave etaetheiur oc'ae
-- an the I ourae aSndsedasues u rphose.

Wittoen Unterarîngd utmpadiyawyinc ogh, the egîth-geir ampang
drma wthnebig ut cmplln

desireforsreve r n tbe iuthey beat (t he
isn Ther word ferit) tHeway thfrughtheir owue

ïMistthrofo f h i wor cf h atathr obîngl~~he bbefo avceng en, lshtheihusandst,
bess ns, whoe taskuntil thedn aad ben-

shiel and sl te the; beatheir cay hegh
long ~ wî oeu o l thfulness and anrs oring; t of
teas tat lidrud s wkthanthgae t n o re pe eai-

anasr fmordsri îgbtthe me.ty a (hr
isn Ti.Her Is fou t tr a ruhthi w

Wboisnese , hrig aksreacte uncd. f si
Strihtte tii. the wrtIdcf theations ea, forceg

to-becfromos ohciti es n tewns ae ti
îGrt' rssonothlsta asp nileua ceto

shield an stbtey brrtotheir placesftog
tet Hnrle jremhoet an bcardngousern-

ngy O h pla sd an 'st use gth trou ,ý.stLtbi 'eworkg gas!"' rest one w4
nequtlst b ow barudbu ys

tien e makrs(o weareaclot of s)Ceo hesdec
ot cail ss orkg girfitendat' eedcere

> tth T asfoolT i huesa utfcf yur hea , ndar
"werkagogrl" s tt Nr es adgo wis ethe

aIl ot.rking Ifft jst s of ~youg farnes

and blom t ra ome tl i. . od ount or-

eselves la if we dared, but tiieugii we nre ail workers,
lewe are flot, alasî ail young and sweet and good te see.
1 Here ils a true story cf the war. Among the

6 velunteer helpers at an Eaglish hespital for soldiers
was a duchess. Nobody inquired as te ber rank.
"Can you ecrub?" asked the. superintendent. "I
can try," se answered and felu te work upon the hall
floor. Preseatly a young efficer came pickîng bis
way over the dampfloor. Wouldbe pleas. bring bersa bucket off dean water? "You're speaking te an

a officer," he tiiundered. "And you're speaking to a
yduciiess," ah. returned gently, "and te eue more
e wortiiy cf respect, a working wornan." Lt proved aIlcure. Se long as she continued te scrub the Iloors cfethat bospital, se long did tbe most burnptious officertin parade continue te carry ail the water ah. used-1and she used a lot.

There are ont y twe kinda ef girls--mal girls-in
the world cf te-day-tii. girl who sbirks and the girl
who works. We are proud cf tbe latter and do nottcare wbe knows it.

5 LT 15 ON TEE observation car of the
Imperial Lîraited. "Wéstw 3rqrd ho!"The. Firat singsrt he wind, the. wbeladth

1 Requisite ber in Our bosent as the train Riîes
lu Life- fast frorn prairie tarneneas, sameness,I <Partner- fanesad lertility, bullward, lever

OMP billward. Lt is se wonderful, yeu
wonder how peple eau spnd tîrne
dscussingordinary everyday subjects.
Tey nauthough, baril

"Lt would eer that men no longer coul love
the first requisite lu hife-partnership," the whiite-.
bair.d professor ou the firet holiday iu ten long
years 15 remrnaking te the company at large-bis
wife, (wbo pays se little attention, you know înstinc-
tively she bas beard it all before) a brigbt-faced lad
ou hua way te Squimalt Naval deilege, a littIe old
lady wiio reads "Mouatain TraI reîigiously,
Betty devoted te a disreputable doIt-" a rag-and-
buttons baby" she caîls it, aie herself being, as se
explains, "a skin-and-curls-baby," Betty's motiier
wha counts onîy because cf the reîationship, a
yeu--g couple on their weddiag trip and a few cern-
mouplace people luke ourselves.

"Compauiouship between the. sexes used te b.
unthougit cf," the Professer peseveres. "Mca put a
pretty face before a keen inte lct or rich eniginality.
'<ou do net fiad tiern making tint mistake te-day.
Tiiey're growu sensible. Wien a mnan's eyes out-
grow the. mists of youth-lov-bludness. tii. ancîents
called lt-h.e se.esclearer, and-"

An interruption cornes frorn an un.xpected qurer.
"Humph 1î" cnied the. old lady cf " Mountalu aIls "

bluatly. IlWheu he gets tint oîd he bad best leave the.
partnersiiip business te bis juniors."

Tii. bride and goom srnile toîleratly. Wiiat do
these prosy old folks inow cf thematter?

TREnt BIIOLD US. Our firet
mountain sunset viti ite rnist cf9 geld and s"as cf fiarning rose ils on us."Eternity Dim yet, but drawîng nearer witi

is Made j every pulse-beat cf the. englue, the
cf Love."i great peais cerne te men us, bring-

î ng, or seeming te bning the tepaz

sky, the Gates cf Pearl aud the
Sa puýre Sea rigit witii tin.en b.theseul cf us trembles and

hending the truth, tint It ils a flat-couatrýy soursud
èantbear at first the grandeur and beauty, tii.

rnystery sud streugth, the majesty sud glery lu-
coprbeof this maountain world.

"Terainbow tipped and epilled the gold
Thtsetth alyailg.

"ig aseey Betty to ber doîl. "BuIly sunset 1"
ciipdthepsaulr boy aud strolîs away. Betty'a

metier camdes the siin-aud-curls-baby (who in tutu
bauge fast te tie ra1z-and-buttonsIe off te b.d.
The Professer wkth hie cornlrale aud, let us hope,
companienable wife, leaves us. But we wait--and
watcii-until by and bhei eveniug star flinqing aside
its asies-cf-roses sItar robes cornes eut in îts nak.d
wiiteness te iiush the clarnour cf the worîd to sîeep
witi its psalm, cf praise:

"lun bis hands are the deep places.me strengtb cf th i les are bis aise."
"if yen dou't mînd, I'm corning over beside yen,"wipers the itte old lady. "Eternity," wit a wave

of lier baud, Ilaîways sebers me."
In their own cerner the youag pair are abserb.d lu

m ach other. Tii. sceuery le abseluteli' vasted cn
tbern. Ln answer te a remnark cf bis cornes ber
laugiter swent and warrn as the. sprng seng iu the.
tfroat of a wild bird.X"Even Etnrnity dons not ,seleuinize love, ni'
Eterniti' la made cf lt-I don't care bow many Iearued,
pensons te the coatrar', " amiles tii. ittl. grey lady.

ý=rý
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The perfect bloom
of a skin s0 fine, s0 soft
in texture that it seems
the outward sîgn of an
exquisite personal fineness
-Read below how by
proper treatment you cari
gain this, most appealing
of al charmna

Tk e M5Yagû of a fue, s oft sk in
ONLY BY THE PROPER CARE
CAN YOU GAIN THIS CHARM

I' TDOES not &Gjusthappen - thatorne girls retain the loveliness of a
fine, soft complexion. Orily by reaIly

caring,by finding out and faithf'ully using
the right treatmient for the skin, have the
famous beauties kept this charm.

You, too, when you were a baby had
a fresh, fair skin. Gradually, your skin
has lost this magie beauty which rightly
belongs to k.

It ia exposure to cold winds and, most
of ail, to dust andi dirt that makes the
skin coarsen, By proper treatment you
can offset these harmful influences; you
can bring new lifte to your skin.

Your skia la changing every day.
As old skia dies, ncw forma to taire 1:a
place. You can make thia new skin
what you will.

Examine yoiir akin cloaely. lus pores
should bce hardly notiGeable. If they
already begin to show conspicuously,
it is a sign that you have not beca
giving your skia the proper care for
ita needa.

Begin tonight this treatment for re-
ducing enlarged pores andi making the
skin fine in texture. Use it persistently.

Reniemiber, only by faithftully taking
care of your skin can you correct a conl-
dition which is the resudt of years of

negleet.

To make your skhnfi in texture
Dip your wva5h cloch in very warm watcr and

holti k to your face. Now take a cake of
Woodbury'5 Facial Soap, dip it in water
and rrub the cake it.qeif over your skia.
Leave the light coating ofsboap un f«or a
few minutes until the skia feelsdrawn anti
dry. Then dampen the skin andi rub the
soap in gea:iy with an upward andi out-
ward motion. Riait the face thoroughly,
first in tepli waterth en in cold. Wheai-
ever possible, finish by rubbing tihe face
with apite .fk:. Always dry carefuliy.

You can feel the difference the very
first time you use this treatment. With-
ini tei> ays pour skia will show a marketi
improvement-:1 promise of that greater
smoothness that the steadyuse of Wood-
bury's always brings.

For a month or six weeks of aay
Woodbury Facial treatmernt and for
generai cleansing use for thaeýimcu a 25C
cake is sufficieat. Woodbury's is on sale a:
drug stores andi toilet goods counters
throughout the Unitedtates andi Canada.

Do you Iack tihe saqîisite
color tisat cornes and gffl
Write us fer directions for

tenhw stam »treatffent
for ple, èaiiow skin. Ih
wiIl bing to your akidathe.
freah, glowing color for
wbich yoiravlIonged

S.ti4 for samplecacke
specialtr.atraeiitsand

Facial



boe came in slowly.
The two girls waited, in
suspense, &I was in the
crowd on Michigan
Avenue watching the
boys go by," he said.

H OSE of you wbo bave dwelt-oe evenTlingered-ma Chicago, Illinois (this is net
a humerous stony), are familiar with tIcT regea known as the Loop. Fer those
others of you ta whom Chicago le a trans-

L i fer' point btween New York aud San

explanation: Francisco, there is presented this brief
TheLoop 18 a clamerons, sniole-infested district

embraced by the iron arms cf the levated tnacks. ln a
City boàsting fcwer millions, it weuld be known farniliarly
as downtown. From Congress te Lake Street, -f ram
Wabash almost te the river, these thundereus tracks
mnake a cemplete cincle, or loop. Within it lie thc retail
ibope, the commercial botels, tIe theatres, the res-
tanrants. Tt le the Fifth Avenue (dilutcd) aud tbe
Broadway (deletcd) of Chicage. And lie wbo frequents
it by niglit in searcli of amusement and cîcer is known,
vnlgarly, as a lc.p-beund.

Jo Hertz was a lop-honnd. On the occasion cf those
rparse first nigîts grantcd the metrepolis of thc Middle

West le was aiways present, third row, aisle, left.
When a new loup cale was epened, Jo's table always
cernmanded an nnobstructcd view cf anything worth
viewing. On entering he was wont te nay, "Helle, Gui,"
witl careless cordiality te the bcad-waiter, thc wlîle bis
eye rovcd expcrtly from table te table as lie remcved bis
glves. Hte rdencd $iugs under g1aýs, se that bis
tàble, at midigît, or tîcreabeuts, rescmblcd a bot-bcd
that faveurs the bell sytem. Thîe waitcrs fonçht for
hlm. He was the knd cf ama wbe mixes bis own
salad dressing. Ne likcd tecali for a bowl, soerccked
ice, lemen, garlic, paprika, sait, pepper, vinegar, and oil
and make a rite of it. People at ncar-by tables would
lay dewn their linives sud fcnks te watcl fasciuated.

Tbrecret cf it seemed te lie lan sing alil tb oil in sight
and calliug fer more.

That was Je-a plnmp and louely bachelon of fifty.
A plcthoric, roviug-cyed aud kindly man, clutching
'vainly at the garments of a yonth that lad long slippcd
past hlm. Jo Hertz, lu onse of thoe piucb-waist beited
suits sud a trench coat, aud a littie green bat, walking np
Michigan Avenue f a brigt winter's aftennoon, tnyîng
totake thc curli with a jauty youthf ulness against whicb
cwery one of bis fat-eucascd muscles rebelled, wss a sight
for mirth or pity, depcnding on oe's vision.

The gay-dog business was a late phase in thc 111e cf
e Hertz. He lad been a quite dillerent sort cf canine.

he staid sud harassed brether of tbree unwed and selfisb
sisters is ai under dcg. The tale cf bew Jo Hertz came
to ha a lozp-honnd shold net ha compresscd withiu
the lirits cf a short' stery. t slhould ha toid ai are the

Cout "DaS SIoetStoehs of 1917."

The Gay ,Old Dc
By EDNA PFEBR*

Illustrated by T. V. MicCarthy

Pbetoplays, with frequent throw-backs and rnany cut-ins.
To condense twenty-threaucars of a man's life inte some
five or' six thousand words requfres a verbal econotmy
amnounting to parsimony.

At twenty-seven Jo had been the dutif ul hard-workini
son--î the wholesale harness busines--of a widowed
and gumrnidging mether, who called hîm Joey. If
yo6u lad looked close you would have seen that now and
then a double wrinkle would appear between Jo's eyes-
a wrînklç that had no business there at twenty-seven.
Then j os mother died, leaving hilm handicapped by a
death-bed promise, the three ssters and a threestory-
and-b)alement bouse on Calumet Avenue. Jo's wrinkle
became a fixture.

Death-bed promises sbeuld be broken as lightly
as they are seriously tinade. The dead have no right to
lay their clammy fingers upon the living.

"Joey," she had said, in lier higli, thin voice, "takeo-care of the girls."
"I1 will, Ma," Jo ha,' choked.

" oy"and the voice was weaker, "promise~ me yenwon t mnarry tiI! the girls are 1ail provided for." Then,
as Jo had hesitated, appalled: 'Joey, it's my dying wish.
Promise!"

" I promise, Ma," lie bad naid.
Wbereupon his mother had died, comfortably, leaving

him with a completely ruined 11e.
They were flot bad-looking gils and they bad a

certain style, toc. That is, Steil and Eva had. Camre,
the middle one, taught sebool over on the West Side.
la those days it took ber lmost two hours eacli way.
She said the kind of costume she reqnired shouid bave
been corrngated steel. But aIl three knew wbat was
being worn, and they wore it---or fairly faithful copies
of it. Eva, the housekeeping sister, bad a needle knaclc.
She could sldm the State treet windows and corne away
with a mental pbotograph of every separate tuck,
hem, yoke, and nibbon. Heads of departments sbowed
ber the things they kept ln drawers, and she went home
and reproduced themn witb the aid cf a two-dollar-a-day
Msetstress. StelI, the yonngest, was the beanty. They

b e er Babe. She wasn't maly a beanty, but some
oeehad once told ber that she looked like Janice Mere-
dith (it was when that work of fiction was at the height
cf its popularity>. For years afterward, wbenever she
went te parties, she affected a single, fat curi ever ber
right shonîder, with a rose stuck tbrough it.

Twenty-three years ago one's sisters did net strain
at the honsehold leasb, nor crave a career. Camre tanglit
scbool andI bated it. Eva kept bouse expertly and
complainingly. Babe's prfession was being the famnily
beauty, and it teck al l e spare time. Eva always let
lier sleep until ten.
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T HIS was jo's household, and he was the nominal
head of it. But it was an empty title. The three

women dominated his life. They weren't consciously
seifish. If you had called themn cruel they would
have put you down as mad. When you are the loue
brother of three sisters, it means that you muet
constantly be calling for, escorting, or dropping one
of them somewhere. Most men of Jo's age were
standing before their mirror of a Saturday nigit,
whistling blithely and abstractedly while te
discarded a blue polka-dot for a maroon tie, whipped
off the maroon for a shot-silk, and at the last moment
decided against the shot-silk in faveur of a plain
black-and-white, because she had once said she pre..
ferred quiet ties. Jo, when lie should have been
preening lis feathers for conquest, was saying,

"Well, by g ad, 1 am hurryingl Give a man trne,
can't you? I Just get borne. Y ou girls have been lay-
ing around the lieuse ail day. NJo wonder you're
ready."

He took a certain pride in seeing bis sisters well
dressed, et a tirne when lie shouid bave been revelling
in fancy waistcoal s and hi illiant-liued socks, accord-
ing te the style of that day and the inalienable right
of any unwed male under thirty, la any day. On
those rare occasions when bis business necessitated an
out-of-town trip, he would spend haîf a day flounder-
ing about the shops selecting bandkrercbiefs, or stock-

ins, or feathers, or fans, or gloves for the girls.
They lways turned eut te be the wrong kind, judging
by their reception.

From Carnîe, "What in the world do I want of a
fan!1"

Ithought you didn't bave one," jfo would say.I haven't. 1 neyer go te dances.'
Jo would pass a futile band oven the top ef bis head,

as was lis way when disturbed. "I1 just tbought
ou'd like one, I thought every7 girl liked a fan..
Just," feebly, "just to-to bave."

Oh, for pity's sake!"
And front Eva or Babe, "I've g t sillc stockings,

Jo."p Or, "Yen bronglit me bandkrcbiefs the lait
time."t

There was sornetbing selfish in bis givlng, as there
jalways îs in any gift freely.and jeyfully made. They

neyer snspected the exquisîte pl1easure it g ave birn to
select these tbîngs; these fine, soft, silken thinge.
There were many things about this slow-geing,
amiable brother cf theirs that they neyer susectec.
If yen liad told tbema lie was a dreamer cf drearns, for
example, they would bave been amused. Semnetimes.
dead-tired by aine o'clock, after a bard day downtown,
lie would doze over the evening pper. At intervala

he would wake, red-eyed, te a imatch of
conversation such as, " Yes, but if yen
get a blue you can wear it anywbere.
Ça' dressy, and at the same trne it'a
quiet, toc" Eva, the expert, wrestling
with mare over the preblem cof the new
spring di ýss. Tbey neyer guessed that.
the commonplace man in the frayed aId
smoking-jacket lad banisbed tbemn ail
fromn the roorn long ago; bad banîshed
bimself, for that matter. In his place
was a taîl, debonnair, and rathc r danger-
onslybandsome mantowhom sixo'cleck
spelled evening clotbes. The kind of
man who can lean np againet a mantel,
or propose a toast, or give an erder
te a man-servant, or whisper a gallant
speech in a lady's ear with equal case.
The shabby old bouse on Calumet
Avenue was transformed into a bre-
caded and cbandeliered rendezvous

for the brilliancecf tht city. Beauty was there, and wit.
But noue se beautif ui and witty as Shc. Mrs.-er-Jo
Hertz. There was wine, cf course; but ne vulgar display.
There was mnsic; the soft sbeen nf satin; langbter. Aïd
hie tbe gracions, tactf ni hast, king cf bise wn demain-

"Joe,forheaven'ssake,if you're goingtosneregotobed 1"
':Wby--did 1 fal.aslecp?" 11
"Yen haven't been doing anyhing cIsc this eveuing.

A person wonld tbink yen were fifty instead of tbirty."1
SAnd Jo Hertz was again juat the dull, gray, commen-

place brother cf three well-meaning sisters.
Babe used te, say petulantly, "Jo, why don't yen ever

bing berne any ef yeur men fnïends? A * f1 might as
well net have any brother, ail thc good yen do."

Jo, censcieuce-stricken, dld bis best te make amendi.
But a man wbo bas been petticoat-ridden fer ycars lam
the kuack, somehow, of cernradeship witb men. Hie
acquires, toc, a knowlcdge of wemeu, and a distaste for
them, ecqnalled eonly, perbaps, by that cf an elevator.
starter in a departmnent store.

WHICH brings us to, ane Suuday ln May. Jo cae
whome from- a late Sunday afternoon walk te in<I

cornpany for supper. Ca-rieliad often had in one of ber
schoc-teacher friends, or Babe one cf ber frivolous inti-
mates, or even Eva a staid guest cf the old-girl type.
There. was always a Sunday night supper cf potatc>
salad, and cold meat. and coffee, and perbaps a freeli
cake. Jo ratIer enjoyed it, being a bospitabie seul.
But be reearded tIe guests witb tbe undazzlcd eyes cf a.
man te whm they were just se rnuy petticoats, timid
cf the night streets and requiring escert home.' If yen
bad suggested te him that some cf bis sisters' popularity
was due te bis cwa presence, or if yen had binted that thé
more kitteaish of these visitons were palpably making
eyes he would bave stared in arnazement and unbelief.

This Snnday nigbt it turned out te ha one of Carneë'.
fi iends.

" 'Emily, " nid Carnie, " this ià my brother, J e."
jo bad iearned what te expect ia Carrie'd f ienkds

Drab-lfflking women in the late thirties, wbose faciai
lines ail slanted downward.

"Happy te uleet you," niîd Jo, and looked dlown at a
different sert altogether.; A most surprisingly diffrent
sert, for one of Carnie's friends. This Ernily persan.
was very small, and finiuy, and bine-eed, and sort f-
well, crnkly looking. You know. The corners cf ber
moutb when mIe smiled, and ber eyes when sbe lcoked
up at yen, and ber hair, which was bncwn, but bad the
miracuicus cffect, semebew, of being golden.

Je shook bauds with ber. Her hand was incredib>y
smail, and soft, se that yen were afraid cf crushing it,
until yen discovcm'ed sbe had (Continued on Page z6)
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A ilrim
By ROBERT W. CHAMBERS

Iliustrated by W. GOODI?

D-Ixr-drHE servants had gathered in the front hallTto inspect the new arrivai-cook, kitchen-'
maid, butier, flanked on the right by parlor-
înaids, on the ieft by a footmnan and a
small Buttons.1 he new arrivai was a snow-white bull-
terrier, alert, ardent, quivering in expecta-

tion of a weicome among these strangers, madly
waggn hie whiplike tail in passionate silence.

When the mistress of the house at last came
down the great tone stairway, the servants fell
back in a semi-circle, leaving her face te face
with the white bull-terrier.

" So tiai is the dog 1" she aaid, in faint aston-
laliment. A respectful murmur of assent
corroborated her conclusion.

The dog's eyes met liera; ahe tiirned to the
servants wth a perplexed gesture.

"Ta the. brougham at the door? " asked the
young ristress of the bouse.

The footman signified that it was.
" Then tell Phlen to corne here at once."A/
Plielan the coachmran, arrived- large, -

roSyfreslily 8hav en, admiraby correct. 'Milelan,' said the young mstress, "look -at that deg."
Thie coachman prornptly flxed Mis eyes on

thie wagging bull-terrier. In spite of bis
decorous gravty a smîle of distinct pleasure
alowly spread over bis square, pink face,
until it became a subdued atimper.A

" la that% a well-bred dog, Plielan? " de-
manded the. young mistresa.

"It is, ma'arn,' replled Plielan, promptly.
"Véry well-bred?"
"Véry, rna'am."
4 4Dangerous? "
diln a figlt, ma'am." Stified entliusiasm

swelled the veina on the coacliman'a fore-
head. Triumpliant pasans of praise for the-
bull-terrier trembled upon his lips; but lie
.tood rigid, correct, a martyr te bis perfect
training.

"Say wliat you wisli te aay, Plielan,"'
prompted the young mistress, wth a hasty

gace at the doq.
î"Taniy, ma amn .. The bull ig-

the flnest 1~ ever laid ees on. . . He
liasn't a blemisb ma'îi:; and'the three yeara of
blmn doubled will leave him three years to hie8
prime ma'am. . . And there's neyer an-
otlierbLuil, nor a screw-tail, norcross, bie i mastiffI
or fox or whippet, ma'am, that can booa. tlie
holt o' tliim twin jaws. . . Beg pardon,
nia'am, I know tihe dog."

"You mean tliat you have meen that dog b.-
tom?$#

"Yes, za'am; lie won his clasa froi a pup at
the Garden. Tliat is 'Mis Higlinesa,' ma arn,
Mr. Langiam's champion three-year."

Sh. lied already stooped te caresa the ilent,
eafer dog-tlmidly, because she lied nevet
before ownd a dg-but at the mention et
his master's naine, ée drew back sharpiy and
etooderect,

" Neyer fear, maam," said the. coaciman, eaMely;
"h. won't bitera'am- "

"Mr. Langham's clog?" ah. repeated, coldlyt and
then without another glance at eitiier' the dog ir the
coackman, sh. turned te tth. front door; Button6 â'wung
k wide with infantile dignity; a moment latershe .w. i
ber brougliam, with PIi.ian on the box and the. rlld
footmnan expectant at the window.

IL

S EATED ina corner of ber brougliai, she -"w the
world pas. on flashing wbeels aieng the ..sphat-,

ae saw the .April aunshine slanting acres. brown-stone
mnansions aund1the. glas-fronted facades of sholp..
se looked wthout seeing.
* Se Langbanhad sent her hisdogl In the first year
of ber iowhood sh. lied first met Langiain; ah. was
then twenty-one. In the second year cf her wildowhood
Langham b.d offered himseif, and, with the declaration
on his lips, had seen the utter hopelesanes. of is offer.
They had nt met~ since then. And now, in thie third
year of ber widowboîd, h. offered her bis dogl

Sh. had at first intended te keep the dog. Knowing
notbing of animals, discouraged frein al a8porting fada
by a husband wbe himself waa devoted te animale de-
dicated te Sport, ah. b.d quietiy acquieas ýd in ber
husband'a dictuin that "horse-woe. and t.-women
mad amariill! "-and sodismissed any ideýle miglit
have .ntertained towards the harbouring r_ the four.
footed.

A niiserable censciousnes mote iLr; why had ah.
allowed the memery of ber bualiand te fade se amazingly
in thelast two morithsof early spring? 0f late,wlien
she wished te fia lier thoughts upon ber late husband and
te conjure bis face before ber ciosed eyes, ah. found that
the mental apparition came with more and more diffi-

itting in a cerner of ber lirougliai, the aiharp rhythm
of her herses' hoofs tunlng ber thouglita, ah. quietly
endeavoured te raise that cberlsl>ed mental spectre,
but' cosuld not ' until liy bazard plie remernbered the
portrait of lier busband hanging in thie smokmng-room.

But instantly sh. s4rove to put tliat away; thie
portrait waa by Sargent, a portrait sh. b.d aiways
disllked, liecaua. the. great painter had painted an ex-
pression intoer h#usband's fade which 8ale had neyer
oeen there. An aged and unbearale aunt of bers had
declared that Sergent painte&. beneatb the. surface;
se resented the suggestion, because *W --eread

JJThey mounted thse sieps of lierhouse. S/i. turned and swept thýe
dim avenue with a 03aia glance.

beneath the surface of ber liusband's portrait sent bot
bloed into lier face.

Thinking of these thinge, ah. saw the spring sunahine
gilding thse gray branchs of the. park trees. Mer. andtre elma apread tinted witii green; cliestnuts and
maples were aiready ln the f u'Igoyo new eaves;,the leafleas twiated tangles of 11,istarla 2hufn thick vithi
scented purple blomi; everywbere thie scarlet hloseoms
of the. japanese quince glowed on naked elirulis, bedded
la green lavas.

He r lusband b.d loved the country. There vas on.st in the world whicli b, b.d Ioved above al thers-
tSagam eAninCl. She had neyer been there.

But ah e nieant te go. Irobably to-morrov. And
before ah. vent sh. must send that çjog back to Langlian.

At the cathedral sh signalIed te stop, and sent the.
broughamn back, saynhLe would walk homne. And the.
iret mnan ah. et Waa¶.àIham.

Ili.

'T HERE vas nothing >extrordinary la it. Mis clubvas there on the corner, and it vas exactiy bis heur
for the club.

" It lase ver>' t9rtunate . . . for me," h.
said. " I did wanit te see you . . . . I amn going
north te-merrov."

"0f course, it's ab>out the. dog," ahi. aald, pieasantiy.
Me iaughed. "Iamsoglad that youvili acceptlilm-"

-"But I can't,"shle aaid; "and thank you semuci for
aaking me."

Ini Which it 15 Provexi
t h at Disillusioximent
Often Paves the Way
for Future Happlnesls

He walked beside lier in silence.
IlI also arn going nortb to-mnorrow," she said, politeiy.
Me did not answer.
Every day since lier widowhood, every day for tlaree

yrs, she bad decided to make that pilgrimnage-s-omete. And now, crossing Union Square on that lovely
afternoon late in April, she lcnew that the time liad

corne. Net that there was any reason for baste.
At the. vague thougit lier brown eyes reated atl moment on the talit young man beside ber.

Yes--lie wouid go-to-morrow.
A vender of violets abuffled up lieside them;L Langliam piciced up a dew bundie of biossoms,and th.fr perfume seemedte saturate the airtill it taated on the tongue.

5h. abook lier liead. " No, ne, please;
- the fragrance ia too lieavy."

"Won't Yeu accept tliem?" lie inquired,
j 1  bluntly.

- gain alie shook lierliead; there vas in-
decision in the smile, assent in the geture.k l. owever, lie perceived neither.

-She toek a short step forward. The wind
' whipped the fountain jet, and a fanlilce cioud

of spray drifted off acres. the asphaît. Then
they moved on together.

Presently sh. said, qui.tly, "I believe I
[I~ yl carr a buncli of these violets"; and
ItX ~ sh -' h ted for liim te go bacc tlirough

the. fountain spray, flnd the. pddler, and4)rummiaeamong the perfumed beapa in
clieerfully, as lie returned with the
fowers, 'I amn poing te the Eat Tenth

Street Mission, and I me*nt te talc,
somýe fiowers, anyway. I"If you would keep that cluster

and let me send the. vbole basket te your

pdifltkniowyouweregoingto iverny

pace witb lier.
" Do you mind? " lie asked, but she liad not

meant te say that, and she ýwaIked a ittie
more quickly te escape the. quiclc reply.

"I1 want te asic you something," h e said, after a
moment's brîsic waiking. " I viai-if y ou don't
mind-l wish you would waik around the. square
with me-juat once-"

"Certainly net," she said; "and nov you yl
say goed-bye---because you are going away, yeu

say." She liad stopped at the Fourtli Avenue edge of
the square. "Se good-bye, and thanlc you for the
beautifui dog, and for the violets."

"But you won't k..? the dogan 'uw 'tep
tlie violets," lie said; , ansds, if yOU areepn
nortl-i"nbsds i o r on

"Gocl.lye," ah. repeated amilin
'--besides," h. vent on, "Ï wouldliice te know viiere

o"That, I sesaid, *' s whatl1 do flot wisli te tell you
--or anyboY."j

There vas a lirief silence; the charm of lber lient
head distracted hlm.

téIf you won't go," she said, with caprice, " 1 villvailk once around the square witli you, but it is the #l-
liest thing I have ever don. in my entire lif.."

làWhy von't you keep the bull-terrier?"Ilh.i asked,
liumlily.

:"Because imgoing north-for one reason.") 'Couldn't you talc. Mis Highness?"
"Ne--that is, I could, but-I can't explain-he

would distract me."
IlShahl I talc. him back, then?"

"Wly?" alie demnanded, surprised.
"I-enly-1 thouglit if you did net care for Mim-"

liestammered. "You see, I love the dog."

SHE bit lier Uip and lient ber eyes on the. ground.
'-Again h. 9uickened his pace te keep step vithiier
"You se,' h e aaid, searching about fr the riglit

phrase 'Il vanted you te have something that I could
venture te offer you -- something net valuable-r-
I mean not-er-Il

"Your doV la a very valuabie champion; everybody
knows tliat,' h said, carelessiy.

"lOh yes,-he's a coricer in lis Uine; eut of Empresliy
Ameer, you know-"

"ýI miglit manage-'te ieep hMm-for a ile," ah.
oliaerved, vitheut enthusiasin. "At ail events, 1 shla
tie mny violets te his coliar."

He watcbed lier; the rear of Broadway di.d eut in
bis ears; in liera it grew, increasing, louder, louder. A.
dins scene rose unbidden before ber eyes-the higliglooni
cf a cathedral, the. great organ's flrst unteady tlirebbing~-lier vedding marchl No, not tiit; for wbile ah.
stood, coldly transfixed in centred self-absrtion, ah.

lieedttesee a liapeiess mass of vreaths pied la tii.
and circunistance of deatb.

She raised lier eyea te the man beside ber; lier 'whoe
belng vibrated with the menace of a di e, and in the
roar of traffic around lier ah. dlvined the ixnprisoned
thunder of tbe organ pealing fer lier dead.

S;he turned ber head siiarply tovards the. veat.
"Wbat is it?" lie asked, in the voiceof a man who

needa ne answer te bis question.
She kept bier bead steadily turned. Through Flfteentb

Street tlie sun poured a red liglit that deepened as tihe
mist rose frein tie docks. Sh. heard the. river whisties
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blowing; an eiectric liglit broke out through the bay
baze.

It was true she was tbinking of her husband-thinking
oi him aimost desperately, distressedi that already he
should have Lecame to ber nothing more vital than a
memory.

Unconscious of the man beside ber, she staod there
ia the red glow, straining eyes and memory ta, focus bath
on a past that receded and seemed to dwindle to a point
of utter vacancy.

Then ber husbands face grew out of vacancy, Sa real,
en, iiving, tlqat she started-to find herseif walking
slowly past the fountain with 1Langham a t ber side.

Af ter a moment site
said: " Now we have f
walked ail around the
square. Now 1 arn PILGRIM"',is t)
going ta walk home;
and thank you-ior Robert W. Ch<iml
my waik, which was wmnsWrd r
probably as wboie.. wmn£Wrd r
some a performance as cûnipafly in these pages
1 could have indulged clude Fannie IIurst, 1
in--and quite uncon-
ventional enougli, even Ells Parker Butler andi
forlyufaced about SI.ories by these renc

and . traversed the reguiariy in Everywoma
square, crossed Broad-
wa in silence, passed 171e February iss ue. Doi
.hrogli the kindling

sdow of the long
crose-street, and then
turned into Fifth Avenue.

"You are very slent." shte said, sorry at once that
shte had said if, uncertain as ta the trend bis speech miglit
fallow, and witbal curiaus.

"ITt was only about that dag," lie said.
She wondered if it was exactiy that, and decided it

was not. lit was nat. He was thinking of ber busband
as he had known him-only by sight and by report.
He remembered the flonid gentleman perfectly; lie had
aiten seen him tooling bis four; be bad seen bim at the
trar in Monte CarIa, divïding with the best shat in

tay;he bad seen him riding ,ta baunds a lew days
before that fatal rua ai the Sbadowbraok Hunt, where he
bad taken bis last lence. Once, too, he had seen him.
at the Sagamare Angling Club up state.

"Wben are you gaing "' he saidi sudde:nly.
"To-morrow."
I am n ft to know where?

~Wby eboulId you "' and then, a littie quickly, "ao,
Do. It is a p)ligrimaiýge."

"When yau return-" he began, but see ebok ber head.
:Na--no. I donot lnow wberel1may be."
ln the April twilight the eiectric lampe along the

avenue enapped aliglt. The air rang wth the metaic
chatter of sparrows.

They mnountedi the steps ai her bouse; she turned and
swept the dim avenue 'wth a casual g lance.

"'Sa yau, too, are going nortb? " she asked, pleasantly.
"Yes--ta.night."
She gave hlm her hand. She feit the pressure of his

band on her gioved fingere alter lie had gone, although
their bands had ecarcely tauched at ail.

And so she went into the dimly ligbted bouse, theaugli
the drawing-roomn, which wu;e ulte dark, ita thse
music-room beyond; aind there she sat dova upoh a
chair by the piano-a little gilded chair that revolved
as sbe pushed hereellily, now ta the right, now ta the
fit.

Yes--after ail she would go; ehe would inale that
pIgrima e ta thse spot on earth ber husbaisd loved

st of al-the sweet waters of the Samre where bis
beloved club iodge stood, and whther, fora month every
Car, behad repaired witb some aid frfêds ta renew avsvhelor'8 love for angling.

Sh. had neyer accompaaled him on these trips;
abce instinctiveiy divined a mian's desire for a rambie
among oid haunts with aid friends, f reed for a brief
space fromx the happy burdens of domesticity.'

The lodge on the Sagamore was nov ber sbrine;
there she would rest and tbink ai bim, ioliow hie lootatepa
ta is best-loved bauxite, vander along tbe rivera where
lie bad wandered, dreamt by tbe streame vbhere he had
dreamed.

She had married ber husband out of ave, sbeer awe
for his voaderful personality. And he vas wondenful;
faultlessilaeverytbîng!--tbough flot sofaultiess as tabe
in bd taste, she often told herseli. Hie enlourage aieawa. faultle~s; and tbe general Ig7u]lessness ai evr>tlling
bad miade her married Yife very perfect.

A.,she sat tbinking ia the darkened music-romx,
somnethiag stirred la tbe ballway outside. Sbe raised lier
eyes; the white bull-terrier stood in the lighted doorway,
lookag la at ber.

A perlectly incomprehensible and resetleses rush af
loneliness swept ber ta ber feet; ia a momet'Se.Was
down on the floor, on ber .ilken knees, ber arme
around the dog, ber bead prL3seed tigbtly ta bis bead.<'Oh," se eaid, choklng "I1 muet go to-morrow-1
mnut-Ilmust . . . And here are theviolets1 vill tic them ta your collar . . . Hoid still He
laves you. . . . but yau éhall flot have then-
dorou hear? No, no, I shail wear them,

fo lkethirodaur; . . . and, anyway...
1 amaf oing away."

IV.
'THE next day se began lier pilgrinage; and His

TLligbness vent with ber; and a maid from tht
&3itish leles.

She had telegraphed ta the Sagamore Club for roma,
ta, make sure, but that vas unnecessary, because there
were at the moment only tbree members of the club
at the lodge.

Nov, although she hersei couid scarcely be considered
a member of the Sagamore Angîing Club, she stili con..
troilçd ber husband's shares ia the cancern, and se. as
du.ly and impressively veicomed by tbe steward. Tva
of the three menibers domiciled there came up ta pay

%bers

Elen
mai

'o=,
Lfl.

their respects when she alighted lrom the muddy buck-
board sent ta the raiiway ta meet bcr: tliey were ber
busband's aid friends, Colonel Hyssap, and Major Brent,
whîte-haired, purpIe-fac-ed, weii-groomed gentlemen in
the eaniy fities. Tbe third member was out li the ramn
fisbing samnewhere down-stream.

"New man here, madam-a gaod fellow, but a bad
rod--eh, Brent? "

'"Badrod," repeated Major Brent, wagging hîs fat
bead. " Uses ferruies to a six-aune. rod. We eplice-
eh, Colonel? "

"Certainly," said the Colonel.
She staod by the apen fine in the centre ai the hallway,

helding ber sbapely
hands out tavards the
blaze, vhile ber maid

,irsi of mimny stories by reiieved ber af tbe vet
rain-coat.

,s ta l'e used in Every.. "Splce what, Cal-
cimbers will le in good onel Hyssop, if you

piease?' she inquired,
His associates wiIl in. smiling.
anor Hallowell A bbott, "Splce aur rods,

aiadam-no creaky
%ny other celebrities. joints and ferruies for

old bande like Major
ted wrîters uit appear Brent and me, ma'anl.

s Worid beginning with Do ou throw a fly? "
wlth a' she eaid,

miss a single number. t faint smiie. "I1
-I do nothing."

4Except ta remain
the. bandsomest

woman in the five boroughsP' said the Major, vitb a
futile attempt ta bend at the waist--utterly uneucces"f ul,
yet impressive.

5h. dropped hlm a caurtesy, tnen took the glass oi
sherry that the steward brou ghlt and sipped it, meditative
eyee on the blazing iogs. -Presentiy she held out the
empty vine-glass; the steward took it on hie lieavy
silver salver; se raised ber eyes. A haif-lengtb portrait
ai ber busband stared at lier lram aver the mantel,
ligbted an infernal red ln the flre-giow.

A catch lanlber throat, a momentary twitch ai the
lip thn se gzedcalxnly up into the familiar face.

hyphenated naine; following that she bis ful

PRxsiDENT AND FouNDER
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Major Brent and Colonel Hyssop observed ber in
deoosysuppressed sympafby.

1I did flot know lie vas president," she said, after a
mornent; "lie never told me that,"

"Those who knew hlm bet uxiderstood bis rare
modesty," said Major Brent. "I knew hlm, raadam;
I honoured bim; I bonaur hie memnory."

"He was flot only president and fouxider" observed
Colonel Hyssop, "but he ovned three-quartere of the
stock.#"

"Are the shanes valuable?" se.asked. "I bave tbm;
I sbouid be glad ta give them ta the club, Colonel Hyseop
-- in hie memory."

I'Good gadi madam" sid the Colonel, "these eares
ame vorthb ive tbousand *pecel "

"I amn the hap ter ta give thein-if the club wIl
accept,"eesaidlushîingembarrassed, fearfuloaiposing
as a Lad y BountifuiL beore anybody. 5h. added
hastily, "You muet direct me in thse matter, Colonel
Hyssop; we cas talk of if lafer."

A GAIN she looked up into ber busband's face aver
... thle mantel.
lIer bull-terrier came trotting into the hall, bis polislieà

naîls and paddcd icet bcatÎng a patter across the bard-
woad floor.

"I shall dine in my awn roms this evening," she
said, smiling vaguely at the approaching (log.

"We boped to welcome you ut the club table," cnied
the Major.

"There are only the Major and myseli," added the
Colonel, vif h caurteous entreaty.

"And the otlier-the new mnan," corrected the Major,
vif b a vry face.

":Oh yes-tbc bad rod. What's bis name?"
"Langbam," said the Major.

The Engiisb maîd came down ta conduet ber mistres
fe ber rooms; the two gentlemen bowed as their huild
permtted; the bull-terrier trotted bebind bis mistress
up the polished stuirs. Presently adoornclosed above.

" Devilish fine waman, " saidMajor Brent.
Colonel I-yssop vent ta a mirror and examined hlm-

self with close attention.

i" Good gad!" lie said, iritably, "bow thia my bair

"Thin!" said Major Brent, with an unpleasant
laugli; "fluan as the bain an a Mexican poodie."

"You infernal ass! " hissed the Colonel, and waddled
off tadress for dinner. Atthe doarhle paused. "Better
bave no hair than a complexion like a violet!"

" Wlit's that? " criai flie Major.
The Colonel slammed the door.
Upstairs the bull-terrier Iay on a ru g watcbing bis

mistress vif h tireless eyes. The maid brouglif tea,
bread and butter, and trouf fried crisp, for ber mistres
dcsired nothing i-,

Luit alon , e itaned back, sipping lier tea, listenig
ta the milE a .i uy voices ai the niglit. The Ftilt-ess ai
thie country made ber nervous affer the c.,tcr ort twn.
Nervous? Was it the trunquil stiline.- tlie night
outsîde that stirred that grawing appreliens,îon in lier
breast f iii, ai a sudden, ber heurt began a deadened
throbbing?

Langham here? What vas lie doing bere? He must
bave arrived this morning. Sa tbis vas vbere lie vas
gaing vhen lie said lie vas poing north!

Aiter ail, ln wbat did if concern ber? She had not
rua away lrom f own ta avoid liai . . . indeed
not, . . . ber pilgnimage vas bier owa affair.
And Langbam vould very quickly divine lier piaus im-
pulse la comiag bere. . . . Andlie vouid doubtiess
respect lier for it. Perbaps bave the subtle tact ta, pack
up his trape and leave. . . But probably not...
She knew a littie about Langbam, . . an obstinate
and typical man, . . . doubtlese selfsh ta the
core-dbheenully, nuively selfish.

She raieed ber troubied eyes. Over the dooir vas
printed ini gilt letters -

TUE PRESIDENT'S SUITE

Tears filled ber eyes; fruly tbey ver. kindly and
thougbtful, these aid friends ai ber busband.

.And all night long she siept in the room ai ber late
busband, the president ai the Sagamore Angling Club,
and dreamed till daybreak of-Langbam.

1V.

LAN "AMclad la tweeds from bead ta foot, sat on
He had been sitting there since daybreak, and the

expesio>" on bis ornamental face had varied betveen
terlank and the idiotic. That the onty wman in flie

vonld had miraculousiy appeared at Sagamarte4t LodZe
lie bad beard iromn Colonel Hýyssop and Major Brentat
dinner the evening bei are. (Continued on page 44)
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r"xwMY LADY Ci
EAR littie Imp, if it were oni>' true!"II~~IOnce more the sound came te, me,

&JJt ow and restraîned, but a sob unmis-

jL~LkJ~On the other side of the giant tree I~ beheid a figure haif sitting, haif lying.Il The shadow vas deep here, but as I[J stooped the kindy moon sent down a
shaft of silver liglt, and 1 saw a Iovely,
startled face, with great, tear-dimmed eyes.

"Lisbetli!" I exclaimed; then, prompted b>' a sudden
theught, 1 gianced hastil>' around.

"I am alone," she said, înterpreting my thouglit
But-ere-nd--andat such an houri" I stam-

mered foolishiy. She seemed te, be upon hier feet in one
movement, fronting me wth flashing eyes.

"I1 came to look for the Imp. 1 fouud this on hispillow. Perhaps yeu will explain?" and she handed me a
crumpled paper.

"Dear Auntie Lisbath: (I read) Unkei dîck is geingawa>' bekcors lie is in luv with you and you are angrywth the Biarsted oke *ihere I hid yore stockings if yeuvaut te kiss me and be kind to me again, come to mebekors 1 want somneboddie te be nice te me nov hie isgene. yr luving sorry IMP.
P.S.-He said lie would like to hang himseif in bisevord-beit te the armn of yonder tree and huri himself

from you topmost pinnakel, se 1 neolie is in luv with you."
":Oh, biessed Imp!"
"And now where is lie? " she demanded.

"1Jisbeth, I don't know."
"You don't know 1 Then why are you here?"

For answer I held out thc letter I had found, andwatclicd vhiie she read the vords 1 could net believe.
Her hat vas off, and the meen made vonderful lig litslu the colisofhler biackhlair. Sliewas wearing an ndergowu ef seme thin materiai that cluug, beldi>' revealing

the gracions lUnes of lier suppie figure, and in the magicof the moon she seemed some youug ýoddess of the woods-tai! and fair and streng, yet infinîtel>' vomanly.
Now, as she finished reading sIe turned suddeniyâaa>, yet net befere I lad seen the tell-tale colourglowing in lier cheeks--a slow wave which surged over

ber from brow te dmi, and chin te the round, wbite
column of lier tîroat.

"And sIc said, 'O Dick, I vaut you sol"' 1 rend aloui.
"Oh," Liseth murmured.
"Lisbctb,isait truc?" ,S
She stood vithliher face averted,

twistinEthe letter in lier fingers.
"Lis th " I said, and took a step

nearer. Stili aIe did flot sipeak, but
hier hands came eut te mee vith a swrift,
passionate gesture, and hier eyea
looked fite mine; and surel L .nouevere ever more avet, with the w
shynesa in thetir depths and the tears
gistening.en their lasîes.

And in that moment Doubt and Fear
were swallowed up in a great jo>', and
1 (ergot ail things save that Lisbeth
was befere me and that I loved hier.

TIc moon, risen nov, had made a
broad path ef silver across the sbadlowy
river te our ver>' (cet, and 1 remembcred
bow tIc Imp bad once teld me that it vas
there for the moon fainies te ceme down by 4when the>' bring uis happy dreams. Surel>',
thc air vas ful of nmoon faînies te-niglit.

"0 Imýp, thricc blessed Impi""But -but Seivyn? " 1 greaacd at last.

::If yeu love him-"
"But I de't! "
"But if you arc te marry him-
"But I'm net! Iwas going te tell yeu se in the orchard

yesterday, but you gave me ne chance; you prcferrcd
to guess, and, of cowise, guesscd vrong altogether. 1knew it made you vnctched, and I vas giad of it and
meant te keep you se a long, long time; but vîen 1Lookd îup nd sa you standing there se ver>', verymi!enable, ick, I could't keep it up any longer

beas as sedrdful1v wretched ni sel yvun know't

New

Agatha exil
her to Frank Selwyi
and vinatbesgood-1

selwyu gomng to0run iute by Dick's1
out as a pirate, Win
selwyu evertakes t
bis escort.

That evening, et
moonligbt sud nexi
message tram the Ir

Dick progresaes fi
accident due to the,
of an eacaped couvic

Dick rescue, thed
=oUSf Selwyn, auw

trmthe Imp sned

"I'm ceming, 1
mucli exertion and
into view and equ:
moment he stood
then lie turned te

" Won't you forg
lie said.

" Forgive you 1
gathered liim in le

"I'mnglad I didn
lie said oven lier ai

"Pensia!" repeat
"Oh, e D yum-se fngltfu a,

try te find the 'w,
thing ail riglit agai:
but the biasted Sal
bow wasn't it? "

" fnfinite!>' nicer,
"An, you viii nt

an>' more, viii yeu,
you know?"

nlove wth Lsabeth, is iuveige by Auuty
gwiugthegil in ots eshp oe Audngs=ert FaneCort l 4tc '-peofediu lumbler voices of the farmyard-until the sunny air.Ua icer minic eles eets Lisbetb, was vibrant vith the chorus.vi f be mi ehwhe Imp. Presenti>' a man in a sieeved waistcoat cresscd thcan a trouent ta take iasbet!, remng, in paddock, whistiing lustily, and fnom semewhere beiowbeat, and Dick, aided bytbe Imp, tcgreds tbe custady cf the fzaiu>senuer.Bu there rose a mery clatter of plates and dishes; and thusàem, tells bis story, sud Liabetb transferste o tlie oid inn, which lad seeu se many mornings, woke up

a bail, Dick wvms a kiss frein Liabet!, lu the t t aer. ee ateenve ol e utsct day, whiie fsbins, Dorothy brinse tam a ~ tteenyrvs hr ee oi e utscip. another mernnng as this!
utber by rescuîug Liabetli frein a afg And iu a littie whîle, liaving dressed with more thanImp, sud is led by the latter te tbe lair usuai care, I vent doçwnstains te fiud my breakfastict wbo la famisbiug. aatn ei h Sne alu, aîgodrdicouvict, quarrels wîth Li*beth ote ou olae npq e jealn- aoating ein uthe Snded Preîu,"li-avnrd ed i
htm at miduigbt te the guarîed eak tree, and fragrant coffee, vliat mortal ceuld vieli for more?

And vhile I ate, vaited on b>' the rosy-cieckcd
cliambermaid, in came«Master Amas Baggett, mine hest,
te pass the time ef day, and likewise te assure me thatLncie Dick," lie answered, and vith my baggage should catch tlie cari>' train; who vlien 11Ieay breathing le presentiv emerged rose, my meal at an end, paused te vipe lis loncat baudirmedhimseif safel>' te eath. For a quite neediessi>' upon bis snowy apron ere le wisbediooek*ngfromt.eue te the other of us, me " Geod-bye."

Lisbeth.Se liaviug dul>' rememnbered the afonesaid ros>'-give me, tee, Auntie Lisbetli, picase?". cheeked cliambcrmaid, the obsequious " Boots " and the
1 ~grinuing estien, I saiiied forth jute, the sunshiue, andsIe cried, and falliug on lier kuces, cnessing the green, vîere stood thc battered sign-poat, Ien arms. came te a fligît et rougI steps, at the foot of vhich my't go te Persia, after ail, Uncle Dick," bbat vas moored. In I stepped, cast loose the painter,houlder. and shipping the sculls, shot eut jute tIc stneamt.ted Lisbetl, voudeingl>'. No, there neyer vas, thene neyer could be, just suchvere se augry with Uncie Dick an' > anether mornng as tliis, for te-day I vas te mnarrymgry, you kuow, that I vwas geing te Lisbetb, and ever>' streke ef the ear carried me neatrer

:ndeful iamp' se I ceuld vish every-te lier and happines.
[n an' al ef us 'live happy ever after'; Gail>' the aidera beut and uodded te me; joyfull1 thek did just as veil, an' vas nicer, seme- birds piped aud sang; merril>' the vater laugheand

chattercd againat my prov as I rowed tîrough the
1" ansvered. golden meorning.

ever be angry vit?' Uncle Dick or me Long belore the heur appointed I reacbed thc vater-i,Auntie-that l., net (igltful angry, tairs at Fane Court, and tyiuîg my skiff, lightcd Sypipe and vatchcd thc amoke riseelsovi>'
înte the stili air vhie 1 tried "te possus
miy seul ini patience."

Sitting thus, 1 dreamcd man>' a tait
dream of the new lite that vas te be, and
made man>' reselutions, as a mam should
upon bis vedding moru.

And at last came Lisbeth berxeif. swiftly,
lîghtiy, as (air and aveet and fresh as the
merning, vhe yet paused a whie te lean
upon tt balustrade and loek down at me
beneath thc brisa of ber bat. Up I rose
and stretclcd eut my bauds te ber, but shc
stil stood there, andl Isaw ber cheeks vere
stijl flushed and lier eyes sI>' and tender.

Se once more ve stoed ou tIc old water-
stairs, she on the top stair, 1 on thc lever;
and again 1 sav the littie foot bcneath her
skirt ceme slovi>' tevards me and hesitate.

ICK" sIte said, "you knev thatD Aunt Agatha lias dut me off
disiuheritcd me aitogether - you
bave had time te think it al ove,? "

:And yeu are quite-quite sure? "
"Quitel I tbink I bave beea me

ail my lite."
"I'm penniiess nov, Dick, a beg-

gar, vith nothing in thc vorld but
the cletîce I vear."1

- "Yes,"I said, catching ber bazsds
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Priso:,ner inBelgiu
WrittenExcluskvely for Eerzywoman's Worldy

Jeamiette Eeland-Mathleu from Rer Persoual
Expeoces There Under Qerman Rule

INCEm returfi to this country frontwhich
Ci 1Iwas a b sent for four years, 1Ihavec ascer-

taiud that much bas been written con-
crniing the events wbich bave taken place

Be lgîum during the German occupation.
Vet, 1 wond.-r if J might stili interest
readers by depicting ta them certain

~happeningzs a! which 1 mas an eye-witness?
Belgium, at tItis momtent o! writing, is stll exposed ta

the exigaences and inhumanities of its German invaders.*
Manyfamilies A ith whomIn1arn very closely concerned,
are stili in immnediate contact with Germian officers and
sokiiers, so that, in subritting these few impressions%
1 mnut guard against making certain allusions and re-
ferring to certain details which miglt prove exceedingly
trying te those who are still under the heel o! the con-
queror. You wil pardon mne, 1 arn sure, for a certainrtcnewh ich, Iathink, under the circumistances,
would be essentially prudent on mny part ta preserve.
For, soa long as Belgium remnains under thet oke o! ber
oppressors, so Ion g as these oppressors are able ta
continue ta enter thbe towns and villages o! the tortured
nation, so long as it mwilI bc impossible for any-door ta
remnain closedl on their crimes and iniquitaus demands,
il, sitbat long will it bc necessary ta abstain fron
alluding ta certain facts which mght perchance tend ta
promaote terrible reprisais an tht part of tht occupants,
especially at titis juncture when the 1%lied nations
seem forced ta establish thei r prority in su incon-
testable a manner; at this timie when thteGerinan and
Austrian armies are beginning to yield, clearly in spite of
themzselves, ta tht forcible-what shall 1 say?-thundler-
utriking onset of General Foch, you may easýily imagine
that their anger will rise in direct proportion ta their
miitary reverses.

1 desire, hovever, ta mention at the beginning o! this
article that, inhabiting as 1 did, a chateau situated
beyond the firi ng 1ine, during al th military operatians
in Belgium, 1 have neyer had o~ccasion ta complain of
anyouraes cOmmtted upon tititer my honaur or xny
diýgnity. Iwa!s under the protection of a very influen tial
famiily, ont which on aIl occasions ditplayed a reasonable
hospitality towards tht German afficersand soldiers, wha,
conquerors for a space, came ta clemand shelter or other
accommodation.

Çappellen, whicit 1 inhabited, is a village situated
between the city of Antwerp and the Dutch frontier,
exactly six miles to the nortb of tht city, and witbin the
radias of tht powerful fortress which was tht coveted
oject of Gerrroan itopes during the first two months of
tht war, in 1914, and which flnally fell on October 9th o!
that year, after a heroic resistance. 0f the events wich
immediately preceded tht fait of Antwerp, I have only a
slight personal knowltdge, seeing that, cluring those two
wetks of the death-agoay of the great fortreas, we-a-nd
1 speak for the
womtfl and young
girls-wert not per-
mnitted ta approacit
the line of battIt.
My father ltft j <
home every me-
ing for the hospital

We did flot leave Cappellen for Holland in accordance
witb the wishes of my parents who were anxious to re-
main on the scene of action where one could care for the
woundcd and sick and the other could render help to the
Peur. It was not until after the departure of my father
for his long captivity in Gerniany that I assumed the
role of "Petite Canadienne Soeur des Pauvres"-" The
littfie Canadian SFiter of the Poor," as they called me.

but before sekn of the organization wbich we

'M'-IS first instaliment of the three-part chronicle,
1 "My Four Years a Prisoner in Jielgium," was

written before the Germans had evacuated Belgium.
Near relatives of the writer, friends, and the Belgan
people Senerally, were, et the time, under close and
continued observation by the German autharities.
Naturally then, the wrrter withheld a great deal
Of interesting information, -and the relation of out-
standing incidents, so that the publication of same
would flot resuit in reprisaIs on the part of the invaders.

Now, since the ermans are no longer on Belgian
mai, no further restraint is naoessary. Consequently
the second article by jeannette Beland-Mathieu, to
=erini the February issue of Everywomnan's World,

more explicit and more ineesig

establisheà at Cappellen for thepbor chikiren and orpbans,
1 should like ta speak of my lather's arrest--detils of
which mny fathierhasalways been ignorant, upto thehapy
moment when 1 was able to discover him in May of thîs
year, in Holland, after three years of separation.

MiY Fath.r a. Arr. t.dO NE day two roldiers appeared at the chateau and
ýasked mny father to accompany them to

Antwerp, That was, if my memiory serves
me, Ma y lSth, 1915. MNy father did net
hesitate f or a moment to set out with them,
and they led hm ta the station, and from
there conducted him.ta Antwerp. We spent
the entireday in the greatest anxiety. My
mother andI proceeded ta the town.hall to
insist upon the Burgomnaster intervening per-
sonally with the military authorities at Antwerp.
lie assured us that it was only a question of
miere formiality and that miy father would return
homne that very evening. What be predicted
came true andl that evening towards eight
o'clock hle returned alone, bearing an
identification card which estitled himi

tomiove freely ithîn
the limnitsofthetown-
shipafCapellen.

Th, afty which
he enj oyed was only
o! shart duration,
for on the 3rd of
June following, two
soldiers appeared
again, but as my
little sister and I
laboured under the
impression thatitwas
only the queFtion of
anotlier trip ta Ant- Th. is hu. St. sur
werp, as it had been apr
the frst timne, we
ran out of the house ahead of the
athers te go and hide in a bush near
the huge garden gate in order ta tease
my father a littie when he shauld
pass by escorted1 by the two Boches.

n. ho"tho As lie passed, lie exchanged smiles
wth us and 1 nevej- dreamed at that
moment that I eliould not ste him

again until titret years later in HolIand. We waited for
ham in vain during that afternooa and the long evening
whkch followed. Bours passed and niglit fell; yet he did
flot return. Darloeess had already reigned for sorne houes
wben a messenger cycled up bearng aletter in my father's
handwriting, announcing to us that lie had been inteined

ia hotel at Antwerp. The next moraing my mother
went te ste hum, and remnained with him. My twa

sisters and 1 resolved ta go and visit him on the follawing
day, but to our great regret, permission was refused us
to go, as the hotel, it appeared, was a military station.

Sunday evening, june 6tb, my poor mother returned,
already overwhelmedwth bitter grief. She told us that
that day at noon my father had been forced from the
hatel and dispatched to Germany. She went on ta say
that she hadt hazarded everything ta prevent my father
from being deported. A lawyer had been prevailed
upon ta represent the case ta the military authorities by
emphasizing in parficular the fact that my father,
who was a dactor, should not have been interned. By
way of an answer hie was told that the orders were
perernptry, that titey had came from a higher autharity

thnteirs, and that they must bc abeyed. Mourning
and saclness cast a shadow an the hause and its inhabi-
tants.t*

Incivilit.y Repays Hospitalty , .0,Â

VROM then on, we remained alone in the chateau.
1At that time no officer was billeted with us, but shartly,

twa arrived and àt was flot long before a third one
appeared and quartered himself with us. During the
time that we rendered tItis hospitality, we experienced
untold horrori.

The fart situated nearest the chateau is Fart Erbrant.
This was occupied by Germian traops, emaîl detachments
of whom we saw passinf through the streets during the
day at frequent interva s. Tawards the end af ane day
when we were aIl assembled in a roarn, ane of the servants
came ta warn us that thret soldiers had entered the
kitchen and were asking ta set the cellars. You may
easily imagine the commotionthat fallawed that an-
naunicement. My mother alane retained ber self-
contraI, but we younger ones were avercame with in-
tense frigltt, and when my mother directed lier steps
towards the kitchen we resolved ta accampany bier.

Once in the kitchen, it was easy ta ascertain that the
three soldiers who were there wcre flot at
ail reassuring in their bearing. They stood
there with their bats an, each carrying a
rifle, and decidedly bald in aspet. They
increased their effrontery and demanded
wine. We bad learned that such a request
coming fram these "gentlemen" was
generally the first step towards cammitting

0 acts of plunder.

Mother Use# Tact
MYmother did nat lase ber

composure. Sbe spoke
German sufficently
well ta bc able ta
understand and ta
be understaod.

She asked them
in a tant of assur-
ance wbat they
wanted.

"Wine," they re-,plied.

"Haw much do
yau want?" asked
my mather.

"We wish ta help
ourselves," was the

nser.
rd waea '¶o4.vçerd" for tMe. nritr- My sisters and 1,
tor front HimnKlt seeing that the con-

versation was as-
suming a violent tane, wanted ta know what it was.al
about. My mother related ta us in French ail that had
just transpired. We begged lier ta let them enter the
c e"lrful convinced that when they were surfeited
wth ine, tbey would withdraw. But my mather, doubt-
less recalling that one o! tht thret German afficers whoý
were billeted witli us was still in residence at the Cbateau
miglit enter at an y moment, resolved upon a hernie.
course of action. She put the following question, ta the.
soldiers:

"Have you b y chance received permissian fram yourý
officers ta corne bere for wae?"

They replied in the affirmative. Then my mather
simply invited them ta be seated for a few moments and
ta await thie returni of Captain X-, that she mriglit
consult him and flnd out if (Contînued on page 3o>
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What ýis or o'sA biin
Every Boy Bas a Chance-This Sas Beelt Proven by Mar.
E. W. Beatty, who Made a Succesu of Law and iun jow

Prodeiut of the C.PIR at FrtAy

N the good aid days af Baron'ShaughnesyIwe are told, the brisk and business-like
bo who delivers aur C. P. despatches

ud ta mardi inta the office with his
natty blue cap set square acrass bis noblebraw.

it ta anc side or the other, as onc could imagine a breeze
on teNl petn the great Pyramiîd.

One day recently we got a shock. Into aur office
tripped the youngster with bis cap tilted rakishly aver
ane ear.

"What's the matter? " we enqur Getting the
flu?" "Nope," and he biskedOu again without
troublîng ta explain. But we have just discavcred the

Baron Shaughnessy used ta wear his hat square-set
acrass his, forehead. But the new president ai the
C. P. R.-its fîrst Canadian-born presdnt-Mr. E. W.
Beatty, invariably cardes his chapeau tilted at a rakish
angle.

There arc whls- pers gaing down
the line that se- Idate fremen and
brakemen a n d canductors ail
over the #'18,600 mlesandmaoreaf
the C. P. R. are giving their
hcadgear a shave ta thc eat.

A commercial traveller
through the West, men-
tioned to us just this
morning that hie had seen
bell-boys in the C. P. R.
hotels aut there with
their caps entirely off
their heads and hangingframn their ears, like 'agnornaments. Lie saw thýat
in more than one of the ,. .a
C. P. R. hatels; and
what the effect may be if the new practice is prevalent
throughout the eighteen C. P. R. caravansaries, it is
impossible to gauge.

Telegraph operators in tlbe 15,000 offices of the C. P. R.Telegraphis have ben widely affected by the new mave-
ment in hats and workmen in the Ar-gus car shops at
Mantreal and in the C. P. R. shaps at Winnipeg andCalgary, show, it is said, icarcely one piece of headgear
that ret'ains the old Shaughnessy leve!. The Beatty

anl stething now.
ant istevn whispered that a

few af the older locomotives _________
with the wide-brimmed Stet-
son smokestacks of the vin- " E S aaitage af 1889, have taken ta E SSaai
wearing their battered crowns ways been
a bit to one ide. 1 n the language ofWe asked the youngster LiÊadfi
about it this inorning, when bodIy fitan th n
he came in brm~ is Cap itecif. Hias ucce
at an even Betyer angle paved the way for1
than usual.

',Do you really expeet ta
be president af t he C. P. R.
somie day?",:Everà' fellow's got a chance," he eond

But, we explained, "Mr. Beatty weat to Toronto
University and studied law and-."

',That's just i't," he said. "He was only a lawyer
ta start with, and look what lie done-j ust through wear-
ing his cap like this. Dont try ta tell sme 1 ain't got a
chance-and here l'ni starting at the bottosu rung and
working up."

He gave the corner of lis cap a yank, and went out~
whistling.

uatti. at "ida4ti tho. CP. R. Ruing, montmal

m

ci

nu
es,

This incident did nat happen in this office. Wegieail due credit ta thc Chatham News for thc
hono.eur af discovcring the intcresting situation prevailing.
But we have rcpeated it ta prove ane point-Mr. Beatty
is (ta use an " Irishismn") cantagiaus. He passes on ta
echd and every persan le meets, especial!y ini business,
a vestige ai the dynamic force he kceps enclosed in bisfive-fot-ten ar marc of sturdy Canadian manhoad. Heis a worthy exarnple ai the type ai -Canadianistn thatknows na obstacle ta success. Athough tao busy ta be

________________ a lady's man, Mr. Beatty
occupies a position ai interest
ta niost Canadian womn-
esncally Canadian mathers.

'Op o e S n o - b as al -t he has donc, ath err. Beatt's otto, or mothers' sons can do. How
ihe da-"Kee the did it serves as an in-thedawil aKee c tre ~airation io them. To atherthe footbtall ae fie'Pocnhe represents thcgonfhl otbl il lêade'fa ahuge organization

îeater achievemnenta. that nat only makes for
their comfort and conven-
ience, but acta, in the case
aI Z,500 aiofthesu at least,
as a source af occupation.For there are just that many wamen in the eniploy afthe C. P . R-net anly as clerks and stenographers,

telegraphers and station agents, but also as workers in
teretshopa at Montreal, Winnipeg and Calgary, onteCP.R. steamers as stewardesses and in the hotels

in variaus capacities.
Mn. Beatty has also ruade an innovation in thec ha-tory of C. P. R. presidents by having a wornan as lis

private secretay-a very capableont.
E. W. Beatty lathe ifret (onted o pge13

The Hands of a Lady
ERou»work in Never aExcuse for

Iflep a
By LEBLIE GORDON

DID you cirer hear the expression, "She isaa
lady to hen inger tips' ?My gnmoheused ta say thia af any wel-bred womn ofawhom aIe especially approved. I also once heard

lier repiark of a certain parae-pi.,wj frend îîehanda are not thc>se af a lady," her meaning being thatthey were coarse and red, Now grandrnother wasaoie of tieinost capable lousewivesta tntcier lived.'flore waa, I believe, nothing pertaining to cookingor sewing that she could nat do supremely wel, andwhen it camne ta houseleaning (Continued onpae3) r
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she lit One of the
,"Originals" of Whom You

Nover Tire
BautifulAflurlnmg andiàmte

Irrenisibe

N ORMA TA LMA DGE lias put
AV nto lier characterization of

"San San" ail of the cliarm and
romance which Western peo ple
have accorded things Oriental. Her

acting îs neyer tiring. It $5
k ell nigli perfect.

She is one o the very few )phlooplay stars
W/w have neyer acted on tlie speaking stage.
Miss Talmadge started as an extra girl ai the
Vitagrapli studios several years ago-slie's
quite youîzg yet, you linoi.t-and witliout an
introduction of any kind. Norma tiow lias
lier çwn company-under Iie managementof
ker liusband, Jose ph Sclienk-one of tliefewu
"lier own" companies w/tic/i have acliieved

success. A s an actress slie is one of
th eading artistes tlie screen
s\ ttoday Her beauly and

finesse p lier farve themeiocrty. 
A

energy
ess when
Ciy"
Chinese

SA~N SAN, daugherr4. f a Cliinese Max-
darin, secretly marries
an attache of the Ameni-
can Embassy. Altliougk
their marriage ends in
ira gedy, proving the old
adage, "East is East
and West is West and
neyer tlie twain sliat
meet," lier American-

Chinese daugliter, Toy,
marries a Lieutenant in

tlie A meican A rmy in tlie
Phl>llipi"nes and ftnds happi-

ness and a lon g-ost father.
Perliaps lime lias clianged tliis

old philosophy 100. C
In tlie pict-ure above is San

San and li,- baby Jdsughikr Toy,
witli tle baÀby looking across a4
ai lier own grown-up self.

Court
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The WoAmnnnen'sLegumoationsil
The Internationl -CouacS! 0f Women Has Acted au SuDch for Thirty Years-Caa

It Continue ?-The Outlook9 for tlhe Future
By The MAIRCHRIONESS 0FP

Ný these days, when on every platformn and
in every newspaper discussion is being
carried on as toeliow te formn an effective

rnLeueof Nations towatch over the welfare
of th world and to protect future genera-tiens from the danger of being again over-
,whelmed by a cataclysmn sucli as that

through whicli our times have been wrecked, it is well te
remnember that a Women's League of Nations lias existed
for thirty years. True, its international work is of
necessity suspended during the war, but in a large
number of countries the. National Coundils of Women,
which are the units of which the International Council
of Womnen is composed, are proving that their organiza-
tien in tumes of peace, for the purpose of promocting
unity and mutual understanding between ail associations
of women working for the commion welfare of the coin-
niunity, bas enabled them to become centres through
which both associations, and individual women desiin
te do patrîotic worki have f ound guidance and help whîcg
lias enabled themn to discover their truest and most
effective vocation and te carry it out in concert with
others.

One of the greatest stumblîig blocks in the patli of
older wornen workers was a tendency to individualism
in their work, and a shrinking f rom associating themselves
fully and frankly with other workers. The ideal in old
days was te carry out works of charity and philanthropy
se unobtrusively that no one would ever hear of them,
and hence there was a natural suspicion of commiittees
and ail kinda cf organized effort. AndL when these pre-
judiceswereovercome, and churcli and rissionarysocieties
proved the value cf combination, the next difficulty was
to persuade the adherents cf one churcli or section te'
associae theniselves with those of another, even for a
national cause. It was in this direction that National
Couacils of Women were se efficaciaus in bringing te-
gether women cf ail classes and creeds, not only in their
individuai but in their collective capacity. The very
lisais of their constitution recognized that there were
vas differencof opinion and belief amongst the
societies they invited te federate, and znany various
methoda of work, and yet they did net seek te interfere
with any of theni, but rather endeavoured te make use
of the dlversity of ideal and operation in building Xa nation-wlde organization, strong li a conunon fai 1i
and love te work for the best welfare of each country.

1 reriember very well the. President of the United
States National Cowzcil of Woxnen, Dr. Kate Waller

See A lso-" SMallý We Affiuiake Ourselves A gain
With German Women?" on next page.

' ady Aberdeen as Canadiaxns
knew ner'during her residence in Canadax

ABRDENAND TEMAIR
Barrett, telling us at the meeting of the International
Council cf Women in Canada in 1909 how she liad
grown up in a Soutliern State and had carried on various,
activities in her southera home as the wife cf a clergyman,
and with an intense love for Dixieland, and yet always
felt a craving for some wider life which would bring hier
into touch witli other parts of the country north cf the
Mississippi and in the great West, and how the National
Council cf Women came te realise lier wishes and enabled
lier to find sisters in workers for great common causes,
which brought together these who had thouglit theni-
selves separated by crucial differences. The difFerences
were still there, but a great inspiration proved a bond
sufficient to weld them together in the national crusades
against vice, intemperance and ail enemiîes cf the health
and liappiness of their homes and children.

Ant then she told how througli this realization of
national if e which came te lier through the National
Council cf the United States, she came te understand the
international movement underlying the International
Councîi of Women, and how in lier different visits tO,
Europe she learnt to realize the strengtli cf these forces
whicli could unite women of mna various races and of
widely different upbringin an surroundings, in .
compact te work ogth r orthe vwelfare, net cnly Of
their individual countries, but cf the world.

Last Meeting of 1914

'T HOSE who were present at the Iast meeting cf the
lnternational CounîIl cf Women at Rome in May,

1914, when tlie leading representatives cf twenty
national ceuncils cf women met in conference knew liow
stro ng the tie between the workers of different countries

had become.
These International Councîi delegates did net merely

.represent their countries, but various phases cf social
work, educatjonal reform, political emancipation.
public health work, industrial development, etc., and
eacli of these movements had their followers i eadi
country.

These workers for cemmon causes, had corresponded
and had visited each other and they had gathered know-
Mledge and experience and a deep regard for eue anether,

adalso an understanding of how movemnents may viary
in different countries and liow unsuspected difficulties
may lie in the way cf worlcers who may have beeau
unjustly deemed apatbetic, but who in .eaity need
special consideratien and help. This international
understanding waa net (Contiùued on pasge 17)

(Confidetïîauly) Do Yq
m 0f The Powder

TIIERE are folks L'sese days who are staunch de! enders oj
Still others regar'd it and its adjuncts as a menace t<o p

imply Ihat camouflage and 4sastity cannot go hand in hand
sprightly article discusses the question of make-up in alil
while urging moderation, malces oui a very good case for thet

itis no uncor
andi
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Shall We AU liate Oursoelves
Again with Gerz an Women?

theuý=1onalColo trom.n-WIU"
W. AUow GerMan Wom.u To ait la It?

T HE whole.world at the time of wrîtingis discussing the "League of Nations.'
Opinion is divided upon it. WKomen, as
well as men, have their attention focussed
upon it.

The women of Canada have before
them a huge consderation-their own
International League-the International
,Council of Wonîen.

Lady Aberdeen, President of the Inter-
national Council has explained and
.discussed. the o;ganization at length
in hier article on the opposite page. The
purpose of these few words is merely to
ask the women of Canada one queston-'

" Shall we affillate ourselves AGAIN
wlth Gerjpan women? 1

The qustion is handed to Canadîan
Wonien as food for serions thought. Do
we want the womnen of Germany ta have
a voice in the laws that affect us, our
hornes, our children, our future? They
would, indirectiy, through their influence
in the International Counicil, w!:ich, in
turn, ha$ a direct bearing upon the affairs
of ail nations, represented therein. Wil
ve be satisfled to wtness, politely, their
Killur? We would b. obliged to, if we
-consented ta their presence as fellow

sons, brothers? l-ow can we expect to
maintain a world peace if we extend not
ta thse conqueredi an opportunity to
remedy his mistakes?

And again, there is the compromise:
Why not refuse Germian womnen ad-

inttance inta the Women's League of Na-
tions for five years, until their country
has satisfied tihe world of its intention to
keep Peace, and then admit them?

Mrs. Huestis af the Toronto Local
Council, has stated briefly but most
em phatically

White tJIV ternis of thre armistice exist
and before peace ternis which would be ac-
ceptable to us and ourAllies have been signed,

I2fo my part, voutd not be willing ta sit
u-dr any Germais secretary on any Inter-

national Council."
It is to be hoped that other women with

the courae of their convictions wil
core frard , with expressions of their

stand.
Thse February issue of EVERYWOMAN'S

XVoRLD wili be in the bands of readers on
February lst. We invite ail members
of the National and Loçal Councils of
Women to send in thei ' opinions between
now and January 1 2tîh. Even i f action is

DMWS. Aaui Bhortt, Priauet o9 the Ottawa Commail ayC
'WA between the. Allies and the. Entente brought the mzachnery of the. Inter-

TVnational Council of Womnen to a standstill, and made it inoperative; cons.-
.quently the. controversy about the Canachan Council's affiliation with the I.C.W. has
soemed mostly a mnultiplicity of words. Sine Germn showed the world ber lacjc of
moral standing, any anti-German shibboleth = ordby itih-sounding words. if
repeated often enough. could bc macle into a hue and cry.

Tne resuits of this particular volume of repetiion bas dlone more to hinder patriotic
work aznong womnen, than add to cohesion and force. At present the question seema to
b. wiietier. tihe Canadien Council.' deemin itself competent. shall point the way to
Britain. France, Italy. Serbia, etc., by, witdrawing from the I.C.W. as long as Councils
ef tha Entente araefnot excluded; or whether this is a time wii.n the. Councils of the
Alles noed us mcet to support thora and the Councils of the neutral countries in the.
zeadjuatmlent of the I.C.W. at the. meeting due in 1919.

At the same turne, wo muet coesider if there is fna sacrifice af principle in with-
drawing from the I.C.W. for a tiras, whether the gain ta, our own country in bringing
-about mrater federation of our women'a work ln thua urgent time of reconstruction,
'would bc sufficient warrant for our doing it7

ELIZABETH SHORTr,
A long-tlme Member of the Imperial Order of the Daughters of thie Epire.

councillors. Would we countenance their
lding of office?
Tise are ail questionsi that are worth

'considering.
There is, as wvell, the other side:
In what measure were thse women ai

Germnan>' responsibie for the' horrors
,of the past four years? Dîd they nfot

sufrasmuch, during the war, as we did?
Did they not love fathers, husbands,

taken meanwhile by the Allied Powers,
it will flot b. too late to put on record the
decisions of the wamien of Canada on the
question:

"Shall we affilate ourselvea AGAIN
wlth German women? I

Address ail communications ta -
Women's League of Nations Department,
Everywoman s World, Toronto, Canada.

-THE EDITORS.

Wbaet As Tour sou' A btt
(Cûntinuedfrom page 10)

Canadian-born preident of the C. P. R.,
and though bis father came from the
North of lreland, bis mother was Cao-
adian bora, Harriet Powell by name.
Some on. ver>' truiyasaid that aIl successful
Canadian men were muade successfut by
their moters-a tribute ta the. home ilf%
and influences which are so characteristic
-of the best Canadianfamnilies. Thewoman
therefore, naturally thinks of the problemai
and experiences of Mns. Beatty in training
ber son. Judging from bis schol records,
the. problemr of clotlies must have been
~consderable, for bis chief passion was
football, and we can imagine tise muddy
boots and tara. clothes that required ta be
cleaned and mended. Then the bat which
would not 'ait straigbt on thse head, but
always slipped ta thse side-that must
have been quite a trial. His scbool record,
however, was good, and on two occasions
lie won the Governor-General's medal at
the ýMadel Scisool on Church Street,
Toronto, ta whicis cit>' bis family hlad
mnigrated front Thorold. From thie achool
Edward Beatty wenttoHarbord Collegiate,
thea ta Upper Canada College and on ta
'Toronto University. Here he chose polit-
ical science as bis special subject, thoughi
bis heart was still on thse football fleld and
ia bis third year be captained thse " Mole-
ýcules" who won the Canadian junior
Championship. He played quarter-back
ýon the second University Team, whicis won
thse Dominion Champioaship.

But every boy's coilege days must end,
wo Edward Beatty entered a law office.
Here linder the tutelage of Mr. A. R. Crec-
land be gained a practical knowledge af
,commercial liw which aftewards proved
iavaluable. In 1901, at Mr. Creeland's
instigation, he went ta Montreal as an
assistant in the. law department af the
Canadian Pacific Railway, and became
assistant solicitor in 1904. This was an

iMportant yarbath for the railways and
for Mr. Beatty, for thse Dominion Railway
Commission was appointed ta adjust
disputes between the railways and tise
communities and interests whicli they
touched. Before tbis commission, Mr.
Beatty bad te plead the case of almost
every department of tise C.P.R. and in
this way gained ith a few years a working
knowledge ofi tus great and camplex
organization whicis otiserwise lie could
oaly have obtained in thse course of three
ai four lifetimes. For the Counsel bas
ta master bis brief very aten at short
notice, and tise beads of the departmnents
aie by thse nature ai the case forced ta
teacis hlm their business as quickly as
possible se that be ma>' convince their
judges that they are in the right.

While immersed la the legai work ai the
railway, Mr. Beatty stili retained bis love
of outdoors, and althougis football had b.-
came oaly a memor>' he still could rough it
in the woods of the Laurentian Mountains,
just a few hours' rua from Montreal.
"Mens Sana in Corpore Sono"' was bis
mrotto-keep thse body fit and the nind
will tase careoailtself.

Mr..Beatty's souad common-senise and
fair niinded attitude towards thse oppos-
ing case did se mucis tawin the favournfot
onl>' ai the Raiiway Commissioners, but
aise ai the public which the raiiway serves.
that he rapidiy earned thse confidence ai
the president Lord Shaughnessy and ai the
directors ai the C.P.R.

He became persona grala at Ottawa,
and la those days Ottawa meant a great
deal. He won thse confidence ai the
employees b>' fair and courteaus dealiags
with the leaders ai thse brotiserhaods in
adjustmnent ai wage sciiedules; sa thatwisen
with advancing years, Lord Sagns
be n tu lok for a scesr i e
diYniot taise himn far.

On/y C/eau s
IN washing dishes, as
in ail personal and
household cleaning,

Ivory'Soap does noth-
ing but clean. It can
flot injure your hands
because there is noth-
ing in it that can do
harm. It is pure, high
grade soap in the strict-

of the term.

IVORY SOAP

'Ir FLOAYS

991404% PURE

Made in the Proctei' Gambe fclorfr ai Hamitlton, Canadi

est sense
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olum<n la
Records
Buy Some Records

For Your Children
Columbia Records give children their

own fairy tales, their own songs and
dances, and the quaint animal recitations
they adore.

It is no wonder the littie folks 1ovë*
the Grafonola so. He can keep them
happy ail day long; he's neyer tired or
cross -he's mother's, best friend on a
rainy day.

In the Rkealm of
Baoolks

What's Wbaý9h1t lu the Neweft
Liîteraftre

Ey NOAX M,1 '. OLI.AND

The War Eagle
Bv W. J. DAWSON
J., M. Dent & Sons

Price $1.50
THO0SE who have, in the past, found

in Mr. Dawson's work a sense ofstyle unusual in most of the younger
generation of authors, will receive bislatest work, "The War Eagle," withpleasure. And they will flot be dis-appointed. The tale is a record of thefirst year of the war, of the attitude ofAmerica and hier growing sense of thechallenge. The characters are well con-ceîved and firmly executed and thestory culmýnates in the emotions roused
by the sinking of the Lusîtania.

The Inferno
13v HENRI BARBUSSE

The Musson Book Co.
Price $1.50

I N this volume Henri Barbusse, the
well-known auther of "Under Fire »#perhaps aur most vivid war book, basturned to fiction and has endeavouredt

to depict for us something of that otherhuman struggle, the war between thesexes. hIth e words of Barbusse him-self, this book is the.study of a "succes-sion of human beings being caughtjust as they are" by a mani who through
a cranny of the Wall in his Loardinq-
bouse apartnient, can see ail that ishappening in the next room.

&efore the Wnd
13v JANET LAiNG.

J. MI. Dent & Sons
Price $1.50

A Namusing and original tale ofEnglish hife in war-time, with a.st!ong detective interest. Anne Chart-eris, companion ta the twa Miss Bartans,
finds. herself, by a curious complication
of circumstances, entangled in a webaf mystery. Haw the tale warks out ta'

a hppyendng ustbe ieft to the reader
charact+ers are drawn with a touch ofwhimsical humour and that many wilIrejoice in the high spirits and romance ofthe story.

Ifo.tta b. Good Stori..
13Y EnsITH CUSHmING DERBYSHIRE

J. M. Dent & Sons
Price $1.50

AMUSING tales of childish faultsmnd how the faires intervened ta'cure them. Here is a whole army ofnaughty chlldren, stranigel like theones we lcnow and love. The book iswell illustrated and will be a highlyappreciateri Christrmas gift ta any nor-mal dxild, for ail children love ta read ofthe fairies. In spite of its riot of Jaughter
and sunhine it demonsrt he d eresu t u of mis bhavi eur. s r t s t e d r

The CAildran of France and
Th. Rd Cross

Buy orne Children's Records for YOUR klddi,
We have a wonderful selection - fairy tales that arm
songs and merry dances; wild animal records; record,
entertain and instruct young mînds in the way they s,
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Tbrough the Po)rtais of he Lcnd f Nod
hýrito the Land o'Dl reams

sy KATHLEEN E ILIZBETH UT

C)9>ZC-,OFT and low, hush-a-bye-so,S into the Land of Baiow,
now must my baby go.

And quietly the sunset
fades, and the vol vety dark-

Ce;ýa ) ness falis soft as an ange's
wing.

Only tbe swing, to and fro, to and fro,
of ber iow rocker sounds in wth tbe croon-
ing of the motbor's voice; only ber sootb-
ing pat, pat, on atinydimpled shouiderand
ber reassuring " tbere, there ", mark the
rhythmic flow of lier luaby-ong.

Tis only the Husbi-a-bye-baby melodies
that are known wberever they are heard.
'ris qniy tbe liaysn thut breathes
the same apirit and singa th e saine song in
ail lands and in ailcl imnes, in alagesand in
ail ton es; for wherever there are niot bers
and wherever tbere are babies there the
luliaby-song la heard. If may be tbat
each country and somefimes each province
aud even each. dist rict has ifs own special
clialect and ifs own special rendering, but
the object is the sane-to luil a baby f0
sleep-fhe words are more or less alike,
while the slowv, soff, long-draw-n-out notes
are the chief mark, tbe uni\versal character-
istic of this sleep-Suggesîing Jrusic.

The luiiaby is oid, old past tbe niemory
ofmran, losing ifs lbe gnning far biack in tCe
dii miitsof antiquity; anif bitas gathered
on ifs way adown tbe ages al the potry cf
the hiuman race, alfihe pont-up love andr(

heritage of every chiid, the dawn of an
appreciation of ail that is beautiful in
nature and art, the first unfoiding peep
at the mysteries of life, and the eariiest
awakening of imagination-ail these things
that make life yield up of its abundant
treasure and enabie man to deveiop to the
utmost fis pow.%ers of mental and spiritual
bappinessand lusefuIness. Perhapa Mother
feels this in a vague undefined way-the
baby, he knows-and when she sings she
handies him more gentiy andi the worry
lines on her dear face smooth themseives
out, and together they dream golden
dreams of bis future. For, be it noticed,
that the suecessful1 man, be he engineer or
poet, architect or preacber, farmer or
musician i, must dreamt a dream, and see a

viinof the tbing be is to create before
tha t tbhing bas either ferrm or shape.

kND it 1î. the baby who teaches the
'mothor f0 sing.
Take up any one of the few books of

lullabies and we read again andl again that
this or that beautiful iuiiaby-song was
"ýcuiied from the lips of the singer"
and usýuaily when the singer tbought that
,be and ber babe were alone. It îa as
tboughi soniething of the sweetness of
of theu song and mucb of the sacredness of
thle " 1et.woen nme and thee" wouid ho lost
wVere tbecy-tbe t rue iullaby-songs--com-milit t d f0tcoid, Ibard type. T bey lîveoniy

The ChrtsuCbUd's Luflaby

e4WlIigt. M by Maj" Kc.neth Pmr.

Tuls anietteh tmelody wa.4 noted in Eriskay, o e leisamds of the Outer Hbiefreux the
aining of Mre. John Maciunems and i, probably part of a Northera Stir', Folk Song. Thý- ttl e
lulb-trin appa" In Chopin'â Nocturnc, ()Pus 37, No. 2, and poneaos a balnting dianu that 1,

worship of mnillions of miother-hearts, al
their patience and endurance, ail their
self-abnegation and devotion; and al tlxat
la bet and sweef est ia tIhe buman heart,
ail that le noblest in huinan life, all that is
greaf est in humais love, centres around
anmd is drawn intotbeselittle siurnber-songs
that luil a tiny baby into thse Land o'
Drearna.

The bush-a-bye song fa never taught
ad is neyer learned-it apringa of itself
from mother-loveaiidmothcr-underatand-
ing-the baby lcnows why, anmd thse baby
knows how. He brings theae liff le croon-
ing songs *ith hlm vixea le cornes
..out of the somewhcre into the er."
and it lealîthe luggaehe loesbring.

jýnd it la not any p-azard bringng
wbea thse bahb bings these lullaby-songs
wlth hlm. ge issagood traveller and
carries only thse imortant tigstIse

of Dear-my-'oul songe la flot acident: h
knsows that lie will be supplied witb food
sand clothes and a place whereoa f0 1%y
his bond, but these stupid growa-ups int
wboae country hei l coming, neyer think
about laying the foundation of bis future
happiness and nsefulneaa. Us knows that
lie caa t get bus>' on this foundation any
f00 so0E. Hc cornea rom the Land o'
Dresm.-end Motherasinga him bacthere
for a vtiit when se lindes him to sleep-
where soft, Sweet sounds and harmonies
bave not prepared hlmn for thse rude voices,
th og ots n as noises of this

worka-dy wold.Andthis tiny philos-
oph~er expecta some day to go bacto the
Land where golden harpsansd angèls'
voicea make sweet nxelody for cirer snd
for cirer m~ore. But lie doesn't propose to
Jose tIse mcmnory of these sweet sounds, and
he doesn't intend todo witliout ain outlet
for tIse roin thaf are developing within

hisbah, suland so lie brings them w.ith

he kowsat tey are the tily beginnuingof
ans umderstanding cof A lthat wealth of
music and poetry that ia thse tightfu1

on the lips of the inother, bocause, y'ou ae.
thse baby plays bis part: in the siaging and
wit bout hinm the lullaby-song losea ifs soul
-it becwrnes mnercly a soag with tIse Iullsby
left ouf.

True, mauy beautiful lullabies have been
written but tIsey lack the subtie so ethl
of thxe real llaby-soag-llthal a 
only as a niother rocks lier littie one f0
s!eep. TIse> are fao perfect-thse
"n-ade" Iullabies-the rliyrres are ao

absolutely correct, the met re is too absol-
utely right, tIse rhythm fiows too abolute.
]y even-no little break, ber. sand fier.,
when the mnother kisses a fiulYy liead; no
littie puse, lier. and tIsere, when she
arnoothIa a satin c heek-and these littie
breaks are part of1 the true lullaby-song.

N sunnyItIs te darkness cornes sud-I e ad swift; no lingering twilight
heralds tise comning niglit, no changing
after-glow deliglitsthe eye, no softening of
the brilliant west-the curtain of nmght
drops quickly and almost wif bout warn.ng
and agr-rat peace d2scends uponthe earth,
a brooding atulineas envelopes fthe land and
the sound of childrem's laughter crases;
tIsen graduaily, thromughout its ]enth and
breadth, frorn ately palace and humble
cottage, steals tIse sound of rocktng cradies
and tihe voices of mothers singing thse
beaufiful mnelodies of tIse Ninne-Nanne-
the cradle-songsoflItaly. EveninDante's
trne these sangs were knawn by thse naine
of Ninne-Nanue, but ia our day thse name
bas become corrupted until if means,
broadly speaking, any love soag. TIse
word ssfel s Probablyof Oriental origin,
since in japan, these alumber-soags are
stili caled Nenne.

If cornes nafurally to every maother to
sing ber baby to sleep, but f0 tIse Italias
mother if is as mucb a part of thse usual
routine as thse nursing or tIse feeding; sand
tIse tiny, dark-eyed bambiao drops fato

,slumber-land to thse beautiful linues sung
«flneinud on page 23)

Lento

M q

Htraining of your little ones shouid be guided by an instru-Tumnt of the highest mierits. No lesser instrument than the
Nordheimer is good enougli for your child'a musical education.

The purchase of a Nordheimer Piano fa flot a aruIetion ; it is a
sound investment. Nordheimner'a 79 years of lesdership-upplying
thse beat pianos to the best families of Canada--provîde your sure
guarantee of satiqfaction.

The NORDHIEIMER
MINIATURE Ê%dUPRINIGHT

"A Large Pîano in a SmaUl Case"

This wonderful little instrument possesses a tone so ricli and beautiful
that ail who hear it, marvel to find such musical quality in so, com-
pact a case.

Write for Design Bookf "E." containing fau particulars of
ibis, andthe several olher popular Nordheimer mod4is.

NORDHEIMER PIANO & MUSIC CO., LIMITED
Cor. ALBERT and YONGE STS., TOR~ON~TO
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,n y h Gay Od Dog
(Continued from page 5)

A Bargain <ln Tires
TýrE Goodyear Cord Tire is whateery woman quickly recognizes-
a bargain.

A bargain flot in price, but in value.
You pay a higher price for this new

type of tire. But the many extra miles
of service you receive flot merely warrant
the extra price, but mean, a surprising
economy.

Double the mileage of ordinary, tires
is not unusual for, the Goodyear Cord
Tire. So the final cost-per-mile-the
right basis on which to judge tires-
actually represents bargain value.

The remarkable service yielded by
this tire cornes from its better construc-
tion. It is built-layer upon layer--of
strong cords, each embedded i a cushion
of rubber.

In addition to long life, this con-
struction brings other qualities you will
welcome.

It màkes the Goodyear Cord Tire a
more flexible and supple tire-a tire that
smooths out the road, gives greater
riding comfort--a tire that helps get
more miles frorn a gallon of gasoline-a
tire that lessens depreciation of the car.

So, Goodyear Cord Tires bring aIl-
round economny. They also bring distinc-
tion-add style-wîth their smnart, AIl-
Weather Tread. They are standard equip-
ment on many of America's finest cars.

The Goodyear "H-eavy Tourist" Tube
is extra thick and extra good-a better
tube for any tire and a fitting mate for
the Goodyear Cord Tire.

Both are easy to get-from Goodyear
Service Stations everywhere.

a firm littie grip ail her own. It surprised
and amused you, that grip, as does a
baby's unexpected clutch on your patron-
izing forefinger. As Jo feit it in bis own
big clasp, the strangest thing happened to
bim. Something inside Jo Hertz stopped
working for a moment, then Iurched
sickeningly, then thumped litre mad. It
was bis hert He stood staring down at
ber, and she up at bim, until the others
laughed. Then their bands fell apart,
lingeringly.

" Are you a school-teacher, Emily?"
he said.

" Kindergarten. It's my first year.
And don't caîl me Emily, piease."

"Why flot? It's your name. I think
it's the prettiest name in the world."
Whicb he badn't meant to say at ail.
In fact, he was perfectly agbast to, find
bimself saying it. But be meant it.

At supper lie passed ber things, and
stared, until everybody iaughed again,
and Eva said acidiy, 'Wby don't you
feed ber?"I

t wasn't that Emily bad an air of
belplessness. She just made you feel you
wanted lier to be belpless, so that you
could help lier.

JO took lier home, and from that Sun-
day nigit lie began
to strain at the
leash. He took bisï
sisters out, dutiful-
]y, but lie would
suggest, witb a
carelessness that
deceived n o one,i"Don't you want
one of your girl
friends to corne
along? That littie
What's-lier-name--
Emily, or somne
thing. So long's
V've got three of

For a 1o gtimne
hie didn'tk now
what was the mnatter witli
birn. Me only knew lie was
mniserable, and y et happy.
Sometimes hie beart seemie
to ache with an actual phyi-
cal ache. Mie realized thle
wanted to do thinge for Emily.
lie wanted to buy things for
Emily-useless, pretty, ex-

pensive tliings that lie could-
n't af ord. He wanted to buyeverytbing that, mlyne
cd, and everything that Lim-
ily desired. Me wanted to
marryEnily. That was it.
Hedlcovered that one day,
with a shock, in the nidst of
a transaction in the liarness
business. Me stared at the
man with whom lihe was deal-
ing until that startled person
grew uncomfortable.

"Wbat's the matter, Hertz?"
"Matter?"'
"You look as if you'd seen a gbost or

found a gold mine. 1 don't know whicb."
" Gold mine," said Jo. And then, IINo.

Ghost. "
For lie remembered that high, thin

voice, and his promise. And the hiarness
business was slithering down-bill with
dreadful rapidity, as the automobile
business began its aniazing climb. jo
tried testopit. Buthle was not that kind
of business mnan. It neyer occurred to
him to lump out of the down-going
vebicle and catch the up-going one. Me
stayed on, vainiy applying brakes that
refused to work."You know, Emily, I couldn't supporttwo bouseliolds now. Not the waythngs
are. But if you'lt wait. If you'l1 only
wait. The girls might-that is, Babe and

She was a sensible little tbing, Emlly,
"0f course lilwait. But we mustn't
j ust it back and Jet the years go by.
Weve got te help"

She went about it as if she were nlready
a littie rnatch.-making inatron. She cor-
raledalilthe men she had ever known and
introduced them to Babe. Carnie. and

was still Babe, the family beauty; but
even she knew that tbe time was past
for curîs. Emily's bair, somebow lost
its glint and began to look just plain
brown. Mer cingîlness began to mron out.

" Now, look bere!"I Jo argued, desper-
ately, one niglit. "We could be happy,
anyway. Tbere's plenty of room at the
bouse. Lots of people begin t bat way.
0f course, I couidn't give you ail1Id
liketoat iret. But maybeafterawhile-"

No dreams of salons, and brocade, and
velvet-footed servitors, and satin damask
now. Just two rooms, ail their own,
ail alone, and Emily te work for. That
was bis dream. But kt seemed less possible
than that other absurd one liad been.

You know that Emily was as practicai
a littie tbing as she looked fluffy. ' She
knew women.. Especially did she know
Eva, and Carne, and Babe. She tried te
imagine berself taking the -bouseliold
and tbe bousekeeping pocketbook out
of Eva's expert liands. Eva lad once
displayed te ier a sheaf of aigrettes she
bad bought with wbat sbe saved out of the
bousekeeping money. So then she tried
to picture lierself allowing the reins of
Jo's bouse to remnain in Eva's bande.
And everything femninine and normal in

lier rebelled. Emily
knew sbe'd want to
put away lier own
freshly laundered
linen, a nd smootb
it, and pat it. She
was that lind of
woman. She knew
she'd wa nt to do
lier own delightful
liaggling witb but-
cher and vegetable
peddler. She knew
she'd want to mus
Jo's liair and sît on
bis knee, and even
quarrel witb him, if
necessary, without
the awareness of
tbree ever-present
Pairs, of maiden
eyes and ears.'

"No! No! We'd
only be niieerable.
1 know. Even if

they wou't Jo.t
Wouldn't tbey?'

M-is silence was
mniserable assent.
Then, " But rudo
love me, don t you,
Emily?"I

ýi do, Jo. I love
JO >n atIWCCA you-and love you

coat and orss,. -and love you.
hat <oasa aartBut oIlcn'.

for mrthopity ijcow it, dear.
1 knew it ail the
time, really. I just

someow-" thouglt, maybe ,
The two sat staringz for a moment into

space, their bande clasped. Then tbey
both shut their eyes, withi a little sbudder,
as thougli wbat they saw was terrible to
lookc upon. Emily's hand, the tiny band
that was so unexpectedly firm, tîghtened
its bold on bis, and bis crushed the absurd
fingers until slie winced with pain.

That was the beginning of the end, and
tliey knew it. 1

Enily wasn't the kind of girl who would
be left te pine. There are too many Jo's
in the wor Id whose bearts are prone t9
lunch and tben thumpat the fee1 of a soft,
flutterng, incredibly si all and i their
grxp. One year later Exily was married
to a young man whose father owned a
large, pe-shaped slice of tbe prosperous
state of Michigan.

That being safely accoxuplished, there
was something grimly humorous in the
trend taken by affairs in the old bouse
on Calumet. For Eva married. 0f ail
people, Eva!1 Married well, too, though lic
was a great dent older than she. She went
off ini a bat she had copied from a French
model at Field's, and a suit she lad con-
trived with a home dressmaker, aideri by
pressinz n en . of,+ h; +1.. U.if, ... lo i
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the 'aork of a day, but the re'sult of
successive conferences and of private
communications; but its strength and
potentiality were unmîstakably feit, and
the compact then ruade te work for causes
which miale for peace and righteousness,
and the bighe'st happiness of the race, bas
net been forgotten, and wMl yet be kept
in days te corne which ntay seemi as a
dreamt te us at present, but which will
surely dawn, and 'tritn progress which
we deemed impossible in our day may have
beceme a reality.

A watchword of the International
Council of Women bas been 'The
ouit diterence between what is difficult
and wit*t is impossible is tbat witat is
difficuit can be performied to-day, what is
imposible to-morrow."

Ad80 we must believe regarciing thse
future work of the lnternAtional Council
of Women. It was te have held its next
quinquenniai meetin in Norway in 1919,
butiîtilsmanifest cear t bat as a year is
required fer the preparations for such a
meeting, that it cannot now be held, and
that ts wltole future usefulacas depends
on ail its memnbers Observing strictly the
law of silence, which its constitution im-
poses <uring a war, as discussion on
.political andi religions questions of a

controversial nature affecting the inter-
relationship of twe or more ceuntries"
is wisely probibited.

Meanwhîle its power for gooti in the
future is being silently but surely in-
creaseti day by day though the activity
andi constanti increasî,ng influence of
many of its ae1itd Nat ional Counicils.

The position of the National Council
of Women of Canada is tee well known for
it te be inecessary for nie te é;peak of 't.

Only tbe other daly 1 heardfrein South
Africa that they hati hati a successfut
conference in J une at Johannesburg,
with delegates frein the four provinces of
thse U nion of 'South Africa, wbhen they
flnally passeti their contitution for the
National Council of Wonien of South
Africa andi parted full of confidence in
thie great possibilities of usefulness
tltrough their organization.

'Fhi French l National Council is; strongly
supporting a ih for thie extens;ion of the
Suwrage te Womecn, and is aIse mnuch
occupieti witit the Campagn now beiug
carrieti on in France againat tuberculesis
and alcoholism, andi for thie welfare of
mothers andi ciiltiren, wii the Amyerican
P"ed Croýssis se effetttally Ipromloting,
* s also the care andi the rehabilitation of
the refugees frein the devastated diis-
tricts.

The Danish National Council writes
that nine womnen were returneti te their
Rigsdag at the election iast May, the
firt occasion on which womea took
partas voters.

Asne reguiar reports are asked for
f rom any National Council dur1n the
war, it i. only through private or informal
letters that news is receiveti,

National Cooicil of Great Bsitaln

ICAN, therefore, l'est illustrate the
powers that National Counicils of

Womea have for influence andi hei1pfulnes.s
during the war by giving senme idea of the
work carried on <uring the IaFt four
years l'y the National Council of Women
of Great Britain andi Irelanti, under the
presidency of Mrs. Creighton, and d<uring
the last year, of Mrs. Ogilvie Gardon
D.Sc., PhLD., se well knewn te ail mern-
bers of the International Council, and
vIse was its Hon. Secretary at the Inter-
national Council meeting in Canada in
1909.

At the outbrealc cf the war a Consul-
tative Committee was farmeti, which
met very frequently during the first few
mnoths, andi te which any menibers of
thse Council or other workers seeling
ativice were madie weIcome. This Cern-
mittee vas able ta act as a centre of in-
formation and1 atvice te both associations
and individuals seeking te serve, andi bas
proved a channel of infinite usefulness,
prvntngm uch egeappiganabe

thrughknolege ccuulted from
alI inanner of sources te put enquirers in
touch with the most effective opening for
training andi work.

Local Unions or Councils i populous
centres were advised ta forin similar
Consultative Conimittees for the con-
venience andi assistance of their members
i nd others, andi each of these Local Unions,
being a federation of ail the local aocieties,
is in a position ta direct andi concentrate
ptr.ot .c activity in a most efficient andi

helpful manner, without interfering in
any way with the internaI organization of
any association.

Twice at ieast during these faur

years the National Council bas heen able
ta give a swift and decïsive denial to
caluinnies directed against British women,
which doubtless owed their or igin ta
German propaganda. Dunîng the first
month.s of the war, a wide-spread rumour
got abroad tbat a vast numben of llegiti-
mate birtits were ta be expected, espe-
cially in the vicînity o! training camps andi
barracks when men recruits were billeteti.

The Archbishops af Canterbury and
Yorkc requestd the National Council te
muire ait investigation on the subjeet,

andi through the tacilit ies at its disposaI,
very full enquiries were rapidly set on
foot in every part of thte United Kingdom,
witich enableti an authoritative denial
ta be given te the malicious rumeur, andi
which denial was fully borne eut by the
figures subsequently publisheti by tite
Reistrans-General ef Great Bitain andi
Ireland in their annual reports.

A couple of years later, another report
gont about as ta the immense increase of
drinkiag amengst vomea, andi the wives
of our soldiers andi sailors left at home
were especially culumniated. Again the
saite procedure was adoptet' with an
equally satisfactery resuit. It was shown
thet certain 'womnen addicted te drink
drank more because they had more
money at their commande but that there
vas ne reasor te accuse the brave mothers
andi vives of Our soldiers and sailors of
abusing their liberty, and that as a
matter of fact, there vas a large decrease
of drunkenuess amongst vomen, as mndi-
cated by thte decrease in arrests made.

Protctio e Moar..

13Tthe first of the investigations
abve mentioneti convinceti the en-

qh irens that whilst there vas ne truth in
te allegat ions matie, yet there vas

urgent needtat take measures te proteet
the young girls of the country, who,
exciteti ly the war fever anti intenseiy
patriotic in their feelings, had become
restiess, andi as they paureti eut of the
factenies anti shois, vere apt te frequent
thte public thoroughfares andi the vicinit~
cf barracks in a way most dangerus bot
for theinselves andi for the young soldiers
ini trainng. Wah the direct approval of
Lard Kicee the movement for
training Women Patroswasthenstarted,
with the abject of sending out vise synt-
pathetîc vomien in couples ta patrol the
districts vhere the young girls anti
soldions vere likely ta meet, anti l'y
tactful 5 miothering" ta vara theni of
their danger, anti then ta create new
interests by invitlng them tu clubs anti
recreation rooms, vltere thte cou Id both
amuse titemselves ant i larnIZo ta work
for the soldiers anti for the country.

Club. were aise formeti vhere the
e 9 andi the soldiers coulti meet, and

,ea goati tinie under proper super-

These Voluntary Womnen Patrois bave
accomplisitet a great work, and niov a
number o! thein are regulariy employeti
anti paiti ly thte Commissioners ef
Police anti Chief Constables, anti side by
aide with tihe Patrels, the movement for
training anti app ' tai regular police
women bas dewoed in a %vay which
shows tbat avery real neeti is beîng met,
anti that the police woaman ha. come te

ctive Standing Cammrittees vatching
cloSely ail legislation affecting vomen,
proposaIs for reconstruction anti housing
sciiemes alter the war, anti industnial
developutents, are educating vornien al
avec the country in these niatters, anti the
care and protectionaofumarrieti mathers
anti their children anti af adopteti childen
is engaging the attentian of the Public
Service Comrnnttee.

The Nationalitoa Marrieti Women,
which bas bnasubject vhich the
International Caunicil has requesteti the
affiliateti National Counclis ta bear in
mind ever since 1904, vith a vtiew of
promoting some agreeti international
action, bas been very much befote te
public owing ta the difficuit position
occupieti by women maryin liens.

The National Counclf Women cf
Get Britain, supporteti by many or-
ganizations both in the Unitedi Kingdamn
anti in the overseas dominions, stron gly
desire that there shoulti el egisfation
'enabling a British' voman ta retain her
nationality on. marriage with an alien
ail over the Empire, a n 1htenjoyed l'y
women in the United Kigtom until
1870,

There are tieubtless difficulties in the
way of one-country acting intiepentiently
of others i this matter. ant isl suggested
that at the International Conference
after the war, tihe British Goverament

(COIttnUe4on PagC 22)
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The "New" MacLean's
Startîng with dhe January issue, MACLEAN'S MAGAZINE comes out

in a new sze-Il_ x 14 q-same size as The Saturday Evening Post.SThis changýe wîll enable us te give readers more entertaining articles
and atories and a very much enlarged " Review of Reviews 'Section. Yeu
will find this january issue of MACLEAN'S more pleasing and instructive
titan the great majority of magazines you find displayed on news-stands-

and -contents are carefully censored- no sex siories -
yolu can take il into youir home with the ulmost confidence.

A Word About the Contnt-

"&WHY LAURIER WILL WAIT"$
Ilaicuissin the policy of the Liberal leader during the cormin g ssion of Partia-Met, J. K. m unro predicesin january lIACLEAN'S, that Lurier wili ashowUnion Governmcntt a free hland, in this polwey of inactlvity '"hersera the wayOpen ta the.oc meto!nl hia uurpos.'s. If la1 haif the polîtician hiefrienide beleèe lhe 1, lie wîll aitansudalle and wali fyet a little longer."

A Fait, of th. Other "Head-liners" in tA,. Issue.

Bolsheviks at Work ini Canada
A Renmtio"na article on artvties In subterranean drclea. There are foreigners Iu
Caniada ready to wave the red fins.

Achievenients of the Canadian, Army
SInce the Canadlan Division was formied. they have not retired a foot nor lost a:u=a marvellous record. An inslde etory of how titis great armny was handirdsdcontrolird 1a told hy il. F. Gadsby, who spent a iontht at Ilcadqusrters
durlng te lat great offensive.

The Grave Danger of Peace
Au article hi' Agnea C. Laîît on the insidious new propaganda being launclird liithe Germans W splt the Aille&.

Jock in a Juggernaut
Thse malt lntereatlng war article in a long while, because It le new-it deals withexperlences ln the tanks.

AND THESE AS WELL:
Tii Dance H1alla of Dawson.. ..... ........... By E. WAutD SMITH

My H.Ur .... ............. ...... By ROBERT W. SERVICEThi. Strange Advntur. of a Rialto Ranatormn. By ARTHUR STRINGER
Old.Timea in Canada.-.............. .......... By WALT MAS014
The. MînxGo..t t th Front .... .. By C. N. and A. M. WILLxsAMSON
The. Thr. Supphîra........... ............. ýBy W. A. FRASERMr. Craighous.,of New York,Satfrist. B y ARTHUR BEvERLEY BAXTER
The. lntarcepting Spark............. By MARjtJosEpHiNE BENSON

Over 65,000 Conad ian Famles Buy
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20c. PER COPY. $200O PER rEAR.
A TRIAL ! -6 Mondas for $1.00
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Hsave You an c.cumulation of
Whea Eda;stiztutes

FBmeal, and oat meai-they did seem to corne in SCuch
quantities for a whilel And in many a household, boxbas been added ta bag on the -One-f-thesedays shef,--for the cook's newly acquîred knowledge of their use bas flot been broad enough ta keep pace with the incomingsubstitutes thar accompanied every package af wbeat Ilour. Here are saine recipes that wili heip you to, use up the surplus ceres-for every bit oifaod in the world is toopreciaus t"~ay ta, let one grain escape. And they makre delicious things. these new-old flours of ours--sa gaod that they will stay with us even ai ter restrictions and foad-ordersbave becogme part of the histery of the Great War.

Bouton Brown BrendONE pint corn mpeal, i pint Graham flour, 1 pla
sour mlk, 1 cup molasses, 1 teasp6on soda,
teaspoon sait.

Mix meal and flour. Masb soda and sait before
measuring. Sift, and mx thoroughly with the flour.Add

milk and molasses, and beat well. If flot moist enough,
add a little wariu water (it should be like drop-batter>.

Pour into wel-greased mould, filling on!>' two-thirds
full. Put on a tightly-fitting cover, whie3h is aiea weil-
grased Stearm t ha hurs in a steamer or boil mould
thee hours in a kettie of boiling water, repleniishing

as it evaporates wth boiliwg water.

Oran Loaf

S IF 1 quart flour level, 1 teaspqon sat, 1 roundedteaspoon baking sod, 2 tablespoons sugar. Wet
with saui milk or butter-mnilk to the consigtency of astiff batter. Bake in a well-greased pan until a straw
brings away no moisture. Buhte top with milk
anid cover wth a cloth until cool.

Six ounces butter or margarine, 2 oz. fine augar,! lb. corn flour, 2 eggs, 1snaal teaspoon baking
powder, 1 cup currants and sultana raisins.

Cream the butter weI, work in the sugar and
.corn flour, and moisten wlth. the well-beaten eggs.
Beat ail together very weil, then add the
baklng powder and drop about a teaspoonf ul
into email patty-pans. Bake about 20
minutes. This amouint will! male about
25 little cakes.

Coooa Pafty Cakes

IHREE-QUARTERS cup barley mnea!,
2 teasipoans baking powder, ý5teaspoon sait,
,qteaspoon soda, legg , usslaiiiko

utter-nillk, 2 tabiespoo>ns shortenin.
Mix dry maternais. Add thi mile' the egg, weil

beaten and the softened shortening. âeat for peveral
minutes until very well blended and bake in intai! pans.

Nut Brown Bread

flor, cus G-aaniflor, tespons

nuts, 1, cup brown sugar, >- up molasses, 1iY cups sweet
nmiIk.

Mix in order and bake ini a loaf tin or in baking
powder tins, about q to 34 hour.

Corsai Muffins Coc-naut Ice4
nNZ11eut) «mur. ;4 rua n oed rA ,afl fn4nal a. n

îortening,
.corn meal
in greased
tha littie

and the miîlk, adding thein aiternateiy. Beat in a
teaspoonful of vanilla and lastly fold in the well-beaten
whites of eggs. Bake ini je!!y tins or in a fiat cake that
miay be cut in haif and placeX together with a thick layer
of marshmallow frasting.

Marshmallow Froatîng

TIIE-QATRScpbrawn SUga, 4 CUP White
Swhite, 1 teaspo>on vanilla.

Bai! the sugar and water untill a thread forme off the
spoon. MeIt the marshniallows in a double boiler.
Whlp the egg-white very stiff and pour the syrupý
aver it, beating steadily.

Add the melted marshmallows, the fla'vauring, and
beat until the right consistency to spread on the cake.
If desired, the frosting may be coloured with a dlash of
cochineai, or veetble colouring, and a few chopped
nuts or candied cherries make a ver>' desirable addition.

Devil Food Cake

THIls cake is meade in two separate mixtures. For thefiret one, cream ý1 cup butter or substitute with 1
cup white sugai. When light, add 1 cup sweet milk and
twa wel-beaten eggs. Beat these ingredients together
thoroughly and add the second mixture.

Mixture 2-Put ina a ucepan, 1 amp grated chocolate
or cocon,3,Z u sweet milk, 2/3 cup sugar andi1teaspoon

vanll. -Plceover fire and cook untilo a cemny con- ON

When this mixture bas been added to the iret one str 1 V Cin 1cup flour,i1cup barley flour and 3teaspoons bakclag 61leve
powder sfted together. l3ake in a shallow pan, çover ýj tea
wth white froeting and cut mta cubes. Or a tw o, aIl sug
placing together as layers, with chocolate icing and ice 1 cu;
the top. r

egg-C<sout Pudding and t]

O Ecpfiour, 1cup corn mea, 1cý' arey four, grMs

cinnamon, 2 heaping teaspoons baking-pawder, 1 level
teaspoon sait, V2 lb. blanched almonds.

Cream butter and sugar. Add eggs wel1 beaten, and
the milk alternating wlth the sifted flour which has the
sait, spices and baking pwder in it. Have boiling to-
gether 4 squares chocolate, 1 cup milk and 1 cup sugar.

Ngat-bouà a

Pour haif of this into the cake mixture, retaining the rest
for icing. Spread the cake out level in a large oblong
pan; stick blanched almande thickly over the top,draing spatula or spoon lightly over the cake s0 as to
just cover thern with the dough. Alter baking the
cake, spread the rest of the chocolate icing (which mauet
be boiied tintil it thickens) over the cake.

Potato Flosa. WaffLu,

wO ege, 2 tablespoons sugar, a pinch af sait, 1 clPsifted potato flour, 1 cup saur mnilk or butter-milk,3. easpoon baking soda.
Beat the eggs 1!ight, add the sugar, sait and flour.

Beat the soda into th~e saur milk, and add to the
mixture. Cook ta a delicate brown on a welI-

maple eyrup, honey or mixed sua and
cinnainon sprinkled on buttered
waffles.

Cocoa Cake
THRJE-QUARTERS cup butteror margarine, 2 cups brown augeT,

cuccoa, 1 amp mashed patatoes,
2 eggs 8/4cup niilk, 1 V2cups rye flour,
1 cup wheat flour, 5 level teaspoone
baking powder, Y4j teaspoon nutmeg,

% teaspoon alIspice, Y2~ teaspoon cinnamon,
1 teaspoon vanilla, 1 cupchopped nuts.
Creain shortening and sugar until very

light, add potatoes, and the cocoa, which basbeen moistened with a little cold water. Beat the eggs,and add themi, with the milk. Suft in ail the dry ingre-
dients. Beat thoroughly and bake in a rather deep, weli-
greased pan for about an hour.

Honnit$
i> butter or subst

ny
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MOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT

Eak.d Porl Chopa with Apple&

UST pork chops lightlY with sait, pekper,
dry bread crumbs and sage. Place in a

j> baking dîsh, put on each a halved cored
coek i amoderate oven tili tender, about
45 minutes. When the crunbs are brown,
add a littie water.

Appe Trf1.

TAE1dozen large gond oîn apples. Pare and
cor thrn.Ste coes nd arigsin % pint of

water, keeping as many of the plps*inhem as possible.
Add to the hiquor thus produce the-gae rind and
juice of 2 lemons, and a teacupfut of bro a ugar. New
add the apples and stew in the syruptkig re it
does nethurn. Cut three thick scesacf lain l1af cake.
Place a suice in a deep glass dish and pur over it a wne-
glassful of brandy. Spread thick-
ly over it a layer of the pulped Appia, hcid
apples. Repeat the proc(-ess until fwite, cer0,
the two remriaining sices are
used, leaving the top one without
any apples. Arrange the rest
Of apples around the base of the
cae Now bet thoroughly the
yolk of 2 eggs, te which add 3 ý

Pit f rilk and 3'ý pint cf creami.
Sweten with 'white sugar and

Put it over the fire, s;tirring it
lintil >ust about te houl. Now
Pour it over 'the apples. Chop
2 oz. of sweet almends. Strewr over the custard, Lnd lay
over ailla fine w,-ýhip of creami, made scome heurs previously.
Arrange spoonful of red currant jely round the base of
the trifle, dye 'with cochineal a hittle white sugar, strew
over the top and serve.

Apple Tari.

TAXE 3 large oranges, peel ver-yfiely, and boit
the peel until it becomes soft. Thn chop it wiell.

Pare and core 4 dozen smal ppe Boil with only
enough water te cover thern. When neariy cdone add
1/" lbs. of browa sugar, the chopped peel and juice of
the oranges. Boil aah together titi smooth and allow it
te cool. Line patty pans with thin paste and fil up each
with the fruit, Bale from 10 te 15 minutes in a brisk
OVen. These are equally good coi or hot.

Appe Pudding (Open Faced Appe Pie)

PEEL' core and cut into quairters 5 ý dozen large
apples. Steara or bake themn in a covered dish until

quit. soft. Masli te a pulp and add the grated rindl and
juice of alemen. Beat up the yolks of focur and whites

of2 q Add Y4Ib. of butter just melted over the
fire. 'wsx the whole smoothly togethea', lne a dish with
a high puif paste. Bake 20 minutes and serve

Appe Marmolada

PEELsomeapples core and cut ia ver thin slices,
Ptin an earthenware or stone jar. Place the jar

ini a saucepan of boiling vater. To every p<>tiid of

Edlted by KATH3ERINE M. CAL» WELL, . .

juice over them and lay on each a spoonful of thick add to the boiling cider and when soft beat with a
cream. Sprinkle witlh powdered sugar and serve. wooden spoon until smooth. The butter must cook

until it is thîck. Add 1 tablespoonful cf ground cinna-

Apple and Ginger Jam

XVASH, 1 e, cote and <'ut. up 12 ]lis. ccoking apples,
put therm in a preservinq pan with 5 lbs. sugar,

2 lbs. glucose or cern syrup, rmmd and juice cf 3 lemons,
ipints water and 2 teaspoonfuls ground ginger. Bring

slowy te the boit and cook tint-l t-s rduedte a pulp
but be sure te stir frequently white cooking. Then put
the jam into jars, cover and tic them down and store
in a cool place.

Appe Chutney

PEEL, core and cut up 6 lbs. large sour unripe agples,
peci aise % li. crions and chop thcm finely. ound

2 oz. garlic, 2% oz. greund ginger, 3 cz. chllies, and
3 oz. mustard sccd

andwhipp.d in a mortar. Cook Appm er.Ied
cr.m. the apples and Ma durnp1i

enions in 3 qts.
vinegar tilt tendet.
Add 2 Ibs. sug,
cool, then ad4
oz. saIt, 1 4 lbs.
toned raisins or

~euded mixtureý.
eixweli, put the N

chutney inte bot-
ties or jars, tic

cever or cork, and stere in a cool place.

Brown Betty Pudding

B .TRa bakiný>digh. Place 3 cups chopped appies
i w layers. u 2 cupq bread crumrbe on bottom

cf dishin l the miiddlc and on top, keeping greatest part
fer the top Sprinlde h cup sugar, 4 teaspoon cinna-
mon andT8 /teaspcon nutmeg alilthrough the pudding.
Mix the rind cf 1 menon Y34 cup waiter and 2 tablespoon-

Dahud epp&Oe <euh alguoda sck en top

fui emon juice and pour over the top layer of apples.
Bake ia a moderate oven 1 hour. Cover f or 45 minutes
teprevent burnlng. Serve wth crcam and sugar or
pudding sauce.

in jars. No sugar is used and any kind cf apples will do.
Pour into glasses and cover with p.iraffin.

Apple Bread Pudding (Egglea.)

C UT a stale small loaf in halves crosswise, remove soft
part and crumb by rubbing through a colander.

Meit 4 cup of butter and add te apples, stirring lightly,
using a fork. Wipe, pare, core and slice apples. There
should be 4 cupfuls. Mix 4 cup sugar, 4 teaspoon of
grted nutmeg, and the grated rind and juice of jM Jemon.
Put 1/3 cf bread in buttered pudding dish, spread everone haîf apples and aprinkie with 1-i sugar mixture,

repeat. Cover with remaîningz crumbs and bake forty
minutes in a moderate oven. Cover the flrst 15 minutes
cf baking te prevent crumbs from browning toc rapidly.

Serve hot with sugar and thmn
poste and cream.

Apple Muffmne

O NE egg,i1cup milk, 4, cup

flour is used>, 2 tablespoonfuls
melted shortening, 2 tal>lespoon-
fuls :uffar, 1 teaspoonful sait,

2 cpsflor,3 teaspoenful baking
powder, 1 cup finely chopped

aPeearate egg and beat yolk

thoroughl,ý. Add milk, and water, then the shortening.
Sif tgeterthe dry ingredients and add the liquid

together with apples. Beat thoreughly, then fol in
welI-beaten white cf egg, put in muffin tins and bake 30
minutes in moderate even.

Pudding a la Rachel

TAKE 1 lb. bread crumbs, 11lb. finely chepped mutton

cinnamon or nutmeg, 4 eggs well beaten, rind cf 1
lemon and juice ef 2. Mix ail together put it into
a buttercd pudding mould. Place somne well-buttered
cocking paper on the top and set in boiling water for
4 heurs. Care must be taken that the water does flot
boit inte it and that the saucepan bc kept weIl covered.
Serve with sauce.

Apple Dumplingt

DASTE the samne as for apple pudding, d.ivide into as
many pieces as dumplîngs arc required, peel and

core the apples, roîlleut yeur paste large enough; put in
the apples, clese the dumplings, tic thema in cleths very
tight. Boil them one heur; when yeu take thcm up,
dip ýthem quicly in cold water and put thcm in a cupwh. e yeu untie thcm; they wiIl turit eut without break-

Apple Cautard

Apple Charlotte Ft ppls. ut ntoa sew'n wth vey

C some slices of stale bread about a quarter of an odwtrcveanse or
inch thick and cut them eout into amalI rounds-,

f ry them la hot butter te a light brown colour, then line
a plain buttered mould witk the rounds of bread. Peel
and core 1V2 bs. of apples, stew thernwith half a cupfu
cf sugar, ýý teaspoonful ciianon and 2 cloves, remnove
from the fire when soft and stir la the yolks of 2 eggs-
pour into the prepared mould and caver witli a round
of bread fried and ot just the ize cf the top mould.
Bake la a moeate oven for 40 minutes. This la
delicious served with creara.

Appe Cap
Pork chopa e ti kalf a ba.d appk oen top of .ach

WXASH and core six apples; then ct them noti
"sces without pain. Put them la a pno elin Add a tablespoonful cf preserved quimce or a teaspoo

lined or granite kettle with acup cf raisins, 2 bay leaves, grated Icmon-rind and sugar te taste. Let the i,
a 2-iuch stick of cinnamon and the grted yellow rind of get cold; pour over it a pint of custard, grate nutmt
2 lemnzs. Add 2 qts. cold water, ring to a bol; add the top and bake la a gentie even. When custard
2 more qts. cold water, bring te aboili add 2 more qts. it la donc. This la better cold than hot.
cf cod ater, cover the kettle and boil slowly for 30
minutes; strain through a niuslin bag. When cold add Appe Frittera

en cf
kture
gg on
isets

ed AK sore aples ad pel; et crIe uthcf

each ssice se that 1: forrnisa ring. Take a litti r
and rub a few lu4ps on týe utsideo e4o;uf
cruishi and pournd Press acd rinag cf aple on this ua

d on each side; dip tinto some stiff bttr and fry in,
to lard. Whcn fried a nice brown coloûr, let them drain.
ý; Shiake white powdeted suur over thiem.
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S there ever an dld-tirne tale told-be it of
witches, gypsies, or an ancient darne pre-
siding over the spit at her open hearth-
is there ever suh a story that sooner or
later does flot introduce an iron pot?

And the burnished copper p ans of our
Old Country grandmothers! it is a treat

to-da to look into an English ktchen and see the long
row of glearing pots and kettes--the red-gold of copper
and te yellow of brass. ometi mes they are still in use-
but .any of thern have given way ta the lighter, les
labo us utensils, and are now chiefiy concerned with
impersonating the sun and throwing back for every
gleam of light they catch, a dozen glowing rays.

The modern Canadian kitchen knows nothing of even
the decorative uses of the fine old aristocrats of the
kitchen; but even the drive for efficiency and econorny
and labour-saving that lias given us one* kitchen-ware
after another, lias flot overlooked appearance. The
dark grays and blues, -the attractive light blues and
white of enamel-ware, the soft silver-gray of wel-kept
alumuium, the gleam of fire-proof glasa-these are
flot ta be despised.

It is not especially in her use of these that the cook of
to-dlay is te be envied, however. The variety of mater-
ials, shapes, and usefuiness represented in our hardware
stores and departrnents, gives every wornan the oppor-
tunity ta provide for herself a perfect cooking equip..
ment.

To.begin with, t is neyer wise to buy ckeap cooking
utensils. That does flot rnean that one must buy the
higher-prkced wares. It
means that the arnount
allotted to the purchase of
Uo ots and pans and their

n companions, should
be held in mind and the
wares that will fit mosn
neatly into that appro-
priation selected. Bu,
whatever the ware decjdedý
upon, it then pays to buy
only the best qualîty in
that, ware. One enaînel
pot may cost less than
another of the saine size,
yet if it cracks and chips
and must be replaced in six months, and the 25 per
cent. higher-priced pot would carry on the sanie service
for a year, there is obviously no econom1y.

Thé actual uses for whichi utensils are desired should
play a large part also in the slection of the ware. Certain
inaterîals have definite adivantages in particular fields of
usefulness. Take, for instance, a kcettle-it is in constant
uSe, the requirernents made of it will not vary-long life
la a prirnary consideration. Therefore, Jt steel, enarne I
on steel, nickeled copper or aluinrnn be the choice
for this type of utensîil.

For deep frying or for cooking a pot-roast on the top)
Of the stove, the possessor of ani old-fashioned iron pot

00

La indeed fortunate- They are usually calleil Scotch
kettles. Cast aluniinum is recomuaended ia the sanie
deep design.

When it cornes tona question of baking, the results and
the utensils are very 'closely aller. The ratier new fire-
proof glass-ware la delightful-turns out a 'very evenly
coloured loaf or cake and always reveals ta the cook's
te the progress of all but the very heart of bar mixture.
If a thoroughly tested andi approved brand of cooking
glass ia bouglt, it will give splendid satisfaction. Only
the mot reasoxialle care ~aganst breaka e is flecessary,
and quite markeçl extremes of heat and cld will flot

IF you want to purchase any of the articles on this
Page, write to us for the address of the manufac-

turer or merchant who handies it. Orif you would
like us to mnake the purchase for you, enclose money
order ta, cover cost and we will do your shopping
wîthout any
charge to, you.

fraction of that required for% the better wares, tin is
short-Iived, whlst new it gives ver y poor resuits, and
wvhen it is tempered to the point where it will quickly
absorb heat, it is nearing the end of its period of useful-
neas. Obviously, then, wthout taking ùnto consideration
th~e good foodt-materials that mnybe Spoiled in poor
dishes, the better baking pans will always pay.

Casserole cookery bas corne into such prominence that
new dishes to cook in and new things to cook in themn are
constantly appearing. The casrole most liked is of fire-
proof glass, vitrified china or pottery. These rnaterials
are best adapted to the flavour-preserving j uice-retaining,
cooking process. The cover cornes witf1 or without a
srnall hole to allow
steamn to escape.
If your oven is one
in which there is _______________

cornparatively high
heat, it la best to,
select'a dîsh with
the steani-hole in it.

The oven lbas somnething ta say in the inatter of the
roaating-pan; also a good covered enarnel or alumninuni
roasting pan that will give a really browned surface
and that allows no condensation whiatever, is a greatboon. However, only the open style of roasting-pan
should be used in an electrie or inaulated gas oven.

'TEcleansing methods and agents ta be uaed, for the,various cooldng-wares differ soinewbat. They al
jrequire a little attention constantly. One of the woven
pot.cîoths that include copper shavings, will remove
particles froni the inside of the pot with less troublethan anything else. A rub inside and out with one ofthe first-class friction-powders will keep the surfaces
dlean and comparatively unstained. A bruali withb)ristle.s of steel wire, is exceedingly uaeful and in
conjunction with the cleansing powder, will take
care of nearly al] these wares.

Aluminuni requires a little individual treatnient.
100 It will not stand strong soap or any sort of alkali

solutions. The proper cleansing agent ta use here is
fine steed-wool and white onp-a strictly non-alkali
soap. The steel wool ia bard on one's fingers ' and should
bc caught in a coth oronthe end of a are crkThis
treatmnent wlll remnovethe brown atains that stand between
sanie housewives and their love for aluminuni utensils.

A nmop of wire rings, inter-woven, is a good oId stand-by
for cleaning pots, and used with the powder, will keepsteel, tinned steel, iran, and enamel utensils ship-shpe

The rnaller accessories corne in srne variety.MAun
pans are nîcest ini aluminum. A frying pan of cast
aluminuni, and one of sheet steel or granite will fi11 every
req.u- ent. A steam cooker, which will cç,ok several
dishespat the sanie tiune over one burner, can be had inits. very best version, at frorn$5.50 ta $7.50. Failing
one of these, a sort of double baller that lias an innervessel 'with a wide, perforated rum, will steani <me dish and
bail another at the anme tinte,

The doublébobaler la itself indispensable, A good
enamel or alurninumnie wilI endear itself for ita well-
coolced cereals, punddings, sauces-in fact, alniost every-thing that requires boiling, but has even the slightest
tendency ta huma a slow, flavour-improvig process isbest carried ta success la a double baller,

Measuriag cups and spoons of glass, aluminuar or
tin, biscuit and caoky cutters la alurninuman ad tin,
aluminum-handled steel knives that im-
press first with their ligbtness and han{li-
nesa ,and secondly with their ioeen-cutting
edges (less than $3.00 buys a carvng- I.

kaife and fork, a spatula, and a paring knife that are real
kitchen glooni-dispellers). A good egg-beater and an
easy working can-opener (35 cents each) long-handled
spoons of granite or alurninuni and always a couple of
wooden ones (nothing can replace a wooden spoon when
custards, sauces, salad dressings and sucli things are
boling-a funnel of enamel or tin, ettainers of assorted
sizes-lO cents up--egg lifter, corkscrew, apple corer
and quarterer, lemon squeezer of glass-these are a few
of the small tools that make a womnan's work rapid and
keep lier temper sweet.

A household scaes is a basic, necessity. If a real scales
is out of the question, one of the Jttle spring-scales,
costing 65 cents, will help to fil1 the gap. A glass rolling-
pin that may be filled with ice, coats 45 cents solid or
$ 1.00 with revolving handles.

Casseroles are pticed according to size. In the
brown earthenware, they range froni 70 cents ta, $1.75.
The fire-proof glass casserole round covered, 7-inch ize,
costs $2.50; aval, ffl-incli, $2.50, 934-inch, $2.75.
Sniall rarnekins and custard cups cost 20 and 30 cents,
în the earthenware, 8 to 12 cents.

Bread dishes of glass are $1.25, pie plates $1.15 and $1.25.
The articles iilustrated

were at date of publication,
lîsted at the following
prices.

Group A-O0f gray
enaînel, a first-class brand:
Roasting Pans-Size 13 x 9
inches, 60 centr; Double
Boier-capacity 17 x 2
inches, $1.05; Inner Boiter
--about 2 piints, 90 cents,

6 pints, $1.35; Large Sauce-
pan - covered, about 6
q uarts, 75 cents; Soup
Rettle - about 8 quarts,

$1.10; Coffee Pot-i quart
-No.8, 0 cets; sîze, 65 cents; Frying Pan

-No.8, 0 cets;Dish-Pan, 85 cents;, Mixîng Bowl-11 inches in diameter, 50 cents; Spoon-15-inch, 17
cents.

.Group B illustrates More enamel ware in the same
finish: Kttle-No. 8, $1.35, No. 9, $1.60; Colander-
55 cents ; Pudding Pans-8-inch, 20 cents, 10-incli,
32 cents; Covered Roaster-$41.00; Covered Saucepan-
about 1i z quarts, 45 cents; Saucepans--two-lipp.ed,
1 quart, 27 cents, 3 quarts, 48 cents; Pie Plate-i0-inchi
20 cents; Teapt-,capacity 1 quart, 65 cents.

Group C takes' us ta the tin renîni and shows us round
Cake Tins, 8-inch at 9 cents; 9-incli, 10 cents; oblong
Cake Tins 25 cents- Muffin Pans, 12 cupa, 50 cents;
Flour Dredger, 8 cent's; Flour Sifter, 25 cents; Pie Plate,
9-incli, 7 cents; lO-incli, 10 cents; Grater. 10 cents;
Biscut-Cutter, 5 cents; Boston Bread Pan, 20 cents;
shallow Cake Pan, 15 cents; Scoop, 15 cents.

In Group D we have very fine aluminuni utensils:
Pie Pans-8,v4 inches dianeter, 38 cents; 9y4 luches
diameter, 40 cents; CakePans-8-inch diameter, 40

cents; Soup Kettle--capacity about 4 quarts, $2.6 5;
Long-bandled St rainer-fiS cents; Tea Kettle- heavy
cast alurninuni,lare size, $7.00; Round Cornered
Roasting Pan-4 x 10 inches, $2.25; Saucepan--capa-
city about I 3 quarta, $1.50; Pudding Pans-60t and 95
cents;hFring Pansa-lOiches ia diameter, $1.95;
Long-handled Spoon-15 Inches, 75 cents.

Group E presents muore aluminuni. Double Boiler-
capacity i yquarts,iner pan, $2.95; Combination
Steamer and Saucepan-e-mall, $2.40 ta laurgest, $5.75;
Covered Melon Jelly Mould, $1.95; Two-iipped Sauce-pans-about 1 quart, 75 cents; 2 quarts, $1.25; Muffina
Pan-6 cups, 90 cents; 12 cups, $2.2S; Large Saucpan
--- cvered, about 31.nartsize S1.0-A-i-lI i

ý)mený "ýù
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Carhartt
SAFETY FIRST

Allovers
A A one-piece ou roc!

gamit. 2macit n
Mhairansd Blue

Denimn. 1t is thse
inost uaeful and nec-
essary article you

'.,.~ Icen bave ini your
car. Siponaisdoiff
in a moment and
save their cost the

«first time you
change a tire or re-
pair your car.

If your deaer does
not carry lkem, and

71' wffl not order them
for you, utc wili

supply you direct.

Hamilton
Carhartt

Cotto Misl, LkL
TORONTO UNIT

Toonto, Mentreei, Wlnnlpag, Vancouver

[VL#EK MEND~
1ELeAktszul Hles in Ktchon Uten.hi

qullckl r epalreà.Easyto ua.
.. qý-ua I "Ilputty en hi

i.? veaAZ yoW,

on, tendseDresi tFlis

WITHOUT COST

By ualng a Perfections Ad'
jutalle Dress Fenia YOu

ca a e row utor
dres ti8 Vineransd get

better clotises at bal thse
ordinary c-et. Tise actual
money you will save on tise
frat drea you moite vill
mtor-tisais pay tise cot of
tise for e oyou vill rlgitlY

cot me notitis" Tisou-
suds f otiser wemen bave
proven tis
You are Oum, ofjperfect fit-
tinugrment,.f ou ak
tiser over a Perectlin
Ferr. Wthi t von become
ais expert d ressmaker.
Trouble and ,nstakgin fit-
ting are timpossibIl. very
part lesadjusted aeparately,
and wvus tis alad f a tape
Une you canfis ktifuily ze--duetise exact propor-

aurereent iecuwy.
Se.da Pslost Card at One-

S*eHlaion- Tor Naw Wlte

tYou owa Il t. yoursif know
moeabout Iis vonerful

D- Fa or- tht i. bslpleg
thousands of other womnen eut
thir ove and their amils'
etoth- abis.i. hal. Sedaj.otac- to-dey for
oturfrea catalogue s. alhdiffsrat tyl..

ae ~.Donoere'sothed,rsso uit utit
- Iawaaý.tlgtsd the. pettaction Adjutable

F.re. t cota thiegto lad.oIt. Wt-t -day
-hlethtsuIi.k.o! 11

Th. AdJattaIaBrasa,«. Fo. C.. of Cand. Ltd.
161 Kng St. W., Toronto, Canada

--- Cip ThisI Coupon ---

To Tiie Adjustabis Presaap Fo. of Canada. Ld..
1e1 ing strcet Wt, TorotOnOt.

Witiiout c oator ptla i -psaesd me roue
Catalogue of Pereton Adjuatallu r e Os-s1 wat tu se haftheb.ceaI 4of 54tS and dreaisa

Ad re el..........................«.........

Wb*n W. Look to Our Fooda fo Ir Waxmth as
'Wefl au Nïourtahmeut

By MARJOIRIE DALE

OL OWING are the recipes for stir thern together. Moisten wth water,
dis es specified in the menus fea- mxn ihl ihafr.Adtedts

tured below. They have ail bcen tested stcamn or l>oil in a bowl, or cloth, for two
in our oun experiment kitchen and are hours.
both recommended and guaranteed for Prune Moulds
the economical use of our readet s. ONE lb. prunes, washed and stoned,

Fruit Cocktail Y2 pints cold water, V4I L granu.
lated sugar, 1 lemoni juice and rind.

1 grape fruit A few grapes or immer slowly for twenty-five minutes.
1 large orange Suces of bananas Add 1 oz. gelatine, previously dissolved

Remove fruit skins carefully, scraping in cold water. Serve with cream Or
away white fibre. Cut in smiall sections, custard. A few blanched almonds stuck
saving juices carefully and serve very into the jelly after it is turned out, and
slightly sweetened, in sheret glase. some strips of angelica, will add to the

attractiveness of the dish.
Wnter Salad

Lettuce essCorn 078ters
Boiled Ieet-root 3 bard boiled eqs TURN a jar or can of corn into a miixing
Celery Boled dressing in T bowl, add one egg well-beaten, haîf

oul and vinegar. a cup of milk, a scant teaspoon saIt, half
Shred the celery into thin pieces, slice a teaspoon pepper, flour enough to make

the beets and eggs. Arrange en crisp a fairly thick batter, allowing one teaspoon

Men91us for a W«]k in Jamuary
SUNDAY
Breakfast

Grapefruit Toasted Muffinsansd Marmelade
Mot Cisocolate

DUine

Fruit Cocktail Rosat lie Brown Potatoca
Bruasela Sprouta vitis Creans Sauce

Brown Grsvy Apple TrIlle Coffee

Supp.r
Wlnter Slad Sandwichea Apple Sauce

Fruit Cake Tes

MONDA y
Breakfasat

Apple Sauce hoinny Cake Ham

Lunchaon
Speniais RIce ___r'qeaaMuffina

Stewed Prue

Dnneur
Bcd Olives Bakeal Potatoca

Maabed Paranipa
Date SueI Pudding vitisVanile Sauce

TUESDA Y
(MeetleaaDay>

Breakfat
Stewed Prunes Qatmieal wltis Top Mitât

Creamed Egg Toeated Brown Breca
Coffée

Oyeter Stew Hot Bran Muffins and Roasey
Toaated Crackers Tes

Dinfes,
Mutton Cutwea Red Currant .ei

Bolled PaItata« Green Pesa Prunemol
Coffée

WEDNESDA Y
Breakfat

Balieal AppeScrsnsbled Rua with Bacon
Toast Martnalade Coffée

Ceen Oystera SBoda Sconseand Jare Cocoa

lettuce (or endive) and pur the dreaeing
over thse salad just wlhen it is to be
served-jf a salad is allowed to stnd
long after it is dressed, it will lose its
criap ansd light appearance.

Spani.h Rie.

2 tablespoon!s butter, 2 tableapoons floue
or margarine 1 desserispoon

2 cupa salted, boiled Worcestershire
rice sauce

1 cup rice water 2 cups canned
1 R'ren pppertomatoes
Siai, peper2 tablespoona

crumbs
Met butter ini a saucepan and bîend

in thse fleur, add the Worcetershire sauce,
and very gradually, the rice-water, stir-
ring constaitly uniii it thickeiss.

Put a layer of rice (which las been
cooked until tender un actively boiling
water), in a bakiisg dishs prinle a littie
of thse chopped green pepper over it and
pour over somne of thse hot tomato Mixture.
Add another layer of rice, more tomnate,
etc., and lastly sprîinkle with the bread
crumabs, slightly buttered ansd duated with
sait and a very little paprika.

Bake uitil very hot and a golden brown
on top.

Date Sart Purdding

V4 lb. lour V4 lb. gratedsuet
1 teaspeon bnking pinc~h Sat

powderM u ga

Put fleur, sifted witb thse baking powder
and flsely chopped or grated beef suet
(very fresh) in a bowl, add thes ugar, and

Dînner
Bolled Mutton witis Caper Sauce

Boiled Potatoes Cubed Turnlpa Jam Tort
Tea or Coffce

TH(JRSDA Y
Breakfat

Bananas and Creain FrIed Corni Musis
Maple Syrup Cocos

Laechson
Macaroni and Ciseeae

Freas Ginger Bread Preaervea Tes

Dinner
Mutton Rissoles Iticeal Brovn Potasoca

Buttered Carrots Cisoconote Blanc-mange
Coffre

FRIDA Y
ortahfost

Stewed Dates Puffed Grains
Poscised Egua on Toast Marmelade

Coffre g

Oyster 81ew vils Water Crackers
Baking Povaler Biscuits Fruit Tes

Dnner
Baked al ite Fisis vitis Plais rsvy

* Butterea Wisole Putetoca
Catulflower su gratin

Roly.poly Sweet Sauce MInaeueet Pudding
Coffee

SA TURDA Y
Breakfat

Galmesi Cookeal wltisDates
Frical Saueoges wtviedApe ig

Toast Cofée ti

Luachaois
Tomate Soup Apple Celery and Nut Salad

rovuaBre d aButter Cocos

Dinner
PlisPudding

Ittuce and Cream, Cheee
Leunon Iferingue Pie Cultese

bakiisg powder te each cup of fleur used.
Drop by spoonfuls inte boiing fat and
fry te a crisp golden brown.

Muion RI.uol..
ÇUT cold lamb or mutton into small

piecea, ansd season wih pepper and
sait. Make a henvy hite sauce as for
macaroni, ornittin tIe7ches. Have the
sauce very thick, grop in the diced meat
and set asde te, cool. When it is time te
f ry the rissoles, use two tablespoons
lifting the jellied mixture wth one anà
rouadig t wth thse other. Dip first
inte beateis egg, then in fine bread
crumbs. Lay carefulîy ini a frying basket,
if yeu have one, and fry a golden brewn in
deep, beiling fat. Drain on a piece of
brown wraJpiîng paper in thse even, and
serve very hot.

Roly-Poly Mincemeat >qdding

ONE pouisd fleur, half pound cheppedbee suet, very fresh, % pînt water,
3y cup sugar. Remove ail skin aisd shreds

fromn the suet and chop it very fine (les
suet may be used if a plain pudding is
waited). Rub it welI into the fleur, add
thse sugar and work te a smooth paste with
thse water. Roll eut te thse thiicimess of
about hall an inch. Spread the rmince-
meat evenly over the paste, leavîng a amal
isurgin for the joining. Rolit up, moisten
the ends slightly and fsen them, and
tie ina floured cloth. Hve alargepot
rend y, with thse water boiling, put in the
puding and bil fer two heurs. Never
jet the 'water off the bil-if more Îs
needed, add from a boiling kettle.

30,000
Canadian
Women

Soon to Return
to Their Homes,
While in England
Did Not Use
Butter, but Used

Oleomargarine

unig

Ask for

Mayflower
Brand

Made by onaeofthtie Oldes: and
Best.Equipped Facrorle in U..

Imported Exclusively by

Gunn's, Limited
TORONTO

Gunn-Langlois
Llixnted

MONTREAL

Placed with the Best
Retail Stores

Saves and
Satisf les

Enabing ail Homes
to Further Show
Their Wonderful
Help Toward Our
Home Econoiny
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Worth More Than It Costs
rT'IS watchcn be bought at any dealer's for $3.00.jI t is different fromn the ordinary watch because it

tells the time in the dark.
Real Radiumn in the substance on the hands and

figures makes them glow brightly, no matter how dark
it ie, and this glow lests for the life-time of the watch.

You do flot nèed to strike a match to see the hour.
Most people find a Radioite much more useful

than the ordinary watch. It is indeed worth more
than it costs.

More than 50 mniion Ingereol watches bave been eold durîngthe last 25 yemr. and the Ingersolls can b. bought in any town
asin gcitie-s*amehighqaiysarne low price. As for Ingerol Radiolit -$ 3.00---at any

dealer'..
Look for the words Ingersol Radiolite on the ciai.

IROBT. FL JNGERSOLL & BRO.
128 Bleury Street * MontreaL.

OZN PENCI1

FULL. ME

IL0 CLIPI

jS,, A4nIW ANY

//\j/eZESrr.,z

The Womeu'u League
of Natloxw

(Continued front page i?)

mniglt propose that ail countries should
amend their laws so as to give to a
married woman the saine right to choose
lier nationality as a man.

The International Committee of the
British National Council, while natur-
aIIy shorn of its chief objecta during the
war, continues to hold interesting meetings
at which reports are given of the condi-
tions existing ini other countries, and
during this year bas entertained speakers
from Italy, Belgium and Russia.

A Mjniatry of Health

G REAT pressure bas been exerted by
.Jthe Public Health Committees to

promote the movement for the establlsh-
ment of a Ministry of Health under whose
direction ahl work for pubhlie health would
be centralized. Another enterprise for the
p romotion of miaternity and c hild welfarc
bs been carried out under the immediate

supervision of Mrs. Ogilvie Gordon, by
the organization of several travelling
Child Welfare Exhibitions in England
and Wales and Scotland for the main-
tenance of which a grant bas been given
by the Carnegie United Kingdbmn Trust,
recognizing that the care of mothers and
young children is one of the most impera-
tive sections of war work. These exhibi-
ions have proved most successful, awak-
ening great interest wherever tbey have
visited, and often being the means of
inaugurating or developing those Infant.
Welfare schemes under local authoities
which the British Government now en-
courages b y off ers of generous grants.

It miay b e interesting to mention that
the first of these exhibitions in Scotland
was equipped and mnaintained for two

Persoma1Epue
A spectre hawits me day by day,

And when 1 sleep a monster grâm,
With hanche outstretcbed and horrid grin;
Insists that 1 report to himn

My 'Tersonal -pense."
The food 1 cat, the clothes I wear,
The hats anid magazines are there;
Al, aIl these thinge and mnany more

ln "Personal Expenses."
I wish the auto would go down
Until it hit some Chinese towxi;
And 8tilkeep @oing-going down

I wish that 1 could smnole or chew
And do the nasty th inga mn do,
l'd have soine satisfaction too

From " Personal Expenses"
Or, tiiat 1 lived in some far spot
Where clothe8 are Nil; accounts are Nct;
And no one cared a single jot

For "Personal Expenees."
Mary Aynsley Ta.

rers through
othe purposi

id donati'ons givcn n,
by American friends of

atton I wilgie of the
done by t b British
is the action it has taken

tive of its aqtive presi-
a Central Committee
,enship anld the use and

IeWre's vote, with
en Voters and Citizens'
ver the country with
ning together on non-.
Lrin and democratic
societies and individuitl

ýense of citizenship in

the study of political,
ic questions.
adequate representa-

rets and experience of
irs of the country~.

Thet

on p

The hack-
Ing cough
that makes
yrour throat..OrannY",, Chamberlalu
,sore and
your head ache la best treated
by taking

Chamberliain s
Cough

Remedy
It la entirely different fromn
other cough medicInes, tor Ît
flot oniy soothes, but also
heals, restoring the affected
parts to a. healthy condîtion.
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<Coninued fi-rmpage 15)

m the soft, liquid tones of the Italian
peasant:

A-la-to, tbe Sanctus bas rung,
Tbe priest at tbe altar,
Tbe mass dotb intone;

Sieep, bbsleep witb the Lord.
A-ta-o, go fortune awat tbee
Shu closet thine eyetids and situmber;
'Tis the hour of repose
And stumber must seai up thine eyes.
A-la-to, my beart's own betoved
Wili not steep unless sung to;
A-la-to, my sweetest of treasures,
Sleep wrap thee as long as I would,
As long as I would and God wils.
A-la-to, tbis baby must slumber,
Tillthte cburcb belîs to-morrOw
At mid-day witb clamour
The country-side fili;
May sleep tbee thus visit, A-la-to.

So accustomed do these little olive-
skinned babies becorne to the rocking and
the singing, tbat tbey cannet and wilt not
go to sleep witbout it. Sometinles wben
tbey are but a few rnontbs old a tiny
bambÎno witt break înto a cantikn<, a
little murmur, if by chance be has becorne
sieepy white mother is away or is too busy
to sing bian into the Land 'o Dreanis.

But thougb it miust bu conceded that the
European nations are old in centuries of
music as we are Young in yeai-s, yet the
stut-dy Canadiail baby sings bimsetf to
steep and jiroves that hbu la musical;t, ug
we, asa nation, arebut beginningto aPprecî-
ate music since the ernotions ai-oused by tbe

. No too fa,

8~ ______ J

j - - w
.5Yeep

Tired ittle baby-clouds drearning of feris,
Rock in their air cradtes dropping -oft

tears.
Gret brooding mother-clouds watching

o'er al,
Let theii-warm mother-tears tenderty faît.

A note of sadness runs througb rnost of
the Scotch tutiabies together with a deep,
tender love:

Baloo! my bonnie lammie,
And iÎ'Il sing you a bit sang;

And l'il tak' lent, rny binnie,
That naething sali you wrang.

Your wee bit bed is saft an' warni
For it was marie by me,

An' ye ai-e lyin' sale f-a bair, .
Aneath a rnther's e'e.

The bush-songsof Ireland revel wantonly
and bappily in faides' tuttabies, and many
of these gve us glirnpses of the deeply
religious and poeticat nature of this sou t-
iacked people wbo bave the gift of the
"seeing of visions and of the drearning
of dreams." Wbo else but an Irish mother
woulli dare to, sing of tbe "deatb-sleep
of nigt " as sbe bushes ber bahe to sleep?
Cathat O'Bi-yne's " Donegal Husb Song"
is a fine example of the exquisite lyrical

rby tbm found in1 so many of the (;afic
ultabîes.
Cod bring you safe fi-om the death-skep

of nigt,
A lanniv mnacbree,
My beart's delîghtt

Froan the green-bill d bornes of the Sua
She

.•Yeep ..-........ J>teep

*W ....... , ~QC

Reprntud frMO l"rh. IdeBoo"-COurte&ispo

"Ir. terc'sanything 5an Itdianiov.1 eynd rluhig i ' .id * Ridanol poncerse-ttIer. and i
in.no ifatter of8LrPri8c ta b berdbb nmigt l- Iut 1 fe.b h c in!SIN

the Squajw. Among sorin tiibes the6e li1bes ar51i Uly clY 11111StOP-CiYIg Sotigs but the more rm

mnon Dame ig Sleep-SoflS. The Idincie 1lpor-tl lbk isuIt15f;en hung on the hbran( b of a tree no

that the inother's Song floating uiward inblelsied wth the chirp of bird. amith tigile f 1,,je

as thouRh the tree ltseelf %vere swngng and luiigthie baby to gep The lullaies of the 11datis of the

1 lains have the scep.inpellinu qualty of the bec i the aunmhiine. but tilrougli them ;11 r i-uns Uiic m

nlote of human tendernell that marks the Ituflable of all ages aud races.
This ilttle IBopinelody in Eo oldtlta110 One mreiuicutihei k. betitiign ether li ong or legend qand ki

eûmsi the ieo naH ritadpiiePople. l'ie meldy desin18e trauige to usa btitin foi-m

baby on her back sings of the beettes caTiiýnron1e anot1er ou1tbefr backs on the bot traitl i the suinniinei,

and site bdd.lier baby bc bllnd in lumbet like the beette.

Great War, and all it neant to us and ail O'er the purpie riuianOf a star-lit sea,

it menas, demanded and deznands an out- Through a leafytane, o'er Moy Mella plain,

let for the hope and the despair and the Wiei-e dew-diop, trung on a goSsanier

fear of rmsny weary <aya and the joy and chain
than.kfulness of peace-these could flot be Fron blossorny boughis, swing to and fro,

expressed in any other ,vay than by the And a round, red mnoon hangs tow, so 1low-

great gatlierings of people making suppli- God brin g you safe t hroughthe nigbttomne,

cations in olm rye nd stately bymu M at'sde lit
- L-! olit ise A Inniv macliree.

Nowt Kewpies just joy in toasing fol ks-
They scaller pepper to make sneczingfls
Andedo t cure araP for plrasing fols-
Bul t,,iverbodly juil pris and soothes and cuddles rem.
They mollify and sighly miuddle 'em,
TAUi Me Kew pies perk up. resolving mîigktily
That henceforth !heyIll behave less ftighily'

-RosE Cacm .O'NEIL.

"Have you a Littie Kewpie
in your Home? "

NE of those mîrth-provoking and facntinvIyfetching figures
that serad the kiddes off into $=snaof 3oY and malte the
grown-ups grow yunýý again. And, woulrýgýd you believe it,
one of our "men-ok was 50ineese in Polly Peterkins
above that hie "dolled" her ail up, tied bier hair-bow and saab
and took bier to the photographers. ail bây hianseif, to have
bier picture takea.n. ehold! PoMy ?eterkins maltes ber

firt public appearance as a magazine cover, wisbing EEYOÂ'
WVoRLu's family A Happy New Year.

B3ut Poly Peterkins refussto remainjusta magazinecover. Personaily,
she prefer to travel, sa, she bas packed ber Kewpie bag and announces bier
intention to visit among her EvzxywomAN's WotuR> frienda. If you bave
Co Kewple in your home you'il surey want PoUy to visit y ou. You'il
"fait in love" witb ber at first slgt-she's sucb an adorable playfellw for
the youngsters. Poily stands 14 inches high on ber pedestai, and witb bier
activeiy-lointed arrns abe points the way to smites and laughter for big
folks and ittte folks.

Polly and ber brothers and sisters bave heen so popular witb amati
cbildren and "cbiidren grown tati" that it bas been aimost Impossible to
suppty the demand. Wberever they go they bring sunabine and laugbter
witb thean.

If you want to receive a visit f rom Polly Peterleins, let us ltnow rigbt
a way. j ust ign tbe coupon at tbe bottoma of the page-now. For onty
two newor renewat su bscriptionsto EvERYwouAN's WORLD, PolyPeterkins
isa"youra for life. " If you want ber dresaed in rose or green as sbe is on
the cover, send three subscriptions.

Misa Polly Peterkins.
clo Everywoans World
253-259 Spadinxi Ave, Toronto,

Dear Poily:
1 Want you tb rnssb me very

much. I enaZose (mo rewl
ssubscriPtions tb Rverywornxus
Worih.

Corne right away tb

Name.....

Address ......... .......

SenIt three subscriptlons if youi want
Polly dressed in rose or gi-een.

ast Hopi Indum Luflaby

-t
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Supsed

You-

What
Would
YOU
Do?

Would you
let him go
simply lie-
cause you lad
both i issed
the sacred
mening 0of
mnarriage? or
woul d yo>u tm

lematogether?

The Mriae Probleni
SovdfTYou

No saner, clearer bok an .x.

her Womnan-and brought auccesa out af misundi
g helped thousands of wveSs ad husbafds-and
arred couple and i the hands of tho8e about ta

Ak and Many Others of Equal Value
9Book sud Mugie Club wilU give you this

a aous book-
-ied.
guicded msny a

andd ti

shoO1iMàthe

it wllli e
'e will tell

v0w

RESfor Victory! For women to"Dput on the modern equivalent
f r sack cloth 'and ashes is thepsycliology of defeat, " stated one of the

Ieag prima donnas of thîs continent,ealine arar, wbo lias stirred the
musical world through her God-given'gîft,
ini an intervieW with a correspondent,
a short time aeo. It was lier contention
that a womana morale depends a great
deal on the fit of lier suit, and the be-comingnes of ber bat. 11Even in battle-torn race the women bave ruade apoint of wearing charming frocice through-out the war, so that tlie men on furloughmiglit refresh their eyes and go back witbrekîndled ardour to the fight in defence
of beauty, and love and romance, as well asof their country," furtlier stated Miss
Farrar.

These pertinent and alniost proplieticremârks were made prior to the proclaira-ing of pence, but Canadian and Amnerican
buyers and mercliants are undoubtedlv
of the opinion tbat tliat attitude still
holds good to-day
to spur Our e-
turning men on to
the final victory of
universal larmmny,
for there bas been a
general exit of these
r e pre sent at ives
fom this country
to the melting pot
of fashions, Paris,
to see wbat they
can see and to hear
wbat they cali ear
from the gods tbat
be.

It is anticipated
that Paris loks to
a trelgn of luxury
after tlie war and
wvill pet lier best
foot forward; turn
outte silver lining

of lier pentecoDstal Theoeao*
frock; liold ber
bead, whicli las
neyer drooped, even when liopes andhearts were most sanguine these pastfour yeamoe, just a little bit higber, andtilt lier bonnet to a rakisli degree of onfeliundred per cent. bappiness because liertrouble days have ended and theresball be no more sorrow and pain-at leastfrom the bands of tlie defeated demon of
Europe.

The selection of a "pence colour"bas been mooted for months past, but tlie
q uestion tbat is occupying the tlioughts ofFsbion's satellites is, will there be a"victory" model costume; will tlierebe a sudden reaction in eut and style;will we be thrust into a vortex of coloursgay andgallasn expression of Paris'overwlilin oy rwll she retain lierse unnzyaddigity 

which bave
n eyoeof 

her triumpbal
Buccess icsefxt 

started lier queeny

predict

next
"fatne at gl t.

3es, andirregu..
idoubtedly tlie
iirs in the past
nds of creators
;ucli a cheery,
iat bas come to
rd to a normal

corner; wen the' sparkling, tinselly,
fi illy evening gown is brought forth from
its campbor bals and tissue paper wrap-
pngs; when the luring liglts will blaze
again with unrestrant.

More significant of the trend of thingsand wbat we can expect in the near future
was the demonstration that Pax is put on
wben peace was heralded down ber boule-
vards. A mecent despatcb to this count rytells us that elaborate elegance andblatant colouring was displayed on every
hand where fashionables participated inproclaiming the joyous national andpolitical news. It was as thougli thedispýlay was premeditated, so brilliant
andÎfresh were the costumes worn. The
continuai appearance of bmowns in thedark tete de negre and mali any shadesand the blue of the French flagwememnamked. The latter was even tbenaccepted b y man~ couturîers to, be the
"Vitory Colour.'j

The most optimiîstic believe this tomean tbhat the transition from the sombre
to the gay in dress
will be put into
effect at once.
Evert those wlio
bave paîd the sev-

- erest price for vi-
tory wîll nt 1e

wed cidown or 13e-
gudge the new-

world or withliold
themnselves front
his expression of

- joy over the release
of the world fromn
the bonds of horror
and sormow which
bave lield it fast

V6' for so long. This
attitude is further
based on the fact
tbat the demand
for ori1 cu
sidering aIll hn
las been so lightSorrow and maourning bave corne to takeon, a deeper, higlier, more exalted men-ing than ever befome, and expression ofthe same is not made tiough the mnedumof crepe the very siglit o! which tookthe JOY ont of life for wlioever came ilitocontact witli it.

E FCENTLY the Hickson fashion fêeRwas held in New York. It waspreviously designated as a "war-time"show, but comig close upon the heels ofthe herald of pence, the elaborate modelsshowa in it, were eargemly viewed bytliousands as a forecast of an "after thewar" presentation. Tlie effect was adazzling spectacle of extravagance andricliness, built on a firn foundation ofperfect taste. Militar-y effects lad van-isbed as if by magic.
Evening gowns were a distinctive showini themselres. ODur became dizzy withthe effect o! gold dloth, gold brocades,

and pailletted effects used Most lavisblyand to ail intents and purposes 'witlioutthouglit of the wlierewithal. Black andwhite lau;es combined witli velvet andmetal clotlis were Most striking.

T HE eplumblouse in aIl its varieties, is
Truch discussed too for spring,wie h
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Chic utile
two-pere
Costume

made front
fat ber' s
pongee

shirt and
mot ker's

oid panama
dloth
ski n,

IT hardly s rus possible, yet it is
true, that this littie girl's mother and

father both contributed the material for
this amartand practical two-piececcstumfe
frorn their own wardrobes. Semetime, in
thse long ago, father was presented with a
pongee shirt, which after constant wear,

banta show its age around the cuifs,
col la band and under arms. The body
cf it remained quite strong however, so
to-day it is serving a new term cf lufe,
converted into this tiny tucked pepluni
blouse, finished wth band pleated ruffles,
cut frorn the best part cf the old sîcevesý-

The skirt and suspender juniper owc
their success te mother's contribution-
au old brown panama cloth skirt, wh Iich
had hung in the garret several seasons
because of its many ld fashioncd pleats,
worn out hem and shabby bach gare.
After ripping and careful washing in
warm water and Lux, there was found te
be sufficient good material te cut this
littie sirt, bet and suspenders.

IMAGINE if you were a little girl and
wk Christmas morning to ind

this treasure trove unider the evergren'
troe just for you. It looks extravagant
but it wasn't, for ber mther mnad.e
the complete set from, an oîd sport
skcirt of white corduroy, a yrdof white
sateen for ining, and anl old black veî'vet
hat. After ripping and washing the four
gores cf the skirt, btueiag the ninse wateî
sufficiently ta counteract a yellowishi
cast due ta antiquity, paper patterns were
eut the size a nd shape cf the five articles
and laid out on the materai- The bon-
net was made on a faundation of bock-.
ram, wired. The scallops on tihe leIn
were bound in narrow bias bands ofth
sateen. The ruuff wasaifmdefroma straight
picf thee material gathered into twa wist
baids, padded with suficient caton bat-
ting, te give bth warnth and shape, and
hined with sateen. The ittie mitts were
aise padded with one thin layer cf Cotton
batting, and lined with sateen. tisc
velvet cut frern the bat and joined where
necessary, foemed bidiilgs, hile coloured

ern braidered these canvefticlal
Ilwrso eggngs, bat and bag. Kings

bMue Bainrbbn 9used for trnmiiig

Wlth Odds and Ends From I /1L
a War-Etddled Wardrobe

A Matter of Dollars and Seiase
Anew year, and practically a new life tu live and to make the mostuof, is the problein
fthat the singing out of the old veteran, " 1918 " and the cessation of ho-tilitiesSover there " have hreught before every woman.

The war-Wer world is only in the second stage of chemicaizatian, and aithougli
the women that sood behind the nmen behind the guns miay soon welcome soîne
of those men back to this land "of milk and honey", they have cnly just begun to do
their part, their bit in order that this holocaust and vanquishing cf autocracy with the
sacrifices which it lias involved may not have been in vain. Complete and absolute
victory is net ours until the progress cf reconstruction bas started the wheels cf normal
living and progressive thinking spinning towards the goal-Tjtopia. Ont cf tht ways in
which this vitil ftat tan be given impetus and finally accomplished is by the solenin pledge
cf every weman te " carry on" by adhering te the precedent whîch shte established at
tht beginning of the war-learning tht meaning cf tht word economy and its close
relationship te ber wardrobe..

Here are luit a few examples cf sonie wemen's inherent ingenuity that have been
brought te our attention, and which may prove helpful te you. They are practical,
economical, and thoroughly up te the min ute. We invite yen te send us any novel or
unusual methods cf dress reconstruction which you have tied, and which you know bave
been successful, and which may be helpful te your sister readers. Aise, we will, as in
the past, gladly assist y ou in ail your clothes' problems. That last year's dress or hat
cf y ours is net beyond the pale. Quite possibly ts matenial is cf a quality that will be
difficult ta duplicate for many years. Our invitation te beîp you make it over, by
practical suggestions, wilI save yen many odd pennies that se quickly mount te the
much-needed dollars. EvERYWOMAx's Make-Over Departmnent represents for you a
matter of dollars and sense.

Ev.rywomaneu Make-Over Department
Queston mI rn rtigy orinformattionregarding a back plUsh coat.

boubtt or y itie ir ityear I lt it owa h btn andoevsadhv
youadieemef ayti 1 to reovethese marks ls f can ianywy rve h

plehf thecoati enr.Iti a very gond coat, btlo1 kshabbY. -Mrs.. ak

Answer.-We have found the steaming process the most succesuful for raîsing the
raeon eithcr plush or velvet and as you did flot specif y particularly what methode you
hdtried and -found waning" we taire it for granted that this is one which escaped

yournotce.Thestem mut b vey eron e.n, pefeabl cocentrated as in the
~~utof te ketieandapped drecly o te maks t te bck of the velvet, or

brua~-rbbig bck nd ort wit th ti ofthebruh utilthe plush regains ite
natuel pperanc. Acomlet subergng f th gamen ina bath of gasoline

Quesion-l rn ecloinga sapleof gren slk orse, which I would
lilce ta re-model for a.young i of2Oyears. She is aboUt feet 6 inches in height-,
36 inch bust, waist 26 ichea n hipe 37 înches.

1 t was made with a full tucked skirt and a surplice waist trimmed with gold
braid. Now shewould like somnething in ajumper efFect and. perhaps. a drapery.- Kindly
suggest somnethinc ta harinonize for guimpe and trînsning.-- Map ", SaâLk,

Answer.-The promnence of thie Oriental note discernable in so mnanyof the season'a
mot attractive frocks, especially for young Mîsses, prompts us to ue= t that you
introduce this touch in the green popln dresa rather than the suggested drapery. taking
into consideration that it i. newer and more youthful.

You failed te mention the approximnate- number of yards cf pplin ou have,
but judging fromn the fact that the original gown was made with fuituckedslcirt, we
considier you wiil have sufficient material to carry out the following idea-

Long waist lines and untrimrned round necks are two seasonable expressions which
r&rey fai to become the alender, girlisil figue We would suggest, therefore; that the
full sirt be converted into a long tunic, loosly belted in around the hipse omnewhat
after the mannier cf the - mîddy " blouse, h fonation skirt need not be made
entirely Of the poplin. but rather of sman cheaper lining material under the tunic, and

popnonly.as far sasit will show below the tunic. Sirts are decidedly tightb.lwthehip lines this seson. and in this case "Ilroquire very littie material
for the foundation as the overhanging tunic will supply ail the hecessary

The tunic would have to be made leeveleas, thua giving the jumper
effect you desire. Mandarin aleeves, (wicle ut the wrist. and loose) lither
msde of the poplin. if you have enough, or sand colour Georgette cré~e blende

xt harmoniously with this shade of green. If yu prefer keeping t e colour
scherne entirely gen it may be possible to match the ,>plîn in Georgette c ce f

the same.shade. The neck trmming la a matter of in ividual preference. If you
think a narrow band of fur, a scrol of soutache braid, a line of beada too sever. we
have the new-.old plaited G.eorgette ruffie ta fall bock on again thisjryear. Eut whatever

tratnntyu ual orte ec.itl ws t aryou n the eleeves. Quantities of
brad timn-ely tl sdo I n vr idc on the bottom of thetunc extedin shg s1fte nh tlstadteIwrprt cf the foundationsrt oud addtelbrt u nxesietuhwihl hrceristic of the winter's

model. heipetmghtberaeiti anrrfu ueat the neck linet
ra te uggetsztslfor tebeltline. and temrn ue follfif xerely bead are used.<Nturlm lord woasbad r ursft in nths ntac.

If oufld ha y ur maeri M il n t'trtc»ot" sle ntytdar n h

m e m n n o u l e ive 0 th e aorutefe 
t

AVNGamou de aadybaoreuCCKue vleteen icadeyouttheHoeon theom eaà tio, p tell ry bonntfegnsufadp
th. iflap aomof ut ny

Fior isanemadetefon th dessue ndtos ftue. pinwThthemuceptisongft ewes

inthe khai.The ftimn.Vle rbracohcmîe te yard, n inrduro
body man tail lor- wouheld have done

Hin ofINthe slierddhsmrt jAOC b u s vteasn cmandh
tano ne m ociîtore than y Abonelegngcofstad outn

sufiiean fr he cenwralttedes lp o hs iy ts na yrd ess
lîe tie m e ar-. h lu n osue h T uhwsgheittl e atit

en t wihhe x-. e a yardana

sleees. h e e orgiide tit tolaa

the oraignle. itesya mrateruao
Fod atna tlyrodhvedn
tionfthe h i if, jpityastoree and

ec r e plain ecoltout homen
c *slcet frtemensan-.dles
antie litte garentThe te cwaddingwa
ranwhhe i e cx yfo-ofar ssr e lffr arth andn atua gee
cupis an ocktet rmrigthdbendecap a ouefolge n

WOR N about te'e edgcs and gen-
erally (lilapi dated, this plum

(olouredsailorhat was brought back
to life and useful ness with a yard
and one haîf of rnatching gro-grain
rîbbon two inches in width, and a few
odd .scraps of col ou re d broadcloth
and flannel. The velvet was steamed,
the worn edge was artfully covered
with the new nîb bon, and the con-
ventienal cluster ofgayflowers perch-
ed on the tip- op of the crown front
were made frIn the odd bits of
broadcloth, making a col-
our coml)l nation of old
rose, can. ary yelow
purple and dull green for foliage. Thfeodâ
motifs were cut out and sewed on a buckram
foundation; the veins of the leaves and
pomnegranites were acconiplished with silk
floss; the Ion g ends of " foliage " were cut
from strips of the duIl green flannel. You
say, that's aIl very well, but supposinyo
haven't these odd bits of broadcloth or fan-
nel in the night shades. We say, take what
you have in white or some other pale shade,
and tint or dye them the shades that you
do want. For -i really dressy bat, this
same îdea may' e carried out with cloth of
sîlver ribbon bindîng and mietal cloth
fiowers. Satin, or maline might aIse be
employed for the bnim edge, which in
either case would bc most effective.

T WO shirts joined forces, adopted abit cf wool embroidery te seal
their compact, and then produced this
most atrractive, rnadish frock. TIhe
cest was practically nil, for bath skirts
bad been 'in the service of the particular
someone who accomplished this stunning
resuit, for some tusse, but were still toc
good ta be cast upon the rag beap. The
very best cf a box-pleated blue serge shirt
was taken for thse lower p art of thse model,
and the best of a rather full dark bine satin
skirt agreed ta form the upper part cf the
bargain. Steel gray yarn or wool joîned
thse two materials jnst below the hip line,
trirnmed the neck cf the waist and Ieft
sorne cf its attractive self on thse ends cf
the sash. Odd scrap s cf the serge covered
wooden button rnoulds about the size cf a
ten-cent piece, wbich te ail appearances
slipped through worsted bound button
holes-but they really didn't, for the front
cf the waist was nnited by snap hocice.
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FPashiofl's Newest Gowns Easily Made

~7..56

1796-Ladies' and Mgisses' Press. Sizes 16 and
18 years; 36, 38, 40> and 42 iuches bust measure.

wie36r res 2y4 yards 5-1fc
Sare 36 cýluuffling andxi ds bi a 1 de ofWita

width illustrated for waist and l1% yards of each

wdtbraidilurte for skirt. Thetwo-pecee<1irt
mes 4siyards at lower edge rs 5cns

166e LaiesrDrss.Siles 36 38, 40 and 42

inches bust mensure. Size3 6 r Ulres fV yards 36-

inch plaid inaterini with 2 44yarsegeau
4j yard 30-inch for colir ihbscdsn

haviun ffull lelgth or thre!qurtersleves.The
tw-nee krt mensures /rs at lower edge.

over front in yoke effect. nue leeves in efther cd
two styles and the two-.piece gathered skirt mneasures
1 3/8 yards at lower edge. Prise 25 cents.

1725-Ladies' Tunic Waist. Sizes 36, 38, 40#
42 and 44 luches bust measure. Price 20 cents.

9106-Ladies' One-Piece Gathered or Accordion
Plaited Skirt. Sizes 24, 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, 36, and 38
inches wist mneasure. Price 15 cents.

Costumne ini size 36 bust and 26 waist, requires
2 5/8 yards 3G-inch back veivet with 54 yards
36-inclh satin for skirt and ýý4 yard 36-inch white
miatetial and 34 yard fringe. Embroidery trans-
fer 14873. Price 15 cents.
1710--Ladies' Semi-Fitted Dresa. Sizes 36, 38,

40 and 42 juches bust measure. Size 36 requires
2V4 yards 54-inch materini with 3/8 yard 32-indu
cotrasting material. Dress closing at right side
f front futhlli length steeves which are per-

1 férated for shorter iength. The two-piece skirt
emeasures 1,V4 yards at lower edge. Prise15 cents.

1786-Ladies' Dress. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and
46 juches bust rmure. Size 36 requires C3 1/8
yards 36-inch plaid material with 1 5/8 yards 36-irich
veivetine and 2 yards ruffiing. The pattern provides
two entireiy different styles of sleeves. The shirt
is a two-gored niodel with straîght lower section
which mnensures 1 7/8 yards in width. Prise 25
cents.

1756-Ladies' and Misses' Semi-Fitted Dress.
Sizes 16 and 18 years; 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust
mensure. Size 36 requires 4Yj yards 36-indu mat-
eriai with 3/8 yard 18-inch for coliar. The shirt
is a one-piece model and mansures 1 9t yard at
lower edge. Price 25 cents. The transfer shown
on býag-Î4599. Price 10 cents.

of aur subseribr-" EverywoumWe' Needi.-
four issues~ are avallabie ta subscribers with
and mailing. Mail us yaur orclor TO-DAY.

-y -uy bh.t i. e. to .. o-th.mae .uu.Hoe
Or . Ordesare 5Usd th. lame y a" hey are reoeiýed.When Otderlngtti l
1Patlleon emdsga SUas$wab.. onIbispage -&Y b. obtained fro MWa

T-

'I .........
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art Service Frc'cks for Hm er

1736-Ladies' Long-Waisted House Dress. Size36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust nieasure. Size
36 requires 4 yards 36-inch material with 1% yards
36-inch contrastin~g iaterial. The skirt section basa straight lower edge which mensures 2 yards. iPrice
25 cents.

1734-Ladies' House Dress. Sizes 36, 38,40, 42, 44and 46 inches bust measure. Size 36 requires 4Y26yards 36-inch niaterial (without up and 3own) and3ý4 yards braid. The three-gored skirt mensures
1l7/8 yards at lower edge. Price 20 cents.

1742-Ladies' Apron. Sizes small, mediunm andlarge. The small size requires 6V4 yards 27-inchmaterial with 7 V4 yards binding. Apron with kimino

sleeves and pockets extending into bet which will1be found ver>' practical and convenient. Price 20cents.
1782-Ladies' Dress. SizeS 36,38,40,42 ,44 and46 inches bust measure. Size 36 requires 3 7/8yards 42-inch striped rnateriaî with 5/8 yard 36-inch contrasting mnateriai. The three-gored skirtmeasures 1 7/8 yards at Iower edge. Price 25 cents.
1643-Ladies' House Dress. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42,44 and 46 inches bust mensure. Siz 36 'eqire5 5/8 yards 27-inch material or 4 18yards 6-inch miaterial, with 4ýý yards braid. lThe six-goredshirt mensures 2 yards at Iower edge. Price15 cents.
1680-Ladies' Apron and Cap. Sizes 36, 40 and

44 inches bustmensure. Size 36 requires 4 yards27-inch material or 3 1/8 yards 36-jnch rnaterial.The apron rnay be miade with either of two neckoutlines, the skirt section is cut ini oie piece. Prictý
15 cents.

8247-Ladies' and Misses' Apron, suitable forRed Cross work. Sizes 32,36,40 and 44 inches bustmensure. Size 36 requires 5 5/8 yards 27-inchmaterial with V4 yard 27-lnch material f or head dres.Apron closes at back. Price 15 cents.
1651-Ladies' Blouse Drese. Sizes 36. 38, 40,42 and 44 inches bust measure. Size 36 requires4 3/8 yards 36-inch niaterial with Y2 yard 20-inchcontrasting material. The thrcee iored sk-irt e-ures 2 yards at lower edge. Price 15 cents.

J lion cme stac=y
1 C

eW.ry r or te >tion---i



Wln«graof the.November
>Advertisig Coufflt

1,4E give our readers credt for the careful
scrutiny of the advertising columns of

thîs magazine, which must- have been
uecessary in order to produce the numer-
Oua comprehensive replies which have
corne to us, am a resuit of the Contest in the
November issue. Do you remembe?
Readers were asked to locate in the many
advertisements throughout the magazine
a number of phrases presented to them
and to write short letters about them.

A great many sent in replies, but the
following are the prize winners:

First Prize, $.00, Miss Greta E
CrSier, R.F.D., Mono Milîs, Ont.;
Second Prise, $3.00, John D. Bane,
Melville, Sask.; Third Prize, $2.00, r
T. Roberts, 321 Michigan St., Victoria,
B.C. Alice R. Lindsay, P.O. Box 54,
Arnprior, Ont, Book Prize; Eva J. Col-
borne, 194 King S. W., Brockville, Ont.,
Book Prize; Mis. Geo. Danby, Gore Road,
Fredericton junction, N.B., Book Prize;
Mrs. A. Fairchild, Gunton P.O., Man.,
Book Prize; Mrs. A. E. B. Laite, 3946
Pender St. E., Vancouver Heights, B.C.,
Book Prize.

Wtzm#àu of Car IR.PI&

-NITEVER againi wil we entertain even
-Na passing doubt as to the interest

taken by women in the upkeep andl care
of their automobiles. The result of the
Car Repair Contest, submitted to the

women of Canada in the September issue
cf EVERYWOMAN'S WORMD has proveri
beyond refutation that every cent.spefli
on the family car is a vital item in the
family's financial budget. It has proveri
also that it matters a great deal ta wornen
what make of tires is bought for a car and
wbat brand of equipmuent in generlal is
used when repairs are necessary.

Letters setting forth these contentions
conclusively were received from ail parts
of the Dominion. There was more thali
the usual difficulty lu selecting from amOflg
themn the following list of winners:

First Prize, $5.O0 Mrs. D. J. Mac-
Fadyen, Edgerton, Ata.; Second Prise,
$3.00, Evelyn O'NTeilr Bilings Bridge,
Ont.;' Thurd Prize, $3.()0, hrs. R. E
Cpombe, Islay, Alta.; Fourth Prize, 53.00,
Mrsq. Chasý_. T. Clarke, 42 Palmerston
Gardens, Toronto, Ont.; Fiftb Prize,
$1.00, Viola Daiv, Fortune, Sask.; SLxtb
Prise, $1.00, Ivfrs.,Felzier, Forestbiirg,
Alta.; Seventh Prise, $1.00, Miss Gladys
B. Powers, 742 West Thiâd Ave., Water-
10o, Iowa-, Eightlt Prize, 5.,Mrint.Ane
MacDonald, Assistant P.M. on ue
Ont.; Ninth Prize, $1.(00 Miss Anice
Wheln, Westport, Ont.; Tenth Prise,
$1.00,Mrs. G.. B.' Currie, Cross Creek,
N.B.,' Eeventh Prize, $100 ,Miss Chris-
tilla McAuley, 1HaileYbury, O.; lt
Prise, 5.00, Mýrs. Harriet Richard,
Motherlade Mine, Greenw'Oc, B.C.;
Thirteenth Prise, $1 .00, Grace E.Tibbetts,
Marysville, B.C.- Fourteentýh Prisze, $1 .00,
Mr$. AIea McDonald, Stanraur, 'Sask.;
Fifteeuth Prise, $")o.00 ,,ssBertha
Hutchinson, Mount Foreatr ont., R.R.
No. 4.

A New> Light On Lord MacUhiWy
Bx Ai.BExT R. HIASSARn, B.C.L.

Price S51.00
Reveed by XathWiieizabeth WC

A LBERT RIC14ARD HASSARI), the

1-1 author of tis3 late't book On Lord
Macaule, l too weillknoWn to nleed any

introduction ta the Canadian reading

public. tWay back iiu the nineties, his

scintillating wit, quaint humnour, arrd keeni

knowledge of humnan nature won hi a

welcome as a short-storY wrter and since

that time he lias conitributed much ta the

store of more serious Caniadian literature.
In the first ParagraPh of the third

chapter, the autiior states: "Two greelt

and important circumista:nc
2 s impress the

careful student cf Macauleys life and

writings. The attitude wich is bio-

graphers a nd critics have adopted toward

1 his historical and literary opinions;

and the attempta which have been rnade

to ascertain,' if possible, the origin cf

his unique and niasterly literary style, and

te forni ;an estimate of the truc position

'which it eventually imust occuPY lu
literature. "

l. the pages following, the writer's

Taining in the practice of iaw shows itself

in the nisterly al-1n. of the

premises n which e afterward bases is

reasoning in defiing the attitude of

Macauley's critir-s snd the deductions

by whichlhe throws a new light on the

genius of this greatest cf Euiglaiid's

erators.
Without doubt, Mr. Hassard's "New

Light" will be the subject of nîuch

controversy, but, whetlier we agree wit)'

hlm or not, the book is well worth a care-

fui reading and a place on cur book

1- ahelves for the value of its owii literary
menit.
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Save ug9ar!
Don't use Sugar where Corn Syrup will serve your purpose as well or better. The
ships that carry sugar are needed for soldiers and their supplies. Crown Brand
and Lily White Corn Syrup are delîcious, wholesomne and economical alternatives

for sugar in pies, puddings and preserves; as a sweet sauce and on cereals.

Use CROWN BRAND
15G 1CORN SYRUP

The inost autritious part of th c cer converted imb its *'sugar" or

syvup fonm, wth the added Rlavot of a ittle cane syrup.

LILY WHITE SYRUP
For use where the Food Board Bulletin calis for Corn Syrup (White)

Delicous for table use anîd cooking.

lni 2, 5, 10 and 20 IL tins, at ail dealers
CANADA STARCM CO. LIMITEO MONTREAL

Mr. Edison's Wonderful New
Amnberola - OnlyQQ A fier Trial f~

Yes, we will send theNewEdison Amberola,
the pouc ftheZwrld's greates ynentor's ge 's
the phongrph with th oderuldia n9yu rpoucer

______________________ and your coice f the latest Damond Amberol Records, on (rue
hnaI wUih, a penny dowrn. On this offer you cari now have the
genuin Edison Aniberola, the instrument which gives you real,
ifle musi, the finet and best of ei phonographe at a amali

*5.,to fracion of the price asked for imaitations of Mr. Edîson's great

EdsoqsF voitInstrument. BMr. thi., oportuitVt Send coupon now for catalog.

EchonsFaorie Ivet Ion
dav Ztom''m eo th h totruc t ifeAtlt

bsefforts have been crowned with sucere.Jua sh h
frt te juvant. the phonopave8 sa urzt eoff IouaWho bas R o k-B otto f e

Etertain your famnlf sud friends wthaats oge Iafr the fretra, o
vih ou fvoit.od-im mloie-wthev"'hý,ý-n1û.à irect! decide to keepMrEdsn

opera to comic vaudeville. Roarth lauzhter at t e s~eit uebnwisumtedusol$1
iag mlnstrel shows,, Ibeasn rtiamuit back if yenoose Par the balance on the e=aet kind of nionthly paynients. Thinlc

f t-a $1 payment and a few dollars a *. a--" .;.

Inonth to get this wonderful new style outfit-Mr. Edisonu's great phonograph With the Dianiond To F. 2 BABSON
Stylus reproducer, al musical resuits of the hlghest priced outfits-the sanie iamond Aniberol * iEs ?Iomwq rqb itsb
Records-yes, the greatet value for $1 down, balance on easiest monthly ternis Convince Dect.201
yourself-free trial firti No mone down, no C. O. D, flot one cent te paM unlese yu 3z ?edageAv., Wàs.lqmma

chooseto keep thehwinstumnt. sedcoupon uow for fuitpartculars fthis gretoffer / Getlen=-Pleasa send me

N e wiEisNewC ta osooACf tlg nI our naand address o a postal or 4
lMter (or jut the. coupon) is enougli. No oblige- 4, at«-
tins iu askiug for the catalog. Find ot about Mr. 4
Edison'. geatn phonograph. Get the details ofF 'R E E I1bihs off ilke ths f L4& sa.Write NO0W _ __ _ _

F. K. Ba6bon, ii.E" 'hogaph UitbLutors, eP- 2" 355 P-"t-«-Ale.-
UIUIlU>STÂTS ICE. ëmBk ",M

POLTY OO ,a.te. GIRLS-W. Want Your Spare Tim -e have a plan 1w which o1 PI - .d-1-jcauearu from $15.00 te 825.00

",=LTRI=;OOKpin mouay. An hour or two of your pare tlIme every day by our plan wil! do ft. A card will briug
týg- UýUt. ulli nformation. Write to

aw"v TCL MU.-'KbdaeEVERYWOMANI'S WORLD, Continental Buifllig, TORONTO
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This Real-
Gasofine Aui
Co, rB oysa%'nd G i il
$I5OM-otfte ,Prime
SOLVE THIS
PUZZLE

15 1 14125[ rk9thî - ThitfDo

ouvu oknow how It wns declded long
ar eceuae visen the war would beover ? Tihe answer in Contsined wltiin tise 48squaes aboya. WWislthlsauswer? Solve Itan, vluable prizet avait you.

HO W TO SOLVE Ir
Tise above squares iold thse answer. Itila lune sentence of nine word,. ontailnug fortyhuters.. lacisltter!, rprsentdby a number.and tisat nuiiber lu tie position of thse letters 1i tise alphabe.Frnt eA is repreenec

by tL. figure 1, asgit 1e firmt j .tise apabt
aud saono. Now, thellp pou get tarted, we
WIl tell you that 1 t e lltter l in h e l
li"W." because W la the 23rd letteri tie
alhabet. Gel la work and igSure ot tisindsl tise sentence, and tnp ta Sud tisesaver 1talthe areal question, " Wheuwl hwar ha aven ?" Il 1o not easy, but Il le wortis

visIe tzying for.

Rl a boy.. Po.
Sia owth 115h ca.

ab 60, 01 4 eibder

wb.. girl. tIke.bi
bo2,iols, oonid ubbe

THE 71 PRIZES tu boys m airl.MI PRIts VILUXlai-Pire Mlice Power Auto - $130.00kr 2ad-Dtndy FoldiZng Camera - 25.001' d-Mlajnffiet old WatehX. and Chain, or Girfl' WristWatch - - -. 15.00i.4tb-Lovely 36-lnch Dol!, band-
eand beautîful

tLlish'i Doln Carniage - 1."0
Stls-Elec trlc Pcýttocop.
B«er tham a mag iclaisteru.
Win! show any picture or po«t-
card photo o« acreen - . 7.506th-PuU..alz Pootbll - - 507th t0 loth--sef..pffl.1 , Fon
feUsU. echr 8250 - - 10.00Alo 0le xtraPnies IotBosuaid
Girls, eech 81.25, - .- 12.50

Total vgdue of Prizes i
mesy ao»u n, w uen plain whle Isai

505,y15COy..Put yoay namneanS addzsmsla 11.tOPialI hanS corn r ci hepaer. If ycuh-ato5WIté Oa .tt... or show mnçging ess. put It upon
ricu &_e Ji fýýB.vZýncw wil riti a- %con s4

liai Of the grand Prises t51 .ou cen. 
What Othar.J Rae Dons, You a n Do

lIst a s..heSI. aof on]u a ev ci th. bcps eugrls bu wbom . ve a,. reensi avaSSbis prss-
aS tl-- oupanS C"ii. iuien bdtl4l

USîuont...
Shetlad pon, Rae. Bo* Ughls, I..

* * My Four Years
A Prisoner in Beigium

(Contisued from Page 9)

they had reallypemsint carry on inthis manner. mntuGemas were un-mnistakably abashed at hearing this,lost their assurance, exchanged furtiveglances with one another and lowerednoiceabîy the arrogant tone tl4ey hadassumed, and decreased their demand toone bottie each. At the sane tinse, allthree removed their helmets and one of
them said:

"You have anoficer living here?"
" Yes," replied My mother. "Anid 1 shallrelate to him word f or word what bas)iusttaken place. Will you be good erough to

give mue your naines and your numbersthat I rnay ascertain if what you bave said
is true? '

The three soldiers turued quicklyaround, without even insistin< on thie oneand fled of winewh i c h th Q demnanded,
anottied of the door with:h

"Good-evening, Madame,"
You rnay well imagine our unspeakable

reliefl IlTey marched quiclcly towards
the garden gate, looking to the rîght and tothe left, as miaiefactors fleeing froru agendarmie, and as soon as they arrlvedat the road they dIisappeared behind the
trees. The offilcer who returned sonsewhat
later was informed of ail that had habpened. I must do hlmn credit Lby remai

igthat he flushed with humiliation on
hea.ring of thse incident.

at the gate of thse residence, we learnedthat it was guarded by a German soldier,wel armed. MY mother opened Up aconversation with himi, but remived littesatisfaction. We passed on, and went upto the bouse only to find that a carthad been placed at the door ard thattwO German soldiers were bus'f lng iwith botties of wîne. T iodieris,ýalready surfeited wth wncatahotl
gtance at us, but desisted none the lessfrom their nefarjous task, 'and when thecar was well filled their coisfeir reres then leftthse cellar er in ( u ýî g t hse sol-dier on guard-filed out in the ieto

of isefor. t was the second time thattheY had corne to the Place. Te cellarswere an evidence of vandalism Tise doorof the wine-cellar had ben brken in,and numerous piecs of glas itteethe floor-reîics of may bttles. ed

The Law of 'WighNt
('nNE evening when tise officer had-e asked Permission to st and chatwitis ne, a very interesting discussion arosebetw'een him and my mnother. t was
-on the sub*ect of Belgeîumn, of the recon-
sttLilineof ti country and of the even-
tad idnîtywhicis would have 1tu be
daage inrder to rePair thse enormnous
dnas.brought about by theGerman

ndo.My oher asked the officer:"Aud wist wilt you do with îtl

ai
Mi
ol
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Soldiers' Home Coming Campaign

The War Work
And the Af ter- War Work of the

SALVATION ARMY
&"FIRST TO SERVE-LAST TO APPEAL"

if one institution in the Emnpire was prepared for war, it was the Salvation Army. For fifty-three years

it has been practisiflg the relief of distress wherever and whenever the need arose.

And< when the War camne, intensifyiiig humian suffering and the need for bodily and spiritual help in a

thousand ways, the Salvation Army was Ready.

The entire Salvaion Arny has always been organized on a military basis .-inured to hardship, sacrifice

and service. It is always in action--day and night.

And so the twelfth day of the war found the Salvation Army at work behind the lines in Belgium. Since

then it has mnaintained 197~ Huts, 96 Hostels and 40 Rest Rooms, 1200 uniformed workers, and 46

amfbulances at the front-mn addition to taking care of the problemns whÎch arose here in Canada as a

resuit of the departure of our soldiers.

Hostilities have ceased, leaving vast and complex problems-hurm problems-that calil epressly for

the symapathetic and ardent workers, trained by and organized into the Salvation Army.

The Salvation Army Millon Dollar Fund
JANUARY l9th ta 25th

The war work of the Saivation Army has been conducted without any general appeal to the public for

funds. WVhile it could Ilcarry on' without appealing, it did so. Now a crisis has arisen.. The budget

has been prepared for essential work during the comiflg year, and it has been found that a million

dollars mnust be raised to continue the after-the-war activities, including:11

Hostels for Soldiers
For our troops 1"consolidating"$ the Victoryý
in Europe, for soldiers in France or England

awaitîng transportation, and for returned
mien landing in Canada, the Salvation Army

Hostels provide good food, dlean beds, whole-
somne entertaillxïent-at a price the soldiers
can afford to pay. The service of the Salva-
tion Armny, founded on sacrifice, demonstrates
the true spirit Of the Master and is directed
to the extension of the Kîngdom of Christ.

Wives, Widows, De-
iid Orphans of Soldiers
,n armny operates Emnergency,
iMaternity Homes for the care
n the soldier leaves behind him.
nd orphans alone present a vast
problemn that needs the human
Savation Army.

Visitaion of War Familles
The misery endured by helpless faznifies of
our soldiers by reason of debt, sickness and
misfortune is alleviated by the relief work of
the Salvation Army worlers, whorealize that
imniediate action is necessary to provide for
the present need and to prepare for future need.

Demobilization
Through its Hostels maintained throughout
Canada, the Salvation Army is already assist-
ing vitally in the repatriaion of our soldiers,
especially those who have retumed with no
home to go to and those who are looking for
a new start in civil life. The discharged soldier
must not be turned adrift, and the Salvation
Armny has already proven indispensable in
dealing with phases of the situation not pro-
vided for by the Goverrnment or any other
organization.

For two generations the Salvation Army has
ical problems in a practical way and achieves

Let Your Gratitude Find Expression ini Service"

THE SALVATION ARMY MILLION DOLLAR FUNU COMMITTEE,

Headquarters: 20 ALBERT ST., TORONTO

Gare of the
pendants2
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"]Duhcn"-$88
Mgahoay or O.k

Mahog.ny or Oak

IMode~
"Prince,"
$16501

Mabogany or O.Ak

Mode! "A"ý-$77
Mahogany or Ok

Mode! B
Oak $53-mahogany$6

Mode! Ct 3
<7-2-1 0«J' orMrch «..,

A Wide Choice Is Given
YOU in the complete line of "lPhonolas"' we manufacture
in Our two large factories. From the attractive Cabinet
at $25 to the magnificent 4"Organola- IModel at $310,
which is equipped with tone control pipes like a church
organ, there are ""Phonolas"- to suit ail requirementa.

The Most critical judgment WÎIl be satÎsfied wÎth thetone, the ConstructÎon and the bcauty of the "hnj.
AUl maires of disç: records cati be played.

The Phonola
Company
of Canada,

Limited

Model 410Q1-$25 ]Kitchener Poo.1O-inch ~ $ 1
0k=OaIx Canada 90 ~*a *WagiWnt 46

rwantI
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The
ands of a Lady

(Continued from Page 10)

811e was a marvel of speed and thorough-
liess. And yet througb it ail, she man-
aged te keep ber hands soft and white,
t ough she neyer had mucli time for
fussing over herself. But she sa- fno

more reason why she should neglect ber
hands than fait to give the needed atten-
tion to the geraniums that blossomed se
luxuriantly in the sunny bay window of
the dining room. The plants were oniy
Ornamental, ber hands were the most
useful thing in the entire bouse, but she
meant them te be ernamental as well,
and one bad onlv te se ber white, well-
Cared-for fingers b usy wtb ber knitting tp
realize that ber ambition was achieved.'

TOe many womefl no wadays think, the
mere fact cf their having t do a lîttle
heusewerk is excus enou ~fer thenite go
areund witb red, chapd, neglected
hands, but this is al nonsense, for
by taking a few simple precautions
t is pssible te keep the hands in good

condition, even in tbe coldes water.
0 aundry soap or washing pwers tend
te dry. the skmn, causing innumerable
but invisible crac~ks, wbih later collect
dust and give the hands a grimy, unttrac-
tave appearance. This cn b veidedif,
before putting the bands into the ter,
a coat cf grease is rubbed in, especially
abeut the base cf the nails, anid after
COrnpleting the duty the hands must be
washed in dlean water with a mld seap,
then more cold cream or oil rubbed in.
If rubbed bard with a soft tewel, ail sur-
face grease can be easily removed. One
reon wbiy in winter the hands get se
grimy that it seems impossible te waS,¶l
them dlean is because suffilcient use '0
flOt made of the naît bruali. The handr
Should be well scrubbed with this twice
a day, and if the sleeves are relled
up when werking, or short sleev'es
are worn, the arma sheuld be acrubbed
ith the brush neariy te the elbow and

then wiped thoroughly, and if they are
incined te be red or te have what '0
somnetimes caled ,gos flesi >'# a little

should be rubbed 'into them as well as
into the hands. Thre superfluous reas
can be wiped off with a towel or cdean rag.
Thiis will keep the arms white and soft as
Weil as the hands.

But really -the Most important cold
weather remedy for red, chapped or
grimy hands are what muy grandmnothei'
used te cail "beauty gioves. hs
.ound rather formidable anld «ensive,
I amn afraid, but they are inrealitY rithing
Mfore than any old pair of gloves that are
rather leese. Tight gieves won't doat ail,
for they restrict the circulation and tItis
make the banda red. Cut th tips ofh
fingers and aise cut two emnai l os ini
the back and aiiothei' high up 0on the
palm cf the %love for ventjiatiefl. ThOfi
'washi the banda until they are ,ery cleai'
and with the tips of the finersrease the
inside of the gloves tliorou"I wt
Cold cream and the last thing beOe Y01

go te bed soak the banda in, warm soaP
suds made from sorne mild soap andi thon
dry themn weli wth a sot towel and slip on
the gleves and keep tbemn onai night.

F you are going te be eUt ini the colti
a long time, or if you are ging out te

dinner or te any festivity where you want
your bands to look particulary well it is a

ood plan to give them a powder bath.
Tbsmay sound elaborate, but t is really

very simple. Squeeze from your cold
cream tube on the back of one band about
an inch of cold creamn. Then take the
palm of the other band and rub it ail over
just as if you were washing your hands
in t and then put a little on the other
hand in the samne way rubbing it welli nto
the skin. Wash the bands in warm water
and a miid soap. Be sure the water is flot
hot, as bot water dries the skin and causes
it to chap. Dry thorougbly witb a soft
towel, taking each finger separately and
rubbing the towel down both sides, and
back and front, always starting at the
tip. The usual way to dry the bands is
te begin at the base of te fngers and
rub up, which maIres the bands red and
causes the cuticles te grew down over the
nails.

The powder is the finishing touch.
Take a smali bowl such as is used in
the kitchen and fil it half full of powder.
Any gond toilet powder will do, or you can
use ordinary starch that lias been rolled
wth a rolling pin until it is a finenwe
and then sifted several times through
cheese cloth. Rub the fingers through
and tbrough the powder in thebwl,
going over and over the hands as houg
wsbn them with soap. Now take a
perfectry dry towel and wipe the super-
fiuous powder off the bands. Dip a bit of
absorbent cotton in alcohol, or in bay rum
or wtch hazel and rub thia quickly over
each nail and with an orange wo stick
remove any powder that may have lodged
beneath the nails.

This operatien may sound tedious, but
it really takes only a ver 1 few minutes.
H»ands protected with this powder and
cold creamf bath can stand the rigors of
almost any climate.

Stains can be remnoved front the bands
wth lemon juice. The nails can be made
delightfullY clear and tramiparent by
burrowi1ig the finger tipsa ateund in
half a juîcy lemon. Ink and fruit stains
are easily iremnoved in this way. A lttle
more conveniefit perhaps is this: Into a
botule pour one ounce of peroxide of
hydrogen and one ounce of tincture of

nsa(both cani be obtained at an y
Jrnuggist's), shake well and apply to al
the crevaces around the nail wth an
orange wood stick but do not push the
stick under the nail; rather permit the
mixture te drip from the Point of the
stick under the nail. This acts on dis.
colorations like magie. The nails should
le filed, but flot cut as te cut them maIres
themn brittie. They should be filed in a
mnore or less rounded pint to suit the
shape of the 'lnge and the cuticle at the
lower edge pusbed back using an orangge
weed stick. It can also be removed with
a reliable advertised preparation. if
desired, the nails can be polisbed wtb
a manucure buffer and a cake of polisbing
powder. It is sometimes desirable te
apply first, a lttle naît paste. You reaîly
do net abslutely need a buffer te get a
higli polish for the palm of one hand
rubbed againat the nails cf the other
maIres the best polisher known.

(Cou tdztIIlY bDoTm APProve of the.

<contined frotîiPage 12)

ýded inl seducing the captain and his which Ireflied in the direction of the station
ý ito conerofthedraingrOOnýandi hieti him te the extremne north oi

they discovereti se ny tastea in Scotlanti, where be spent the rest af hi.

ion that an ap ointment for lunch leave. .- i psd emstpitt h
-nade for the Ïfoiewiilg day. The Thinstragceid sestepntete

cn was a great succeas, and ocher fact that the more man dees nt reCOgnise

iions followed as a inatter of course, maIre-up wben he sees it, tbough there is

ýt after a woek of matinees, teas, and littie doubt that the desire te loIk weillin

rs together, the gallant Captan is eyes ia the main roason fer its existence.
ýd ha h culdri lngr lvewih- It may ho that manlind does inot trouble

1i at Iecoul ne O refrom whonce cornes beauty-

ie to contain himmsef until a more s0 long~ as beauty-inore or iess-is there.
tional hour, ho appeaneti on ber It would ho interesting, liowever, te

ýeone morn'ng at ten e'clock, hurn- knew whetber men do consider the pewder-

declare bis love. A maid-dis1nisse puif permisble-miore especlally as the

ut character the same afternoon' mlffried wona of te-day shows almost

ýd hlm inte the drawiIlg-4'oo, whei'e as great a tendency tewards make-up
irtbeti eyes bhedd Caroline, attired as does lier unmarried sister.
pea-green overail, engageti with a In the case of the flapper, tIre use of
.. But it was a very differelt make-up can neyer be countenanceti.

[ne! Gene was ber delicate colelir,' Powder and pigtails do notgoeweilltogether.
te chery lips ho had so longed to Ohviusly thsfact bas notyet heen rcg

sometbmng had happonedto thler nised b>r the inumher of youthful damsl
ie dusy lases, and peagreen as whoe oue and powdered faces are a

emphticllynother olor. igh tomakeangls eepandordinary

ïe g ave a fant acream, andi with mortals igli for thre restraining hand ofa
hetan alein oie Captain Contrller of Cosmetica, se that if the

mebngaou apper fintis it ahselutely necesaary te

ý Btesay gniiire soin Northi maIre up, ber induélgence ini this direction
-. 1 At~:' fter mioht at Ieast ho liteti.

Don't Buy Food Blindly
Know Wlaat Energy

~ You Get
The Government standard for

measuring foods is the calory.
We rrieasure food needs by calo-

ries. The average man needs 3,000
calories daily. The average woman
needs 2,590.

Th îs is what some common foods
yield in calories per pound:

Calories Per Pounid
Quaker Oats- - . 1810
Round Steak - - 890

Le ofLamb . 8. 0
Le-fLanib: :h - 325
Perch - - 275
Oysters- - - 225
Canned Peas . - 235
Potatoes - - - 295

Comparîng cost on the calory
basis you find this:

The average cost of meats and
fish at this writing is teli times
Quaker Oats.

The average mixed diet costs
five tîmes Quaker Qats.

Yet Quaker Qats is much the
greatest of these foods. It is almost
a complete food-almost the ideal
diet. Fonds which cost ten times
as much cannot compare with oats.

Quaker Qats,
FIaAed from Qaen Graine Only

Without extra -rce, youfget richest, piumpest oats. We get
super-flavor wben Pyou ask fo but ten pounds from a bushel.
Quaker Oats. This brand is flaked No puniy and insîpid eats are
from queen grains oniy-ju$t the ever miîxed in this grade.

Two Siz«a: 35c and 15c Per Package, Except în Far West

Peterborough. Canada Saakaîoon, Canada

Quaker Oats Muffinis

Tu-n sd.d mlk o. ukrOu, a tn
lva Minutes: add supe,maltaud melet butsr

int nuSu, -ad baki.n p-der m1. thoruil
and addj egg w.11 i-sie. Bke in buttsrsd

Quaker Oats Cookies"

1.s i eP Ug.l. i eup lard.
Put .i.lelte.. ^.n sod. a .8anm.11 up Of

enur miliii.Add ibIs to sueur thad,-i., edd
dr .frdents. roli thii., utb e kesd

55k.. R.aIsns-I nup-make an ezte lt a"d.
tion.

TuS. Vou 5 7 c o *

Par 1000
Thisa Cosse cCalories

Thi.c«u 60c loi.

Quaker Qats Bread
134 clips Quaker Oas s uncooked), 2 tea-

Spoone sait.,3M cup suzar, 2 cups boWing
w8t, i cake yeast. 3ýÇ cup lukewarm water.

Mi togther Quaker Oas, at and
sugar. Pour over two cups of boilng
Water. Let stand until lukewarm. Then
add yeast which lias lige, dissolved in 4
cup lukewarm water, then add 5 cuesor
glour.

IKnead lghtly, set ia wam place. Jet
rie unti» lilht (about 2 hours), KÀead
thorough!y. formintotwo laves and put
i pans. Let tise azain and balte about 50

minutes. If dry veut i9 uSed. a avenge
ehouli e madSe at niglt with the liquid.
tie Yeast. aud a part ofet twhmite fleur.

Thtis recipe naltes two boave.
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The New Year V iEiLts The Eunne,
T v

througl
quitei
wôndez
hum.,
stili an

sas New Year's Eve. Ail day the
rangest thiings had been happening.

lce, when John Bunry had been ontI>h the woodland, he had heard a whsperclose to hi. ears, and had stopped,
ýrNgo ne wasinsly e stoodite
ri n wo coin ssbly He speaking tond istened, and presently, the sound

came again, just a breath on the winter breeze,
and the voice seemed to say "The New Year i.corning"'. lere and there, whereverthey were,
the other Bunnies had heard the sane wipr
aiud they were ail on the very tips of thecir toeswith expectation. Now, late at nighit, theBunnies stood in a broad avenue of trees inthe~ woodland, Iooking towards the nionWhy they were there, and why they iookedthat way, thiey could not tell, and yet againtarhey heard, or thought they heard, the New

Yerswhisper on the night-wind.
And then a wonderful thlng happened.

Throght he woeds caine a beautiful softliglit,ugro.wing briglter andi biglter as it camenearer to themn until they saw quite plainly,the Spirit of the New Ycar approsching themwhie a hundred little bell. tolled the our el
niidnight.The Spirit of the New Year, aceemed te theBunnies te be a beautiful littie boy, fair andfreali and spotless1 fer lie hati only just dawnediupon the world, He was dressed in white,a suit ihich looked like fur andi yet was efthe fisiest brusIied si1k, a hooti seemned tehang from hi, shoulder s ad the Bunniessaw that it was fashioned in the, shape oM a

fil their treasure chests with stolen profits ofcircumstance. For to some, good appears tobe evil, and evil seems good, and the NewYear of, Peace is welconie only to those whohave fought, or prayed, or sufTered for peacewthheonour,and tothoseother9who,with theireyes now opened to their nijatakes, and tiredow won, once more recognîze Evil as Evil.'
And in a flash of bi illiant Uight, the Spiritof the New Year was gone. The Bunniesiooked at each other in wonder for their coatswere of silver and their hearts were g lad.Around them still shone the radiance of theliglit of Peace, to brigliten their live. for mianya day te corne. And that is where the silverBunnies camnefrom. Perhape you have neyermet thiem, and perhaps you knew themi as wel

as 1 do.
Perhaps, you, rny Bunnies, do n t quieU derstand ail that the Spirit f hs e

Yeair aid to thie Bunnies. I arnsureBorne cfthe littie Bunnies did net realiy uinderstand,they had to ask John Bunny and Mns. Bunny
what the words meant, and if yeu asIc your

1ohrto think shewill beable totell you.TFhi. is wr;hat John Bunny told hisi ittle Bunnies
that nîght.lie told theni thaitthiey nu.st notexpect too mucli, because the Spirit of theNew Year, the Spirit of Peace, could not filait hearts alike. Ille told themi that thouglibitter wats might cease, yet the bad feelings
that hadl caulsed them would not be overconie
by aIl. "Buinnies," sidfJohin', "even though
the Foxes promnised Peace, yet -the strength ofthe wails of our homes wiIl stili be oui greatest
protection. Though eut own hearts glowwith good feeling to ait, we will net trust theFox tee much on that accouint." In whichi1an sure that John Bunny was just as wisec
as John Bunny generally is, and 1 hope thatthe Men of the Wo Id may bc as wise aise,

UNGLE PETER'S MONTHILY LETmR
My DEAit BUNNIES:

lJi my New Year's wi.hes te you are con-tained in my stery for this month-"A Peace-
fui andi Happy New Year, with very mianybright days of apns and prosperity inthe day. te corne, governeti by eut Bunny-
Club motte, 'Efr with Contentaient."

Next month i will publiali the winners inithe November Bunny-Club Conipetition, andfor this month's competition I wili ask yeneach -tea end me a littie letter, not more
than one hundred andti fty word, in length,
and sherter if y ou like, teiling mie wliat yeu
hae. $anned f or the yer 1919.

Six prizs wili be given for the best sixJettera reachlng Uincle fet'. Bunny Club,Continental Building, Spadina Avenue, Tor-
ente, net Iter than February 5th.

Bunny-Club Entrance fee, five cents.Give full name, age anti nddress.

- - -ýw

wehen by chance they have dealinFoxes. For even thloug o gs with theat his own ga,, et r n~lay be beatenFox he ill eln, YetneIs Stijl1a Fox andaox Lae wii el pDo tou rememer how,
r. O Comng t you the story of

t 10 aeanf'udnyJh th aett le would nt . owndhvngodheo
thern, behidedthey their sharteeth Prçidl d Peace whihwould have done l 1 wonder what John

don't y lihad agreee<j. I think
wane ls Bunnies to be careful aehFoxes grew BSeilew ncsteold onles, or we n t thdast Sharp as the

semence shinycnes

day for t eiv une D 1y w a awonderfuîail have n the n e s, I ish we ceuldttake a share in theircelebrations. First the hadaPoein
thrug e wooni apoeso

Mrs.~'u ook . whch ail the littlelinni t k part ie Johnnyst 1 ohn B~unny andfreim the door. WaceteThy a Played for a time

MIi4fÇt&~o~u 
i ç~j

feel su
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MADE IN CANADA

IŽLID 1 ror
my mnd any'

modern family,
however brilliant,-T is incomp1ete
wthout a stage-

L'i aspirant. You may
talk of your writers,

you may boast of your soidier
ýoys aniyor nurses, or YOU MaYsimPly
adore your sweet Young ambulance
drivers; but wbat could be more allur-
ing, more interesting, tban an actress?

She beiongs to no particular sphere.
Sbe may have known the binding wails
of a convent, or the meagre walls of a
tenement, yet she bas frequetitlY the
air of a queen-queen of a sequestered
kingdom perhaps, but wthai, still a
queen. Personally 1 admire the actres
even a chorus-girl, and surely sotile
my readers do the same-especially
across the footlights. Then let us con-
tinue to admire and uphold her-acr0ss
the footlights, nor forget ta give her
credt for the few happy bours in life
when her amiles help us ta dream Our-,
selves into a pleasurable reverie.

There are, of course, many ±yPes of1
actresa. Then, let me tell you Of the1
chorus-girl type I recently encountered
whiîe upon a pigrmage into the mystic
realms of the grease-p.aint world.

It was durîng a ,natinee that the idea
seized mue. There was an iluiinated
runway witb the production# and the
dancers in their elfin, qauzY costumes
danced down the runway i gay abandon.
I thrilled at their nearness. 1 remember
well ;eprsion on my aunt ss3tern face
as I = catosyremiarked how en 1o able
life must be behind the f oot-igKts-
totally ignorant then of the endiess re-
hearsais, impossible botels and utter loneli-
ness of it ail. Fromn the stage-b4>x Al
I could see was the glamaour; al I could
bear was the syncopated music, and
wheii we emnerged once morea into the
autumn sunshine the mpusic was till in
ny ears. , yeamned for gay conpanIn
and a stage whereon to dance.

So much dd tt t performance affect
me in thie days that
followed 'that 1
thought of little else

ave the career 1 was
Elnniflg in my s-Il

MY naents had
braved tfesubmarines
to viit my broter//
who was in BlghtY.
andI, wth e es

left ini the care 0f an
aunt who was $orne-

ther wer tme we

During the remainder of that eventful
tnaineel1 was in rather a dazed condition,
and remnember only faintly ieading my
aunt into the inanager's office and reveal-
inlgto hermry mad intention.

-'Nou are what?" she gasped in a
sbocked voice.

"G(Oing out with the company, Aunt
Birdie," I heard myself say rather
wealdy-

But it was not until the manager, Mr.
Edwards,1 assured her in blandest tons-
after a gentle pus!' from me-tbat 1
would have a prominext part, that she

consented at ai-
even then very re-
luctantly. one
would bave
thought that 1
was about to be
eiectrocuted so
greatywas she

LT was arranged
that I leave

t h e following
mnorning with thie

* company. That
night, whicli was

whole ousehold
was on the wing,
gthering my be-

longings from iail

he bouse.
fore had
!r and
peared so
idkind-
for was!1

[y at an
'mv atru

Slumps that rose
ýr a wild evenlng

hat next morning.

my chosen companions. Soon the train
started and I found myseif walking
down the aisie with Mr. Edwards,
suffering inevtable introductions. Miser-
ably nervous though I was, my mind was
peculiarly active con meeting and
judging eachne c aracter. Finally,
after walking the leneth of the coach
fate obliged me to st beside a dark,
ravishing creature, whose make-up sim-
ply made me gasp. 1 have only to
close my eyes now to recall the picture
she made. Although it was rather warmn
the distinctive feature of ber costume
was a sealskin coat. She wore a veil
over a hat of deep taupe velvet,* In her
ears, partly hidden by waves of black
hair, were two wonderful peais. With
that "air of a queen " she sit kittina
sweater, oblivious of ail else save hier-
self-and me occasionally, when she
remembered that I was beside ber. Now
and then a passing individual would
stop in the aisle and ask for an intro-
duction to the new dancer, whereupon I
was filed with amusement at the banal
conversation that followed.

After a disillusioning and tiresome
journey we reached New York, only to
fnd ît raining heavily. Our train was
late. We had bad no dinner, and the
confusion and noise of buzzing motors
was terrible. My companion, heavily
rouged and powdered, piloted me to-
wards a taxi-cab.

"Trent Hotel," she called to the
driver, as the machine gave a lurch

that sent mny head against the back of
the seat. ln a few moments we were
plunging through the rain into the heart
of* the Grat City. Through thie misty
windows the Fhopsý glittered, casting their
glow upon ,the wet pavements. My
head began to ache and altogether i was
abject! y miserable.

Sud denly the taxi stopped and we
found ourselves before the entrance of
a forbiding hotel. Now, however far
1 had wandered fromn my own sphere
according to my family, 1 still possessed
the instincts of keen sensitiveniess regard-
ing in e nvi ronment, and wth heavy
heart I followed mi, companion up to, the
dimil-lit desk.It was indescribable!
Not until 1 heard ber ask for two rooms
with bat h (did I realize t hat 1 was expected
to remiain there. 1 looked at the girl by
miy side. In outward seeming at least,
she reflected Fifth Avenue, and yet she
lived in a place likec thisi Surely 1 was
being taugbit many things by painful
experience. After ahasty glance around I
wbispered to mny companion that she was
probably mad to think of staying in such a
place-, and she imimediately assured mie
that she was by bending over the register.
I picled up mny bag "d fled.

Frunately the ramn had ceased. As I
walked up Forty-second Street I felt woe-
f ully disappointed. 1 soon found myself in
front of the hotel at1which MIr. Edwards
hiad advised me to stop. I entered.

The porter very
lee meof m

bag. Wbat a
change! Every-
thing was quiet and

> in good taste.
There was a pleas..
ant sound of music.
1 secured a charni.
ing room, remeni-
bering afterwards
with remorse that
it would talce ail of
my salary to pay
for it: but, I re-
flected, I was com-
fortable if a littie
extravagant. After
I had unpacked
and removed my
travelling cdothes,
the etelephone bell
rang, and to my
intense relief 1
heard the welcome

I'n u voice of Mr. Ed-
ward scem-~ wards inviting m

ing, atueas downstairs to have
shereleceddinner. In a short

an evening on

bef are an excellent diner which Iejoe
thoroughly. noe

Rebearsat was called at eleven next
monuinoeandi once azain 1 aI ero

t

3AS
Autographie Kodak, Jr.

idture size, SY4 X5Y

Price with Single Lens, $17-.50

Here is a Kodak stripped
for action. With the empha-
sis placed on simplicity of op-
eration, nothing remains to
confuse the beginner. Every
essential for good picture-mak-
ing is there-nothing else.

The SA Autographie Ko-
dak Jr. is a simply worked,
thoroughly capable camera
that will nake the kind of
pictures you want and the
soldiers need.

CAMADAN KODAK CO., ljiinted
Toronto, Canad

At your dealerà.,

3s

Deaf ne's
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WO mA&rAN POWE
BY MADGE MACBETIR

OS it flot curjous that we like to hearIOf people's struggles only after
theY have attained success? Com..
Paratively few are the sympathetic
ears open to stories of repeated
failures and continuous discour-
agement. But the bygonetroubles of a successful person are positivelyinteresting. In the first place they give us afeeling of nearness because of our understandîng,and in the second place they give us a certainhope and inspiration, Perhaps, we too, thethougit isaflot unnatural, miay yet be crowned

with reward.
Possibly no one who bas appeared on our

Page ever had miore dislieartening strugglesthan Miss Almira Mann Winchiester. Tatla the worst of having vision-so manyblots bob up in the foreround and middjle'distance white your eYe 1s ixed on a di-tantgoal. She was bora at St. Catharine$, Ont.,
îraduated from the Collegiate Institutethere, then went to Toronto to take aKidergarten course and to study also atthe Normal Training Scliool, after wilich,she returned to her home and tauig t there M..Fand in Brantford for about eig-t years.Feeling the need for further broadlening as well as furtherOPPartunlties for study, Miss Winchester went to theChiýcago Kindergarten College. Considerable timepasedin teaching and study before %lhe went te FortWorth, Texas, as Assistant and fater Principal of theKindergarten Training Scliool there. Her trials andheartacheathen began. Many sections of the far southrecovered VerY SlOWlY froni t he effects of the Civi Warand education in particular suffered., There was aoddeal of ignorance as to modern k-hxdergarten met odsand objects; there was more apathy, and there werepractically no facilities for carryîng on the work. ButMiss Winchester was determinecj to reach those whonfeeded lier. Aided by a group of earnest and de-voted women, ah. organized a sort of publicity campaigntbroughout the State, Sheorjanized oles Meetingsand* Kindergarten Associations intervlewed achoolsuperintendents and menibers of the Legialature, and ah.

W. Aà"ar.6a 1 A ast u-.th .!drw cadnoWc

that "there la ne domestivîty behind a pretty face." liadnShe la bath pretty and domestic à1thougli at the moment slightsahe la a member of that greât body of women who bear Carr Y1the burden of office work with men. ever1 like to tell thle story about the tune when Kathleen go,was but thirteen years aid; lier mother was stricken with admitttyphoid and taken te the hospital. This left tihe littie thepgirl sole suipervisor over the homne, father and five chil- MrIýdren ranging ia age froni nineteen mnontha te eleven any wyears. She did every atomiof work la that houise, except purposwash the lieavy pieces of linenl And Fate, feeling that in onelier busy liands were flot sufficiently full, added to lier biggestburden by aIlowing the eldest boy to contract the fever. in whicThe little mother-sister kept hi at home and nursed entailrhlm through bis ilînessI as WeilAt fourteen she bad finished ail grades in bigli school leading

Toroni
voice h

Anotlwr Pha Rla Our

W Ehave reckoned inlacandle-Power, hersePower, meter-power. ntI man-poer, Now,
ther. cames anether paseincur.volutionoant

the. industrial andI ecenomic atr.ngth of the. woridbids fait. te b. Lgured woman-power.Canada andIthe. U. S. have net used therwoanpwrqit
as extensiv.ly &à soin. of the. aIder countriesa;for example, we have rarely asloed women te work ini
furnace., and 1 do net meen te .uggest that a con-

will direct the. machinery-perhapa lavent it-whichwill b. the driving force of tihe world andI wbicli willremove, Us oe ste arh from the primitive.Aise theira will beth idpwrbind affaira of
exlatcry oneehersn a nfy quartera.

e al, ]e usremnember atwhaecuen mrlfo

have we a matter before us fer seriousa ;tien. Arewe fitted te carry nation>al, eveuinicipal burdena?la our judgment as loeeansd ase broad as we require;1 mean thie lag majority ofus? i lai a werd,our wman<-,~Pe r.ised to even a hint ef itshighest efficiency? WIhy zit ait down to-dy andIput ourselvea 5t> a brutal test: What am 1 best

prepared
ticles for1

and istarted -ut t- fighlt for oefth aygra living. To-day,
of the future ray loo girls upion who mn womenSh. is ane of th. ee bciwth a kind of pity.e ee-comne-outs. No debut forber. War step'Pe in and tool partners, thenecessity forret

buythe. SPrety.rOcstthe wherewithal toecarres a sheaf of letters in lieuof aîn' shew1ies on the firmss paper instead ofaitly, o nog 0 la ied notes- she t ed
ealtidranjPerhaps of dancing Nte. hri"5, 1 hni a great deal Of mdulene and admira-tÎon and love due ,.-- -

- for aj
can den>
tion WOU~

riot sanie been
s of their friend
eentertainnments
yone will concerji
ýverY good, iin r

tted they could h
vfessýional world.
s. F. W. Ainsbr,

Vein»in the vý
Dss She bas a i
e of the. large ch,
st 8izle drawing
ch as e bas takel
neo liglit aniunt
I as a vocalist,1m

it0, and inany r
heard at bis eCort'

,rked as bard as

Lmmes
is and
Lctress
in the

Mra. Lillian
JoAènatoe and
CA Udr.

mir readers
to know that
beauty, ber ai
sonality and, E

sleast, he
ig Picure
2scee.

Afigg
Kathl«ft
Patton
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My Four aYears
A Prisoner la Helgium

(Con îînued from Page 30)

do many attractions to this German.
How can t be explained that a Germnan
millionaire was anxious to possess the
right to flsh in muddy water! In the neigh-
bourhood of thse forts! Suspicious!

This is merely a digression. What

r mpted me to makre mention of this
Cian nobleman, was thse fact that MY

*otlser, ttu-ough th intervention of tIse
Ma yor of Cappellen, begged him to plead
for father. Ho promised ta do something
ÎR this regard on hie first trip to Berlin,
but on bis return, be merely consoled us
with tho knowledge that tse investigation
was still being hcld. He had been unable
ta obtain any iurther information.

During thse three years of mY captivity
at Cappellen, I lsad many opportu1iisto
go to Antwerp. To reach Antwerp it was
naecessary to pass a controller 8 Office in
thse village wlsere I lîved, in order tog et
a permit. It was stictly forbidde!I
to travel by rail or by cycle outside tise
village limits, wthout a spedal permit,
and this Germian office demarided tise
substantial suma of twenty to twenty-flve
cents for each pass--a mthod of levyiiig
anotber small indemnity.

Tax L.si.d Dishonesdr

A PROPOS of fees collected by the
Germans in territory occupied by

them, I miglt make mention here of a tax
whicb was levied on thse Township of
Cappellen by thse military authorities in

;session. A provisional ralroad lsad
Cen constructed y the mlitary authori.
ties of Belgium, at thse ver>' outset Of
thse war, to extend around thse fortified
positionl of Axtwerp, that is to say, an
iron track connecting one fort wiÎti
another. Nowr, in thse immediate vicinit>'
of my motlser's residence, lives a peast
whose barn and stables are out-skrted
by this iron rond. one evening after
nine o'cloclc-after curfevîrtimne-a few
of thse peasait's friends were gaing
abroad careful lest tbey make thse least
noise, (or t was forbdden ta roam about
after nine o'clock. It was nigbit and very
dark. As tIsey' were turning the corner
of the barn theèy heard a li ht mietallic
sound and crept Close tOthZ building.
Frons this spot, holding tiseir breath
they' coukI view aýt cl ose rang~e ail that was
taking place. Germnan soldieres seemed to
lie busily engaoeed In making repaii's on
thse iran way. -rhey were speaking in an
undertone. A auarter of an hour later,
tise> disappeaejn sthse direction Of tise
village. .à

The next day, it ie presumable that a
report had been crculated, for the rail'
road lad already been examined. Frolil
the point of vantage rnentioned above,
one could readil>' see that spikes had beern
reînoved, whivis rendered thse moveinent
of trains difficult. As a result Of thie
occurrence, it wYas ouI>' a step.t a ccueuiig
thse Bel%'ans of attempted crime~

TIhe ruïgomaster wassrnoedt

and was told tat1sO woudIhave topay a
fine of thirty tbousand marks» Ini vain
did lie try ta exonerate tbe inhabitalts of
the town. Hole kew everybod> anid
declared that no one would have dared ta
toudli the rails. He knew that Gerînafle
Jhad 1een detected in that place the niglt
berore but how could hie sunmssn tbe
corageto presentasaiiexplanation ta the
unili, Prussians, thse ciniial at-

tept o their own soldiers?
Th mnayar was stripned of office and

thrownin l prison. M-.Max, thse Mayor Of
Brussels, of world renown, bad been
impflisond for a miuh lesoffeuice.

Altisougb the entire population w'as con-
~vinced that thse soldfer were guilty,
there was nothing to do but submiàt.

On a certain Sunday the famous pastoral
letter published by Cardinal Mercier had
been read in the church at Cappellen.
Thse following day, Germans were sta-
tioned opposite the priests house.
There was great commotion throughout
thse village. A few soldiers proceeded
indoors and demanded the notable episco-
pal document from the priest. Its
confiscation had been ordered from bead-
quarters. Thse priest of Cappellen had
refused peremptorily to hand over to the
German' titis letter which he had been
commissioned to read in his sermon on
Sunday, preteniding that he had bad time
the nigt before to read only haîf of it,
and that he bad reserved the other hall
which was barmless, for the followîng
Sunday.

The worthy priest had asked these
Germans on what authority they bad come
to daim the pastoral letter from hlm.
They replied that they were obeying their
superiors. The priest bad an answex
ready and did not fait to state it:

"If," he said, "in comiîng to claim
this letter you are obeying the orders of
those over you. y ou wll readily under-
stand my refusai to lt you carry off a
document which 1 air commanded by

msuperiors to rend to the congregation
ofthe faithful. It ir impossible for me

to give you this letter. t
Upon hearing this the German soldiers

resolved to search for it. Tbey, opened
one drawer ater another until thcy had
found ihe Cardiiial's famouc letteur. Hav..
ing discovered t, tbey seîzed it and took
leave of the prîest.

The rumour spread to Cappellen the
following week that iii a church in
Brussels and toLspeak mor precisely,
ini a churcli in Leken, that very one
wbich, ini times of peace, is frequented
by thse King o thse Belgians, wthout
pomnp or show, certain German officers,'
accompanied by a tletachment of soWders,
attended mass on the Sunday following
the confiscation of thse firt part of the
letter ini ail the churches of Belgium.
When the priet ascended the pulpit

and resumned the readîng of thse lete
which he ha net been able ta finish thse

rmu uday, he was apostrophized
gy oe oftheoficers, who commanded

hîm to discontinue. Thse priest in-~
formed thse offilcers that his instructions
were explicit, that he was fulfilling bis
duty, and thlat nothing except brutal
force could prevent him from doing what
lie knew to b. riglt. Thereupon the two
officers deliberated, glanced at the de-
tacisment of soldiers ail ready to intervene.
but drew back. They did not dameto
Lay a band on the priest iu thse accomn-
plslment of his religiaus duties, This
incident created a great sensation through-
out BeigiunL Reports of it spread very
rapidly.

Daprie."Cardinal Morcier
of his Lb*rty

T T was alter the Publication and con.~
1ifiucation of this famous document that
Cardinal Mercier was net allowed out of
sight, and that his secretary and printer
were# both îinprisoned.

It could b. easily discerned that a
deep feeliq;g of repugnance prevailed
among tise officers whom w. shetered,
witls regard ta the Cardinal. H.e was, in
their eyes, the essence Of thse passive
gesistance of the population. Ail the
soîdiers regarded him as thse sftister
conspirator of ail thse plots Iatched against
the autliorities in possession.

In the absence of the King and Govern..
ment it isnot out of Place ta qsa that
people came from ail sides, from al parts
and frorn ,very religous denomination in
Belgium, ta consuit this eminent patriot.
It was generally fet that he could gz
undismayed at the bearers of Teuton
sabres, and that the latter dared not Iay
a baud on him.

In my next article 1 shai sketcrhi the Âdd4teu: TEE WIAL MAMIUACTEnO Gcý
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GRAND PRIZESFi'trz$35o
Which of these World-Fainous Proverbs fits this Picture?

The hypacite'a hop** sh"hperlé.
Hasty dinibers have eudds fia.
lHe that »*w imy aéd rua,

Puces hep ngWh. saniiio ends.
VA- sVUI"y tos boîte, va«.

geancs £dilows Afte.
Peu conme ai lait -0 là* frciw.
Big us a"vebit ahes.
Who tait o p the swrd $haperlé by t e erd.
Puniutinont Isllow# aqeIns0u lI

hoduIsof crinte.
Te .the keuladdtleema comeso

Forese<an neyer destroyriMll
The wkcked sa"h me tnt ldm

,le puulahuuot d fit th* . e&.
Evil condutl*is eréat 01 mlny.
111 deesa Iap en iL, «W.

L ONG before pence came, twelve Proverbe wereJdiscovereti that foretolti the defeat of Germany Y cOU çaýin the great war. Soine of thenu were witten f<SWAcenturies ago. others are oS more recent origin. but A4they aIl point the sanme wy-to tANDearutka oarrogance, tyrauny, vllainy. vice. We have repre- S- L
amtdtestwlv roërgbtwelve 'icturea wltlout 1WAVS

How to Enter this Great ContestOnly the first of thisia ericîs of proverb picturea will beePublished ln titis paper, It lia .hon nthe rlght, andi acle to It may be foudîIn a Est of a few of the -MunBeatIng Proverbe op oite. Write out your answer tothia Proverb picture g.i1on anaheet 0f paper with yournaine and atidret andi mail It to u to-day. it lacorrect we wli write andi tel you go, andi you -wlUrecelve by next mailR Oufine48-pag, book of Hun Beat..ubibrrovutbe and the s««of 12 Po-

zine are conductlnig titis great couteot. Threorcon.tsatamasutreti of itsabsolute fairnsandi square-nem.In oderto give an equat chance lo ev ycoin.pttrthey have publisheti a fine book of Hun Beatinghoveb, andi ail the proverbe repremented by the strIesof twelve pictureî have bren chosen fronu tlts book,Answer proverb No. 1 Correctly and this fine book wMlbe malledt t you fret. Wth Il you wllI receive thecomplete series of twelve prover pctures which coun-Plete the conte8t. Thus ' there wil b no waltlng o;delay. AiU tht pictureg will be presentedt t you at onceandi yu cati set t0 work te mficth anawerg that catiWn you yonr share of the"n woslderful prizrs. PRO VERE

FIRST PRIZE-ýMagwéentChevrolet Touring Car$9auej35.00, and Over $1,5000 O n Other Grand Prizes

-\ 

~d

la the Itealaiof Books
(Coninuedfrom page 14)

Profea.1, Ltimr, Pgm. .Bv SiuxoN STRLJNSKYMClelland, Goodchiîd & Stewart
Price, $1.40)T HIS volume concerns itsef with thesentmnental journey"t of a middle-aged American s holar, upon whose soulthe weight of the war presses heavily, andwho seeks a Cure ini a Waldrg.trp throughhis State. In the course of the bookthle,author pours out upon us a mass of un-dîgeate<jfth<>r.s ugon varlous subjects.Indeeri the tale is heavily Over-weightedwith themn, but the adventue that Pro-!essor Latimer meets with during hîsiourneyings upon the broad higbway wilIamuse nxany readera

The Wzir, DeWil
BY FiRaqz L. PÂ&cx&w

Co0R, Clark Co.
Mc,$1.50

I N hig lateat volumne, "The Wire Devils,Frank L. Packard, author of "The Ad-ventures Of Ji-mie Dale," has repeate<J thesucceas of thatbook. "The Wire Devls"18 a unique and arresting detectiv-sadlovera of m aodrm will follow wtrbreathiess interest the career af "TheHaw" rnIita cari iettadventuSs ta itsutterlY unexpected close. The interest lewell sustained throughout antd the storyie onie which tlie reader will find liard ta14Y aside until lie las finished IL.
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( Continued from lPage 35)

instinctively I felt his antagonism to-
wards a new girl. Knowing that I was
entirely at his mercy I felt awkwardly
embarrassed. From the mystie darkness
lie emerged.
PlJust goý over the first aumber with nie,
Peuse," said lie.

"Me?" 1 asked stupidly, haîf stuaned.
Looking round I suddenly realized

that I was alone on the stage, and walked
'lastily towards bien. As I approached
lie put lis head to) one side and glanced
at me from liead to fot, as if appraising
a dog. (Vivian Laurette remarked to
me afterwards that it was the usual
..up and dow,", and Vivian ought ta
'lave lnown.)

T T was hlaI an hoVir before tlie other
Adancers arrived, for whicli I was grate-

fuI, having b>' that timne rehearsed most
Of the steps. They were quite simple, but
it was the routine of the numbers that
puzzled me.

"Your feet are al riglt, but use yoaur
head, Miss Valcourt," said Garwood en-
couragingl>', as I turned up-stage instead
of down.

"Don't bie nervous, you'il get it. l'Il
corne up ta, your room after luncheon and
we'il go over it together, P whispered the
girl next me.

"See the wardrobe-rmistress. You go
on to-niglit, Miss Valcouil,"'Garwc<XI
flung at me as lie disniissed us.

It strucli me as a cruel injustice, but

1 did flot dare protest. To go on in ail
of those numbers wth only one rehearsal
seemnecIta m e vgel impossible, ye
1 'lad no coce. I fliowed the other
girls doiwn-stis 'sili feeling somewhat
riervous. Iswm train companion
delving into a rukshe abandaned ber
serch for lierslio-g and nak-up
box and ame forward ta greet nie-

"How do y ou like Our funny show,
dearie? " asked she.

"I shall answer that bette.r after the
'perforaniace to-niglt," 1 I mrmured.

"Odon't feei down and undery et,
hoei. And thenasi orde e,
self for lhrindfeent me the preViaus
day, aile put lier arn t'lrough mine and
ley me to tlie wardrobe-miitre-8Wlo
very indi>' favoured mie with a bewil-
derng number of costume&s ad sloe-
ail startlingly beautiful.

1 lunched alone and 'lad just returnled
to my room when the littie dancer kmocked
upon thxe door. we went tlirough ithe
numbers toget'ler. She 'was uftiig in
er efforts toachm okickgracefull

That first night was a revelation to me.
Neyer did 1 see such <epth of feeling
towards comrades hîdden by witty sar-
casm. Neyer did I sec such quarreling
over trifles. While dressing after the
performance I watched a small blonde
with a dainty charmi of manner remove lier
make-up and dress with ail the adroitness
of experience. She seemeil so s.weet and
youthful, but my admiration soon van-
ished however, when she revealed a wide
knowledge of profanty and wridly

isdomn as she hurled remark after renrk
upon the head of a lttie Belgian dancer
who showed aIl the characteristics of a
person who knew that she was not
popular and acted accordingly. 1 liked
the little Belgian, if for no other reason
than because she was different from the
rest. It had neyer occurred to them to
learn her story. That she was shabby
and refused ail invitations to dinner-
parties was ail that they knew, or cared.

My train friend, looking beautiful in a
marvellous cloak and Callot frock camne
jto the dressing-room to enquire if 1
would loin her patyfor upe.She
was hailed noisily by theblne I
pleaded headaclie and she went off with
two oter equally beautiful girls, fol-
Iowed by the blonde.

When they had ah departed to keep
their respective dates the little Belgian
turned to me and said smlpy,

1 amn 50 sarr.
"Sorry for wit? " I asked surprised.
"For our fair friend's pretty speech.

Llfes not ail onie lovel party in this
show-But" she added-"you'll soon
1eaýro.0

Bending before her mirror she combed
back her short thick liair. Her eyes were
strangely beautif ul, veiled by long blackt
assues Somehow she interested me,
because she breatlied in lier own quiet
way of that littie town of B3elgium.

She was in the chorus only because
she could dance verY little witli her right
foot. She and her brother had been
dancing prtners. In that little dressing-
rooni f could almost hear the whizzing
of shelas, so graphic -as lier description
of the aiglit raid upon ber homne. She
and lier mother had escaped under uhell
ire and after suffering for weelcs from
gock had corne ta Arnerica offly ta find it
almost impossible to dance.1 saw the

Freatug'y wound in the white Rlesh. lHer'
rothergand psrtner, 'lad been killed.
We left te theatre together and had

coffee and toast at a glittering refectory
and chatted while a frenzied jazz band
banged mut "Over There."

ofhem Ntlie days t'lt followed I learned many
lancer- Itjings and developed the qualit>'

of4 f understaiiding. I fet unutterably
dern orry forsanie o!the gIs withliom Ilwas

witli - lir n nicontact. They were al iearned
ane. in the fsscinsting lare of Broadway.

for The>' were distincti>' beautiful sud tliey
knew it, but withla the>' possessed none

va n of the fiuer instincts that make for happî-
etre ness. The mninds of most rau in one direc-

e quite tion-admirers! Yet, there were excep-
tions. sanie cf the girls spent their time

ar less duing «'waits" knitting sock sud
ipated.' m fers. One littie dancer was studying
pected vocal an aspired towai-da Grand Opera,

ganAnotiier lis elping ta send a brother ta
o god cole ut witli most of the King's

.In daugfers5 witli whom I dressed, pr
iind ties was 'the ides. They osssda

Of the assortmnent of elderly and youtliful ad-
a110 nilrems who were continually sending
halid tiiernitakens cf their admiration in thle

ýlteY* forn of orchids, bon-bons, per urne,
e and hoiw-dogs, Iove-birds, chiaixpaigmie, and,

>slbly ye dryads! even cases of eggs. Being
,Mr. prcia thev 'lad learned b>' expeience

,nldor, thatsuc gifts were necessary in order ta
door, live el-and luxury was their one desire
'tPer- in lie. But Fifth Avsenue inclination witli
nmre. thirty dollars a weelc does not go far.
iways But 1digress. One nigt my head was

it not and1 onged ta lie down and sleep, but
. t instead found mséif in my usual place

ý,%tbef are the m e-upshelf, smearing

"Gee, but that Gen dame loves ta
simtrd lier soldier about," wailed the

'igs l O n e b rti into the reom a d ramsunoe

ôd Our the window, thus admitting a bast of
ce. of cid air wllich caused the girl next ta me

7rnc For Gawd's sake close that wladow"

101 blondeA~. "Then theu'll 'lave tai et out1

'ELIONT ....%'.ZmI
DimOU
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1Jota the Chorus
(Cantinued from page 39)

with a crash and a silence followed thatcould have been cut with a chisel. Just
then 1 heard my namne called. (They hadnever ceased pagirig me.) Garwood
rapped upon the doo.

"Hello Cutie," called the blonde.ý
"You dîdn't go on in the Mob scene,

Miss Valcourt," he roared througýthe door-" and don't forget the business
ini the second act." So he had noticed
my blunder.

He was stili on My trail, although I
had been careful toavoid his disapproval.
It was like the army, neyer did he tell oneprivately of her mistakes, but always hemust needs cal! out before the wholecompany. I could neyer remember
anything for five minutes it seemned,and flothing escaped his quick, all-seeing
eye.

But that nîght I seemed flot to care.
After the performance my head stili
ached, and 1 felt depressed and suddenly
tîred of the sameness of ît al. Themake-up seemed to make ineffaceable
dlaims upon my cheeks. I dressed
quicly and hurried out alone.

When I reached the hotel 1 found awire fromt the family advising me to
return home at once. That the Mater
had returned from abroad disturbej
me not in the least. Ini my present
mood everything seemned vague. Ignoring
the telegrasa which had arrived during theafternoon, I crept into, bed unutterably

XTmorning, or noon, rather, IN awoke to instant knowledge that
some one was rapping upon -Y door and
believing it to be the maid I called out
indolentlîy *"Who las k?"

"Itis 10" came an uamistaltably fami-
liar voice, and jumping to the door, 1
opened it. I was dazed.

There stood the Mater!
She entered the roola with lier head held

high, and irithour so mutcli as a greeting,
glanced about with evidieat disgust.

Conscious of the traces of rouge upon
my face, 1 stood there in negligee, witli
mnyback against the door. After myweeks
of utter loneliness this sudden appear..
ance of my parent iras like a breath of
spring and 1 thrilled ta it. 1 longedta feel the shelering arms of a famîly,
but in the face of her aloofness my pride
held me.

Ver voice had none of its mothering
appeal as she said emiphatically that
1 haLd changed greatly. 1 had neyer
realized before howi imossible I iras-to
sleep until long past noon was mnonstrous-
1 iras indolent, conion-place (mieaning
the rouge), shalloir, frivolous-and long
before she tiad finished I began ta wonder
if there iras an>ything I iras flot.

In tones of ice aIe directed mie ta cal!
the manager and arrange an interview,
She is a miode! of conventianality. Neyer
havel1knowniher tobe at a lss as to the
correct thing ta do under any circumi-
stances , and wien the telephone rang
annouincing the manager 1 followed xny
august parent clownta the waiting-
roomr ralizing that there would be little
need of my preseave during the interview
which was ta follow. Mr. Edmards
was very graciaus and did me a favour
bhr allowing me ta leave the company s0
aruptly. It mas umprofessional. As i

thle Mater swept past me into the elevator,
1 slipped my card inta Mr. Edmard's
lai.nd. He had been kind-iitterlysa

And so my career ended. Wiea the a
evenini sun Iowered over river and ofeldI ound myself sitting in the train be..
side the Mater, hameward bound. Glad h
though 1 mas, a pang of resentment
throbbed in my heart whien 1 remnem-
bered that in submiitting to my parent's
wm, I as casting aside an opportunity
tescape e onotony mhich unfortun-aeycharacterized iny home lufe.

It ad ailI happened so quicky a
returaing home as suddenly as 1 had Ieft.
It had been just an ordlnary adventure,
rnarlced by na atartling romance-merely
an uneventful experience for irhich I had
Ionged, and yet, as we rolled along,
1 sat there watching the far hi!!. grow les.
distinct, feeling that 1 lad Iearned a ver>j
great deal. In my heart I knew that1
should keep always the memory of my
short career as an actress.of"Al aerene," 1 sald after a lang1 lerval

~fsilence, and I putny handoth
Matr'sarm 1 hai neerforge the

me. At last the barrier was dama. 1iras

ait eai at ail-
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~The Gay ld Dog
(Conlinued from page z6)

"It's the best I a do, Sis. Business anything at ail, to takre golf, or politics,
is something rotten." or stocks. They were the modemn type of

IlBen says if you had the least bit of- " business mian wbo prefers ta leave his
Ben was ]Eva's husband, and quotable, work out of bis play. Business, with tbem,
as are ail successful men. was a profession--a finely graded and

" 1 don't care wbat Ber' says," shouted balanced tbing, differing from Jo's clumsy,
Jo, goaded into rage." I'm sick of your downhiil style as completely as does the
everlasting Ben. Go and get aBen of your method of a great ciminal detective
own, why don't you, if you're so stuck on differ fnom that of a village constable.
the way be does tbings." They would listen, restively, and say

And Babe did. She made a last desper- "Uh-ub," at intervals, and at the fist
ate drive, aided by Eva, and she captured chance they would sort of fade out of the
a rather surprised young man in the noom, withz a meaning glance at thein
brokenage way, who had made up bis wives. Eva had two childi-en now. Girls.
mmnd fot ta mai-ny for years and years. Tbey treated Uncle JO wtb good-natured
Eva wanted ta give her her wedding tolerance. Stell had no cbildren. Uncle
things, but at that JO broke into sudden Jo degenerated, by almost imperceptible
rebelior'. degrees, froni the position of honouned

"lNo, sin! No Ber' is going ta buy my guest, wbo is senved wth white meat,sister's wedding clothes, understand? ta that of one wbo is content with a leg
I guesa I'm flot broke-yet. l'Il furnish and one of those obscure and bony
the money for ber things, and there'Rl sections wbich, after much turnin with a
beenou bof themi too." bewildered and investgatngknfad

Babehad as useýless a trousseau, and as fork, leave one baffle and unsatisfied.
flled wth extravagant pink-and-blue and
lac>' and frill>' tbings as an>' daugbter.of ' VA and Steil got together and decided
doting parents. JO seemed ta Mnda gnmn 'that ,Jo ought to mari-y.
pleasune in providing theni. But it eft 'lRt isn t natural," Eva toRd bim. I
im prett wel pincbed. After Babe's neyer saw a man who to 80 o Rttle interest

marriage (she inssted that tbey calber in women."
Estelle now) Jo sold the bouse on Calumet. , "Me!" pnotested Jo, almost shyl>'.
He and Carnie took one of those little "Women!"

ats that were springing up, seermingiy "Yes. 0f course. You art like a
Ovrnight, ail tbrougb Chicago'.a Souths frigbter'ed scbool boy."

ovder So tbey bad in for dinner certain friends
side.and acquaintances of fitting age. Tbey

T HERE was notbing domnestic about spoke of tbem as "splendid irls." Be-
Carnîe. She had gîven up teaching tween tbirty-six andsforty. 'bey talked

t=wov ears before, kand bad gne into awfully well, in a fin, cean way, about
soifService work on th est side. civics, and classes, and politics, and econo-

Sbe bad what is known as a leal mmnd, nucs, and boards. They rather terrified
bard, clear, ordely, and she male:agret P. He didn't understand much that
success of it. Her dreamn was tov t tbey talked about, and he felt bumbly
the Settlemfeflt House and give ail her tîme inferior, and yet a little resentful, as îf
to thie work. Uipon the îttle household sometbing bad passed i.b h es
me bsoe a certain m o f gi-m*m corted tbem home, dutifully, tbougb they
capable attention. It was the .amekind toRd him flot ta bother, and they evidently
of attention She would have given a maeant it. TbeY seemed capale, not only
piece off machiner>' wbose oiing and rua- off pOing home quite unattended, but of
ning Rad been entrusted to ber care. delivenung a poited lecture to any higRi-
She hated it, and didn't hesitate to Say no. waynn or brawler wbo migbt molest

Jo took to Prowiur'g about depament theni.
tore basenients, and bousehord oods The following Thursday Eva would sa>',
ections. He was always sending homne Ho.did oulike ber, Jo?"

~a~nin a ham, or a sack of potatoes, : ile 0 o?"iJwould spar feebly.
Orj fi pounds off sugar, or a window; MissMttes"
lamp, or a new lind off pariag knife. He "Wbo's she? "
uas forever doing odd littie 1obs 'that "Now, don't be funa>', Jo. You know
te janitor should have done. lt was the very wel1 i mean the girl wbo was here
lomestic in him claimîng its 0w1. for dinner. The one wbotalked so well on

Then', one night, Carrie came home the enigration questiona."
witb a dulR glow in bier leather>' cheeks, 4# b, lier!1 Why, 1 iked ber, ail right.
and ber ey es aligbt with reslve. The>' Seema toa be a smit womian."
ad wbat lbe called a plain talk. Smartl Sbe's aierfecdy splendid girl. ft

"lLister', Jo. Te'e offered me the "ue"Jowu4agimcerul'
job off first assistant resident worken. "But didn't you like ber?"
And l'in going to taRie it. TaRie iti 'Il can't sa>' I did, Eve. And 1 can't
[know fifty otrier girls wbo'd give their Bay I didn't. Sbe made me tbink a lot
ýas for' it. I go in next maont." off a teacher 1 had in the fifth reader.
The>'were at dinnen. Jolooked upi rom Name off Himes. As I recal ber, sbe

lis plate, duly. Thenhleglapced around must have been a fine wonilnf But 1
:e lttle dining-room, with its ugly tan neyer thought off ler as a woman at ait,

rals and its heavy dark furniture (the She Wasjust Teacher."
alumet Avenue piecea fitted cumber- "You maRie me tired," snapped Eva im-

,oniely into the five-nooni fiat). patientl>'. " A an off your age. You don't
"Aeway Away from bei-e, you mean- exPect t ar il oyu hll0> Rv?1. 1 don't expect ta mari-y anybody,"

Carnie laid down ber foi-k. "Weil,re-al>' Jo bad answered.
ýo ti I htepaair. And that was the truth, RafleR> thougli

.But to go ovei- thene 80 live! Wby, lie often was.
hat neigbbourhaad's full of dirt, and The folowing year Eva moved to
isease, and crime, and the Lord knows Winr'etka. An>'one wborttRie meaning
'bat al. i can't let you do that, Carrne." off the Loop knows tbe significance of a
Cairie's chin came up. She laughed a move to a north shore suburb, and a

hoit ittle laugh. "Let me! That's bouse. Eva's daugbter, Ethel, was
igteentb-<century' teRR, Jo. My liffe's gro-ing up, and ber mother bad an
y owa ta ive. linmgoing. I eye on societ>'.
And she went. Jo sta>'ed on ini the That did away with Jo's Thurada>'

partment until thie lease was up. Then dinner. Then Stell's husband bougbt a
e old wbat furniture Re could, stored or car. They went out into the country>
ave away d'e iest, and took a ioom on ever>' Sunda>'. Steli said it was getting

fichigazi Avenue in one off the old tone so that maids ohjected ta Sunda>' dinners,
ansions wbose decayed aplendour was anyway. Besides, they were unbeathy,

eirg put ta sucli purpose. old-fashioned tbings. The>' aiways meant
jo Hertz was lus owa master. Fi-m to ta asIc Jo ta come along, but b>' the tume
la7T.Fr-ee ta corne and go. And lie their frier'ds were placed, and thie lunch,
Unlbedidn't even think of niarrying. and tRie boxes, and swe aters, an'd Geor-ge's
le didn't even wanL. to coma or go, par- camera, an'd evarything, there seemied
cularl>'. A rather frumpy old bachelor, ta ba no rooni for a man of Jo's buIRi. Sa
ith tbinning hain and a tbickening neclc. that eliminatad thie Sunda>' dinners.
uch bas been written about d'e unwed, "Just drop in an>' time duiing the
iddle-aged woman; her fussiness, ber week," Stell said, "'for dinner. Except
neeh erangularit>' off md and body'. Wednesday-atsoibrdeng-

i thie maRe that sanme fussinesa develops, and Satunda>'. And, of course, Tbui-sday.
d acertain primness, 800. Buthle grows Cooki is oufi that nigbt. Don't wait for
bby wbere she gr ows Reas. me t0 phone."
Every' Thursda>' eveniflg hetook dinner And sa Jo drifted into that sad-eyed,

Evas, nd n und>' aonatStel's dyspeptic famnil>' made Up off d'ose you
ýe tucked is napkin undr bis chia and see dining in second-rate restaurants,
enI>' enjoyed the home-made soup and tRir paper propped Up against the bowl
le wali-cooked meats. Aftei- dinner ha off cyster crackers, muncbing solemnI> and
ied ta taiRi business with Eva's busband, witl, indifference to the stare o( thie

7Stell's. His business talks were the passer-b>' surveying tham thi-ough the
ýd-fashioned kind, beginning: brazen plate-glass window.
l'Wei, .0w, ooka bei-. Take, f'rin-anceyou rawhids ad lethes.AND then came d'e War. TRie War

But Ban and George didn't want ta £ tbat spelled deatb and destruction ta
Re f'rinstance yçur raw bides and millions. The Wr that brought a fortune
athers. The>' wanted, when tRie> took (CotiuedOnPae46>

Wfinter Protection
1 Fat is a fuel-food that pro-I vides heat and energy. Your

body needs an abundance of
fat to keep it warm. There are
multitudes to whom winterI is a trial, who would find
grect comfort and help fromZ the energizing properties of
SCOT'S EMULSION

*It imparts trength and oî
fort by nourishment and
Î s a health-protection that

*should be recognized in.l
Ievery home. Scott's bSparticulaly heiphi1to*an underweight chid

Scott & Bowne,.Toronto, ont. 18-39

CLEAN UP WITH
DUSTBANE

Dustbane is the ready aid to easy
bousework. Use it for sweeping.
18 prevents dust and Milis genms,
at the sanie tme renewing the
lustre of carpets and the shine
of woodwork-A Il Dealers.

NORTHERN
ONTARIO

A vast new land o! promise and
freedom nowý open for seulemnent et
50lc an acre in smre districts-in
others Free.

Thousands of fermera are re-
spona to the Sai. Hem, rightath oor o Southeru Ontarioa

For informationau to terme, regu-
ations and railway rates t0 settiers,

Write ta0
H. A. MACDONELL,

Directes' of Colonization,
Parleament Buildings,

Toronto, Canada.
C. H. FERGUSON,

Minister off Lands, Foret
and Mine«.

For Spanish
ýInfluenziLa

The Linimnent that Cures AUl

Ailmets-

MI NARD'S
THE OLD RELIABLE

TRV IT

Minard's Liniment Co., Limited
Yarmiouth, N.S.
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('OME and take a glance inside McCormick's
''Biscuit Palace, the finest in Arnerica. See thesnow-white interior and the spic-and span whiteuniforms of the employees. Look at the immense

.. ..ldOR briîa i It w.k&L~-e-iça ue 5s uninestreamns in-Note the perfect ventlation-how pure and fresh the air.See the white-enamèeled ovens-the wonderful xnixingrmachines,and s0 on. The more you look around the greater your ad-mniration-and you certainly -WiIl enjoy McCormick's jerseyCreamn Sodas aftcr seeing where and how they are made.
Sold freah evcrywhere In seaed packages.

Je'rse Cre am S oda s
Factory at LONDON,'Canadae. Branches aet Montrcal,'OttaLwa, Hamilton. Kingston, Winnipet. Calgary

Part Arthur. St. john. N.
Canada Fopd Board Lina.., I11-003. t4-166

(Cotinioefrm Page 36)
m sd'pheýre Of usftulne-to the womnen andchlde of Wester1Cnada could begreatlY eniarged if 1Ipossessed a knowledgeOf Our legal system. The cause of childrenlias always beeti close te ny heart. I havetaught the foreign chîidren in Winnipeg'sforth end, and have Personallyý been,ln touch with rnanY ]ives during periods ofsickness, and povei-ty. The desire to
f e p mo e ah hen m o re flam es too br g tfor extunction at times such as these."Mrs Lipsett-Sinner was Canadianorganizer of the International SunshineMovement and'a great force for good onone Of Winnipeg's daily papers. Atpresexit she bolds nxanY important cîvic0ffies-President of the Consumers'Protection Association,. Vice-President ofthe clvic League,. Vice-President ofthe Portia Club and One of the executiveOf the Women's Press Club . She wasurged, to ru n for the Boar-d of Control, butwas obligecj to decline. With al bertremendous resPOnsi>jljtje

5 she finds timeto co»k rnany dainty dishes and.to enter-tain ber large circie of friendsîn ber charn-.ing ho-e- Mer friends predict that somneday, witbout doubt, she will he Judge, forshe OSSesesail the q ualÎies of heart andnminci wich wouid tbefortahgl
Office, and she is tvery a or bitious.

No One can evy athithooub..on
Westerner, whoY hstoug-in
Prairie farm , for as brought up on aail she bas won in theway of honourshe bas worked for. Per-bap sh wo idtell one that the only wayto succeed to the positiono à te h

bols i bywoking for it, andwben onecOnsders thait there grows a desire tohelp shiower fier with getrmrsodnvyiotn.t1 1 Tbeonlpersonwe are apt te
strheonewh 8esto attain, some-thîing Wtbout gtivrg or trugglîng for it.

ToOur Subscribers
THE publishers of EVERYWO1MANS WORLDT sincerely regret if your copy of the magazine islate in reaching you.

Added to the difficulties under whidx everylarge Publishing Plant is working owing to warconditions, is the great handicap under which thepost office and the great railroads are labouringon account of the~ shortage of help and thenecessary priority that must be given ail shipments destined for ourtroops still overseas.
We want you to know that we are doing everythizig ini our power to improveconditions and are endeavouring to so arrange matters as will enable us to givea greatly im~proved service to our subscribers with the. coming issues.For the. nCxt couple of issues, howeve.r, we earnestly request you flot to com-plain if your copy doe. not reach you during the first ten day. of the, month.Please wait a few days and it will arrive.
If for any reason you miss a copy, w~e shall gladly replace it or extend yoursubscription for a month to cover it.

THANK YOU!

TJ7 S hewaa yung and superlatively beautifuI. She wasZ he Strange --oman id7dntyrc and possessed o lrosvie
shoulder of this favored daugliter. Then camne a dawning romance and the crisis.You'IllWonder what you wouid do if you were in the sanie place, for you Cannot (ail to respond to the compelling çiag-netisra of 1The Strange Womos. Don't fail tc, make lier acquaintance in Sidney McCali'o. powerful stpry of th~e sae narne.FPEE WITH éý NEW MEMl3PRSHIPINp1EVERYWOMAN'S BOOK AND ,MUSICÇ CLUB, 259 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.

LI



PersonaliLty vsaP.,aper
TI%,Exlpertêed "WommaDo.:Not US Gafly Coiored IPp

By WLILIAN COTT

BUT that does flot zEB tquettwth mi

"but it is fromn that lad,
}Iow often bave we hi

.cism reiterated, yet theri
Pay little or no attenltion
mients of their Social Corre
erquisite art which reçrea
Qnd gentle l'reeding as noE

The experienced womn
she who is verily a genius
cOlr. regarding lier toile
home knows instinctive1 )
paper discloses lier charas
ality. However brief the
careful always ta use col
whether Ît l'e to an omni
tradesman, or the manicu
circumstances does she PE
idspressify" on gayly-colo
eVer strongly they appe
feminine hues and loveling
80 offensive to good tasti
colored paper wVich idyvs
panied l'y a heavy perfun
is used it must l'e faini
IUt a tiny suggestion of
beter o Lve no aroma
the side of too-poignant fr

The fashionable wesr
paper of good quality foi
There is t he heavy- conter
the formai letters andt
paper of prevaiîing style

n o e s ( e y r d o e s s h e

coosea pper which is eccE
From- the good-looking st
nhown the, clever womaî
mot dittinguished setting
pondence. Very often it
-a style which appeals ri
the artistic impulse.

Correspondence carde
are coming more and more
are invaluable to the busy
'who appreciate a harmo
ai color will become whol
beo1diîrthe new Wc
shaded.-favender carde,
exquiitey lndwt r
subdued purple and silvel
hld themele quite with
poilta el'heîr delica

are flot l'eing used as
judginz by the superlati

aee hops, gilt edges an
themselves preelsteiitlY im

ioue profusion.

Markinsr

Tl

eveal Sybîl," said
aisgvifgs.
le quaint hostess,
Iy, nevertheless<'
ieard such acriti-
re re those who
)n to the rquire-
îspodencethat
lIS discrimintion
tthing else can.
,an of the world,
sof harmnony and
lette and in her
[y that her note
cter and person-
e epistle is, she is
rrect s ttoieiY,

Liverous friend, a
'urist. Under ne

rnit heseif to
,redPa, h2w

Invitations and Answerar

N the man's world, when Fei the recip-
sent of a dubjous invitation or letter, hie

dodges the issue by slipping into the club
te answer it, thereby resting assured that
letter-paper 15 at least correct. But to

the novice in the art of belles leures
cornes the doubt and uncertaiflty which
follows varions invitations. In dire peri
she longs for a magic quili te pen an ac-
knowledgemrent in the correct form,
thereby gaiiiing the good-will of.ber host-
ess. The woman whose place in society
depends upon lier knowledge of the Social
Law regards the short note to " Corne and
drink tea with me" with caref ul atten-
tion, and knowe that it must be answered
graciouslY wth Just the right touch of
fiendlifless. just so, rmust the formaI
luncheon or dinner invitation l'e answered
in the form in which it is written.

)eal in al mes'
ness. Nothing is TUs Art of Later Writing

e as a brilliaft- N letter writing, as every one knows, the

arial'y is acconf- 1Ltimplest rule is to l'e natural. Write

ýme. If a sachet just asyou would speak. Under no con-
it as gossame'- sideration question the inteîîectualit),

>f sweetfless, but of the person to wham you are writing

athan to err on by the numbering of pages. They must
fagranlce. isever l'e numbered. Nor is it correct to

flan adoPts a 'underline words, except, perhaps,
revery occasion. when writing to a very intimate friend,

rvative paper for only then may libertiet l'e taken. An-

the smnall note- other errer comifoil ta the parvenbu is the

e for the little ditregard of the word "yours"ý'wheiitign-
-adopt a fad or ing a letter "Sincerely yours, the word

ientrîc in shape). "ýyoursep mut neyer l'e omtted. The

syles low l'eing dîsregard of it reveals lack of breeding.
n may choose a Thentoo,thereisthecocrrspofldent who

g for hier corret- tudies economfy to such a degree that she

ze deckle-edged mut neede tear the note-apr in hall.
most te those ai Even thougl par l'e worth its weight in

hus gold, etiquett e not sanction tuch ab-

iii varionues normal ditregard of gn form.
-e nta vogue and Never use sealing wax copiously. No-

r hostese. ¶'heee thing epoîis the appearance of a letter 'suite

enjoue blendiig sta much as doee a seal generously applied.

IIy thrilled tipof Wax should l'e used e rnt ad ocus

ronderful pastel mut match the paper anufmarkiflgt
with enveloPes For the incorrigible writer, a well-

caded tissues În a =po nt desk is essential and reveals the
r These cards c cter of its owner. Nothing le quite

thin the bonds of &, jnteresting as its femnine allure, and
ýate tinte. Dame the clever woman chooses accessories

tgiltedgedcards that are bath unique and delight-
heretofore, l'ut fui. Everytlling must be useful, however,

'e displaY in the = iln banal or une l)ar. e desk

re stll maki a'eXS lent witness totaier chamand re-,

tianifest in glot- veals a daintiness appropriate ta, the one

And now that winter is upon us wîth
I ~its whuxsical twilights, let us draw the

s are alWaYe io "hdes, heap an the logs and 'neath the
n'y aperwîth klndly glow oi the rare-shaded lamp let us

ýther în the centre commit aurseiOtthdcatewrtn
ta the desigix le desk- 4 et us refuI the inkstand, and ther.

Iy ta if thé cils- wth tIhe aidaof the glorious cri nson feather
iooing a designs jet us, accordiflg ta aur vaxying inoads,

~ieiceffct A take up the thread of aur nelceco crre^-

tidi le etsnArt pondence ln defence ai Our n-o
;effective. The ais uiniiswe.red note, however, insigni-

rer, are doné ln icant, ie an inpardonable offensein the.

îd tones. rank ai thse gentlewoaai.

,. koey Fepuir eattil Conauative
Moa.,r~ am sDle6teein
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ROBINSON & CLEAVER'S

IRISH LINEN
World Renowned for Qualityr & Value

STABLISHED Îi 1870 2t BELFAS I'-the centre of
the Irîsh Linen Indstry-they have a fully equipped

factory for Damask and Linen Weaving at Banbridge,

Co. Down ; extensive making-up factories at Belfast ; and for

the finest work, hand-looms in many cottage homes The
following arc examples

IRISH TABLE AND lIED LINEN. IRISH CAMBRIC HANDNERCHIEFS.
Damask l'able Cloths. site 2 X 2 yards. -Ladies' Lnen Hcmstltche -,(rom $1,32
(roms $I N each; 2ax 2jyards, frona Cerdozen .Ladies Embroîdered I*and-
8214 caris; 2j x3 ya:ds. (rom $672 erchiefs. (rom 5$1,WUper dozen. Gentle-
cach. Damask Table Napkinq. b match, mens Linen Henstitched. from $214 Per
from $flO per doien. Linen Sheets. dorera. Khaki Handkerchiefs 50160 to
Pire. V ards. rom $1148 per pair. 186 per dzcn.

PiwCa. tie 19 e30 Inches.
(rom *108 per pair. Emlroidered Linen IRISH (.OLLARS AND SHiRTS-Our

Iiedspreads. (rom 574 ench. Emhrold relcebrated Lirsen faced Castle Collars In

ered Unen Plliow Shams,(rom 51*ta on. every site and shape. $156 per doren.
Homsttched Uinon Huck Towcls. rou' White Shirts, for dress or day we.ar. (rom

#4aprdom. 138 each. Oxford or Zephyr Shirts, from
5468 ~:1-18 ach. Mercerised Twil.f(m,94iO

LINEN. non-crashable finissh ln white and
(m"sonable ehedea.36 incises side. 5048
per Y-CL

Tothe,olntJeaaenta

Weighb laaaae4 , 118. Heavy ater
Welght, ail waol, 8228 each. Sre14tu
z6j îoches in stock,

Ilustraed Prion Liste & Sansplem sent Pott fiee ta
an>' part of the world. Speciel care sud personel

attention dovoted t. Colonial & Foreitu Orders.

ROÉ BINSON & CLEAVER
40-Z Donegail Place, Lf

BELFAST, IRELAND.

The best way'
ta buy a RING
is after leisurely selection
and careful comparison in
the quietness of your Home.
THE RING BOOK<, which wo wil mnti tyO, de-

Ulpéatemsa, àRings, (rom £5 -,3.0oupwards, (n ulaiher

JP1II netural Sparkle, Colosirs, and Beauty. You cen sélect
from s tucry as If you were chocelot frorn the
actuel Rings. Evert men on Active Service fiud buying
by thie metho intab. bith af. and est .

jtrmkn our selaction, we eenc the Ring u!
insuri on efornight> unconditiossal approvai . 1I,

~~ wthin zx4 daya of roceipt youws intochangey mind,
we will elrher exchange t a Ring, alowlng cil value for
il, or yos caw s and md eèva yowr mesuyback in fii.

Il yen Udécide to keep the Ring, you do su on thie
1.4dition:-Whem.0vs V«onwah, after en& Mentis

0»h . ae tu relu. o e W.W4ssy li.S

tcoen"i't.0 die

b? working »te a cîceer RINGS #,he asP.

geea aRin.g-allg u e.U h uWRIéTE FORTE II
Ilbteilsalal about the manner f
RING-= nwhich saeuards

yonpe*étul3W. men f t free
Zoyoune Intereete Inhoa buyng-

s a mlue-guuumntged Rne
Ples. write for *Thé RINQ

BOOK4 8 e Ca d u
further lnf..maton o.-
coePulug Our methode.»1

The'NORTHERN
GOL.DSMITHS Co:,

N.'.54 G 0LDSM tf1tE5'HALL,
"TEE ING.5lOPtesbe Sas.,
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PeaceWork at War Pay
W. guarantee it for 3 years after the war with the
fast, reliable Auto-Kriitter. Socks always needed.

W*Igias The Auto-Knitter is the most modern de-
001 velopment of the knitting machine. It
about works very fast and turns out high grade

socks, even better than hand knit, plain or
rè.ods..ribbed, such as the world has always needed

in thousands and will need mnore than ever
during the re-construction period. Sent
guaranteed perfect, with piece of work
started, ready to continue.

BOVRILISE
your'Cookery
T HAT'S thi ecret of keeping wel

wlien epideemics are so preva-
lent. Every tinie you put a spoon-
fuI of Bovril into a dish you are
adding enormousiy bo tbe nouriali-
ing value. You are ensuring tbe
bealtli of everyofle in the home. J

mhe body-building powers of Bovril
have been proven by independent Y
scientifie experinients to be actually
10 to 20 times the. amount of Bovril
taken.

. 4à.4

T HAT sh. afready knew of his presence
there lie could flot doubt. That shedid

flot desire his presence he was fearsomely
learl le must go-flot at once, of

course, to leave behînd him a possibility
for gossîp at his abrupt departure. From
the tofigues of infants and wel.fed club-

mengoodLorddeliver us!
Me1nus go. Meanwhile lie could easiiy

avoid lier.
And as lie sat there, savouring ail the

pent-up bitterness poured out for him by
destifly, tliere came a patter of padded
feet in the liallway, the scrape of nails, a
snfjf at thie door-sili, a whine, a frantic
scratcinrg. He ieaned forward and
opened t he door. Mis Higbriess landed
on the lied with one hystericai yelp and
fell upon Langbam, paw and muzzle.

When their affection liad been tempor-
aiysatiated, the dog lay down on tlie

led, eyes riveted on lis late master,
and the man went over to bis desk,
drew a sheet of club paper towards him,
found a pen, and wrote:

"0Of course it is an unhappy coincidence,
and I will go when I can do so decentlv-to-morrow znornini. Meanwbile 1 Il
be away all day fishing tlie West Branch,
and shalh retura too Jate to dîne at the.
club table.

" I wish you a happy sojourn lier-"
This lie reread and scratched out.
"I 1amn gadyou keptHi. Miglines."-.
Thîs he also scratded out.
After a while lie sugned hi. name to

the. note, seai.d it, and stepped into the
hAt tay
bAtthe fartiier end of the. passage the

door of her roon was ajar; a sunflit
scarlet curtain hung inside.

" Corne herel " saîd Langhani to the. dog.
Hi. Highness came wità a single leap.
"Talc.it to-bher," saîd the man under

bis breath. Then lie turned siiarply,
pcked.up rod and creel, and descended
the. stairs.

Meanwhile Hi. Higliness entered lus.
nustress'scliamber, witli a polit. scratch as
a "by yourdleavel'" and trotted up to lier,
holding out the. note in hi. pink mouth.

Shelooiced at the. dog in astonisliment.
Then the. handwriting on the envelope
caught her eye.

As she did not offer to touch the. mis-
siveliHMighness presently at down and
crowded up ajainat lier lin.... Then lie
laid the. letter in lier lap.

Mer expression becamne inscrutable as
ah. picd up the letter; wliile she wasreadiIt there was colour ini ler cheelis;
afters ehad rendit there was les..

"I se. no necessity," she said to Hi.
Iliglnss-"1 se. no necessity for lii.
F ng,IthinklIougit totellhirnso...

He overestimates the. importance of a
matter whicli do.. Rot concera hlm. ...
Me i. ,ublimely self-consious . . . a
typical man. And if lie presunie. to
believe hat the hlazard of our encounter
i. of the. sligltest moment . . . t0 me

willows, on across log bridges spaflning
tiny threads of strearns whidh pouredmbt tbe stony river.

The unceasing chorus of the bird.freshened 1ke wind in lier ears. Spring
edhos souflded -from blue distances;
the solemn congress of tlie forest treeca in
session murmure<J 0f summers past and
summers to corne.

How could lier soul sink in the presence,
of the Young world's uplifting?

Mer <iog camne back,and iooked up intoher eyes. With a cry, which was hiaflau ghlter, sbe raced witl i hl along thepaîli, scattering the wild bird. labo
fligLht fromn bush and thicket.

.Breabliless, rosy, se halted at the.river'.sl"Iaow edge.
Flun full lengtb on the. grass, ah%,dipped her White fingers in the river, and

droPped wind-fiowers on the ripples to
watch them dnceaway.

She istened to the. world around lier;it liad mucli to say to ber if she wouid
only believe it. But slie forced lier mindbai 0ler liusband and Iay brooding.

An old man in leggngs and cordury
camesye aiong tii. pabli; Hi, ihpesa ha coming and turned luskeen liead. Tiien lie went and stood in
front Of bis. mistress, calmn, inquisitive,
dangerous.

"oin', Miss," .aid the. keeper;
you nsYO ust be one of-our folks.l"

" 1am staying,at the. club-liouse " eh.aid, fiHng and sitting up on tii.gras..
'Id ~eter one o' the guards," liesaed "Fie ni ', isb ut a leetie

t ta salldar fl'drai.. lemi; no'mi
If 1was ot o ketla' a mess o' EushIgue ss a liare's-.ar would dlo the business;

ees. .t passed iM"r -Langbam,doswn to the iorks, and 1 scee _h wasa-cliuckln' a hare,'-e, an' h. riz 'era,
to0;- -ves'. "

A Pilgrim
(Continued from Page 7)

-wtj-
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step; he was tired, soaked, succesful-
buthappy? Possibly.

t was dark when the lighted windows
of the lodge twinkled across the hlli;

hle struck out over the meadow, head bent,
smoking furiously.

On the steps of the club-house Colonel
MYSSOp and Major Brent greeted him wîth
the affected heartiness of men who disý
liked his angling methods; the steward
brought out a pan; the fish were uncreeled,
reweighed, measured, and entered on the

clbbook.
ClFines creel this year, sir," said the

steward, admiringly.
The Major grew purple; the Colonel

carefully remeasured the largest fish..
" Twenty-one inches, steward!1" he said.

"ÉWasn't m big fish of lat Thursday
twenty-two?",

"Nineteen, sr," said the steward,
promiptly.

"Then it slu-unk like the devil " said
the Colonel.

" ygad 1 it must havýe shrunk in the

But Langhamn was in na mood ta savour
hjs triumph. Me climbed the stairs

werlleaving ittie puddles of water
neahstep, sloppied down the hailway,

entered his room, and sank into a chair,
too weary, too sad even to think.

Presently he lighted his ilamp. He
dressed with bis usual attention ta detail,
and touched the electric button above his

"e.I'm ging to-marrow morn il lie
said ta o e ser.rant who came, reuf
in an hour and packc my traps."

Langham sat, clown. IHe bad nooinclina-
tion for dinner. With his chin propped
on bis clenched bands he sat there
thinking. A sound fell on h is ear, the
clasing of a door at the end of the hall, the
Padded pattering of a dog's feet , a scratch
ing a whine.

1e opened bis d"o; the bull-terrder
trotted ini and stoad before hlm in silence.
Mis Hîgbness held in his mouth a letter.

Langham took the nte with hands that
shoole. He could scarcely steady theia ta
Open the envelape; bie could -scarcelY see
toread t\Ie line:

'Why are yau going away?"
Me rose, made bis way ta bis desk like

a blind man, ad wrote,
" Because 1 love yo."
His Highnes bore the missive away.
For an h aur hie sat there in the 18amp-lt

raom. The servant camne ta pack up
for him, but hie sent the mnan bact, sayilig
that hie might change is minc. Then hie
resumned is waiting, his head buried in
bis bands. At lat, when lie cauld
endure the silence no longer, hie rose and
walked the floor,' backward, forward,
Pausing breathiess ta listen for the patter
of the dog's feet in the hall. But no sound
came; hie stole to the door and listened,
then tepped ita the hall. The light
still burned in bier room, strearnung out
througkq the transoxiL

She would neyer send another message
to hisi by Mis Mighns; lhe understood
that now. Mowble cursed hisaself far
his momnentary delusion! Mow lie scorned
hiraself for reading anything but friendly
kixidness in bier message! Hove he burned
with self -contempt for his rave brutal
reply, crude aýs the blurted affer of a
yokel!

That settled the niatter. If bie had any
decency left, bie must neyer offend bier

eyes again. Mow could he have hoped?
I.Iw could lie bave done it? Mere, taa-!

here in~ this place so sanctified ta lier by
associtions-here, wither she bad camne
upon bier piaus 'Ilgimage-here, where
at least he night bve left lier ta berdead!

Suddenly, as hie stoo th e'e ler door
~Ppened. ixe saw isi stndi gthere.
ror a full minute they faoe each ather.
PresýentlyHis Highness emerged from

"i-- i4ý --ý .- A toteT utita

0 this 15 your birthday, grand-
mother."'Tes, dearie, I arn seventy-five

years oid to-day. It doesn't seem possible,
for I don't feel old."

«îAnd you certainly do not look old.
Besides, you are always so happy and
cheerful that you do not seem at ail old."

"A wornan is only as old as she looks you
know, and I have always tried to keep
Young and healthy.",

"And were you neyer sick, grand-
mother?"

"Oh, yes, indeed, there was a time in
mny life when I never expected to live to
be fifty, say nothing about seventy-five.
When your mother and niy other children
were small I had my hands fuil and got
run down ini health. I got so nervous that
1 could not sleep and had frequent head-
aches. Every littie thIng the children
would do seemed to annoy and worry me
until, finally, I gave out entirely, and was ini
bed for months with nervous prostration,"

"Did you have a doctor?>'
"Yes, dearie, I had two or three doctors,

but they only told me that it would take a
long time for me to regain strength. One
day your grandfather came in with some
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. He said smre
one told him that it would cure me, and
he went away to the drug store and bought
half a dozen boxes."

GIVEN'
To YOJ
Magnificent

China Tea Set
W-fh T.x 0w Inital Hand Paint.d in Gold

N picture could do justice to tiis magiil
ficent set of dishes. h IUd l gt yu

Itisu C e fin an -tfu1Yan spretand rchly

-Nothing to Pi
-«twu 09« "«-W

'"What did your doctoi~ say about using

C"Well, what could he say? He only saidthat he had done ail he could, and that he
had run across a great many cages in
which the Nerve Food had been used with
excellent resuits. So I began using Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food, and it was flot long
before 1 was on, the way to health and
etrength."

"And did it cure you ?"

"Well, the best evidence la that 1 arn
here to-day, well and happy, after ail these
years. And I arn more than ever enthusi-
astic for Dr. Ohase's Nerve Food, for I
have used it several times during the last
few years when 1 feit that I needed«sorne
assistance to keep up vitality. As a per-
son gets older 1 think their blood gets
thinner, and they seem to need something
like Dr. Chase's Nerve Food to increase
their strength and vigoer."

"That is somnethlng worth knowlng,
grandmother.»

"Iff you will talc. my advice, dearie, you
wil not forget about Dr. Chase's Nerve
Food when you get run down, tired out
and nervous. This has been my advice to
a great many people, and I know that it
has doue them good."1

1Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box,
6 for .1275, ail dealers, or Edmanson,
Bates &0o.,Mt., Toronto.

r ta rSeeve tins magnificent Tea easilIy and qulckly do tis becsau , womnen are
f ree. eager ta have thîa grand mnagazine coming ta

ur namne and adde Dda n them, every mant!u and gladly gve their ordiera
ou, ail potage paid, a copy i th when tliey sesit. Yau cannat ail ta get sub.
tiis famous mgain. t i hescttbns rani anly four people, becaur,"e cli
e, interesting and tharaugly u3e year mare than 12.000 other women secure out.-

ublislied ln Canada. Pepebu ciin among their friends and earn out grand
copies a year-it is reand u d pren-urnirewsrds snd theY tel us it fa easy and
Aian women than any allier maga- laat
lt in yaur district there are still VWhen yau have secured an!y four subscribers.
ta wlam we wangttis magazine send us tuf r anies and adcfresses wth remit.
d that Is why we make tigiswauder- tance ta caver, and ibis mamnificent Ten Set, ex-

actly as represeuted. wlUlie sent ta you et once.
We will carefully pack your set f ree of charge.

le Requirement Ail can and guarane e se delivery ta yaur address.

Eýasfly Fulfill. Dan't delay a minute. Drap) a card ta-day
for your capy of the magazine andth le four arder

rau ta do le ta show tiis grand <arma andi yau'Il have your magrifirent Tea Set
,nly four of vaut frientis or neigli. in a few days. !Address: Jean Arthur, Secrs.
subscrbe tliraugli yau. You wilIl 'îsy.,253-.259 Spadina Av*., Toronto. Ont.

Youth and Age
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~ The Gay Old Dog
(Contsnued fro page 41)

Cbcoa and Chocoate are
particularly valuable at the
present timne as they are the
only popular beverages con-
taining fat; miore th-an one-
quarter of

BAKER'S COCOA
and more dha
one-haf of
Bakcr's

1'" Chocoate
is a pure, nutritious,
and-aisi ly digeted

~ at.

Dieitclous and! WhoZoaome
Eit&bWlaId 1780

Umgrolm, CRU. »oer. ao$M..

ceNtAure *~45~P~~ *.4k5.q

to Jo Hertz, and transformed him, over
night, from a baggy-kneed aid bachelor
whose business was a failure to a prosper-
ous manufacturer whose only trouble
was the shortage in hides for the making
of lis product-leather! The armies of
Europe calied for it. Harnesses! More
barnesses! Straps! Millions of straps!
More! More!

The musty aid liareas business over on
Lake Street was magicaliy cbanged front
a dust-covered, dead-alive concern to an
orderly hive that hummed and gittered
with success. Orders poured in. Jo
Hertz had inside information on the War.
He knew about troopa and herses.
He talked with French and Engiish and
Italian buyers-noblemen, many of thern
-commissioned by their countries ta
get American-made supplies. And now,
when he said ta Ben or George, "Take
f'rinstance your raw hides and leathers,"
they listened with respectful attention.

And then ae the gay dog business
in the life of Joertz. edeeloped inta
a ioap-hound, ever keen on the scent of
fresh pleasure. That ide of Jo Hertz
wbich had been repressed and cruished
and ignored began to bloom, unliealthuly.
At first he spent money an his rather
contemptuous nieces. He sent tbem gar-
geous fans, and watch bracelets, and vel-
vet bags. He tooli two expensive raoms
at a downtown hotel, and there was
something mare tear-cornpeiiing than'
grotesque about the way he gloated aver
the luxury of a separate ice-water tap in
the batliroom. He explained it.

"Just tura it an. Ice-waterl Any hour
cf the day, or night."

He bought a car. Naturally. bA gltter-
ingi affair; incolour a bright blue, with
pale-blue leather straps and a great deal
ofgod fittingse and wire wheels. Eva said

it was the kind of a tbing a soubrette
would use rather than an elderiy business
nm. You saw hi driving about in it,
red-faced and rather awkward at the
wlieel. You saw hi, toc, in the Pcm-

iian room at the Congresa Hotel of a
~tudy afternaon when doubtful and

roving-eyed matrons in koiinsky capes
are went ta cangregate to sip pale amnber
drinks. Actors grew to recagnize the
s.ma-bald head and the shining, round,
goo-naturd face Iooming out at thenifrom the dim well cf the parquet, and
semetimes, in a musical show, tliey
directed a quip at him, and he liked it.
He coulId pick out the critics as they Camne
down the aisle and even had a nadding
acýuiintance with two of theni.,ely, cf the Herald," he would say
carelessly." Beaja, of the Trib. They're
al afraidof him.'

So he frollicked, ponderously. In New
York lie might have been called a Man
About Town.

And he waa lonesome. He was vr
lonesome. Sa he seaz'ched about i
his mind and brouglit frem the dina past
the memory of the luxuriously furnislied
establishment of which he used te dream
in the eveninge when he dozed over lis
paper in the old hause on Calumet. So
herented an apartanent, many-roorned

and expensive, with a mani-servant in
charge, and furnished it in styles and

» rods ranging tlirougli ail the Louis.
rhel' ivrn rooem was mostly rose colour.
It was IL an unhealthy and bioated
boudoir. And yet there was nothing
sybaritic or uncleanly ini the sight cf this
paunchy, middle-aged mani sinking inta
tie raay-cushionied luxury cf lits ridiculous1
home. It wasa frank and naive indulgence i
cf long-starved sensea, and there was in t
it a great resemblance te the rolling-eyed 1
ecstacy of a school-boy esmackino lias lias j

That eveisig she toid Steli, relating
bier news in that telephone pidgin-Englîsh
devised by every family of married sisters
as protection against the neîgbbours and
Central. Translated, it ran thus:

"He iooked straigbt at me. My dear,
I thoughtlI'd diel But a:least he had sense
enougli not ta speali. She was one of
those limp, wiilowy creatures with the
greediest eyes that she tried ta keep
softened ta a baby stare and couldn't,
she was so crazy to get hier liands on those
bats. I saw it ail in one awful minute.
You knaw theway I do. I suppose sorne
people wouid cal ber pretty. 1 don't.
AM ir colour! Weil! And the moot ex-

pensive-iaoking bats. Aigrettes, and
paradise, and feathers. Net ane of thern
under seventy-five. Isn't it disgus:ng!
At bis age! Suppose Ethel bad been with
me!"

The next time it was Steli wbo saw theni.
In a restaurant. She said it spoiied her
evening And the third tume it wsas Ethel.She was; one cf the guests at a theatre
party given by Niclcy Overton IL. Youknow. The North Shore Overtons. Lake
Forest. T bey camne in late, and occupied
the enire third row at the opening
performance cf "Believe Me!" And
Ethel was Nicky's partner. She was
glowing like a rose. When tbe iigbts
went up after the first act Ethel saw
that ber uncle Jo was seated just ahead cf
bier with what she afterward described as
a Blonde. Then ber uncie bad turned
around, and seeing lier, lad been sur-
prised into a emile that'spread geni*aily ail
over bis plump and rubicund f ace.
Then lie bad turned'ta face forward
again, uickly.0Wh#'a the old bird? " Nîcky bad
asked. Ethel had pretended flot ta
hear, se le lad asked agaîn.

IM uncie," Ethel answered, and
fushcM ail over lier delicate face, and

dawn to lier tliroat. Nicky bad loaked
ait the Blonde, and lits eyebraws lad gene
up ever so eihty

1: spoiled Etliel'a evening. Mare than
that, as sho told lier mether cf it later,
weeping, &lie decired it had spoiled lier
if e.

Eva taiked it over with lier liusband
ini that intimate kimaneed heur that
precedes bedtime. She gesticulated
beatedly witli ler hair brusli.

**It's disgusting, that's wliat kit..
Perfectly dasgust n.Tliere's ne fool
like an aid faci. Iaie A creature
like that. At list re cf life."

There exists a strange and layai kmn.
slip arneng men. "Weil, 1 dan't know #"
Ben naid naw, and even grinned a littie.
"I1 suppose a be' gat te .ow his wild
cats sanie time.

"Dcn't be any mare vulýar than yau
can help," Eva retcrted. ' And I think,
ou knew, as weil as 1, whit it mneansto
?ae that Overîten boy interested in

Ethel."
" If lie's interested in lier," Ben blun-

dered," I guesa tlie fact that Etliel's
uncle went te the theatre witl sanie one
wlie wasn't Ethel's aunt wan't cause a
shudder te run up and down bis frail
ycung frame, wiil it?"'

*Ail right," Eva retarted. "If yeu're
net man enoýugli te stop it, V'il have ta,
that's ail.I' going up there witli Stel
this week."

You might b,e urpi jte know t 1 :tebu
caseorae ,» i la aremedywhlc iseaiiTPared at bhome jý luit a 1emoment te cheaP, but for Prompt remu&itt

bats aythia, cIee«
theats 7nYu ever triei. Uleansy @topsTats"yCouzh or ciiest cldin l 24 he.yeanant, .O: .. bildren like t-ni 1Pure anIg ood.i

Pou r 2,junea of Fluez(5() cents worth> Ini aiSo.bote; then filiit :UP witli plain ranuiateej
sug&r ayruP. (Or usle clarified mot.... oney,ar

And Sasacou hmi. ursnoig
t goe. rlIt ght to the*Pot aud givs quick laatunï sti rophlerniethe luflamaembd bt~iettrt

Dieeztbt anmtatoie hethoaond tir maebmue te nn
eTo ' a s our drui.tqsa

cupa an nchu ia s. thdiretin addo'Mtafinxj or mlyoncenmu.te iv asout
Onlue emb Troan, Oufort hedidd. e

t.t
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and wandered into the haIl. She stood
tliere a moment, listening. Then she
turned and -passed into Jo's bedroom.
And there you knew Jo for vhat lie vas.

This room vas as bare as the other
vas ernate. It vas jo, the dlean-minded
and simple-liearted, in révolt againt tlie
cieying luxury vitix vhicb lie lad sur-
rounded himself. The bedroom, of al
reanis in any bouse, reflects the person-
ality of its occupant. True, the actual
furniture vas panelled, cupid-surmotHlted,
and riciculous. It had been tbe fruit of
Je's first orgy of the seases. But nov it
Stood out in that stark littie room vwitix
an air as incongruous and ashamed as that
of a pink tarleton danseuse vbo finds

1âerself in a monk's celi. None of those
.vall-pictures with wbicli bachelor bed'
1IOOns are reputed to b. liung. No satin
aippers. No scented notes. Tvo laIn-
backed military brushes on the cbhi'onÎer
(and f. so nearly hairiessi). A liftte
orderly stack of books on the table near

th .. Eva fingered their tte n
gave a fittle gasp. On of tbem vwas on
gardeniI. Weii, of ail thinga!" ex-
clained gtell. A bookc on thse War, by an
EnlgIshman. A detective ste of the
lurld typ that lulis us te leep. 'Tis slioes
rangecln a caref ul rev in the closet, vith
Sboe-trees in every one of theni. There
vas something apeaking about tbem.
Tbey iooked so fuman. Eva ihut the
door on thern, quicldy. Some bol tes On
the dresser. A jar of pomade. An Oint-
ment such as a man uses vho la ýgroving
baId and îs panic-striclceI too laie. An
Însurance calendar on the vall. Some
rhubarb-and-soda mixture on i he sheif
ini the bathroom, and a littie box of pepsin
tatiets.

" Eats ail kind of things at auliahurs
Of the'night," Eva aaid, and vandered
ot into the rose-coloured front roomn
again, vitb the. air of one who îa charjined
t ber failure te laid vbat ah. lias sOugt.

'Stell foiioved fer, f urtivelY.hacnb'
"Where do you spoelecnb?

ILe demanded. " lt 5-s h. gianced
et fer wrist, " vhy, it's after six!,

want ta see hlm." And then the crowd
gave a great roar. There camne over jo
a feeling cf weakness. Be was trembling.
The boys vent marching by.

"There lie is," Emily shriled, above
the din. " There he is! There he ja!
There e-" And waved a futile littie
band. It wasn't se much a vave as a
clutching. A clutching alter somethingz
beyond ber reach.

"Which one? \Vhich one, Emlily?"
"The handsome one. The handsome

one. There!" Ber voice quavered and
<ied.

ecJo put a steady hand on lier shoulder.
Point him out," lie commanded. "Show

me.'$ And the next instant, "Neyer
mind, 1 see him."

Somnehow, miraculously, lie lad picked
him from among the liundes. Had
picked liim as surey as li& ovn father
migit bave. It was En-ly's boy. Be vas
marching by, rather stifly. Be was nine-
teen, and fun-loving, and lie bad a girl,
and lie didn't particularly want to go to
France. But more than b e had liated go-
ing, lie bad bated flot to go. So lie
marclied by, locking straiglit ahead, bis
jaw set so that bis cbir, stuck out just a
littie. Emiiy's boy.

Jo looked at bim, andl his face flusbed
purple. Bis eyes, the hard-boiled eyes
of a loop-hound, took on the look of a sad
old man. And suddeniy lie vas no
longerJ o, the sport; old J. Bertz, the gay
dog. e vas Jo Hertz, thirty, in love
wtb life, in love with Emily, and with
tbe stinging blood of young manhood
causigtbrough bis veins.

Anter minute and tbe boy liad passed
on up tlie broad street-the fine, flag-
bedeclced street---uot one of a bundred
servce-hats bobbing in rhythmic motion
like sandy waves lapping a sbore and
flowing on.

Then fie disappeared aitogetlier.
Emîly was ciingig toJ o.. She was

mumhlmg Isometbing over and over.
"I can't.I can't. Dn't ask me to. I
Caa't Jet hîmi go. Like that. I can't."

j o sid a queer t.hing.
'Whly, Emilyl We weuidn't bave him

styhme, vould we? We wouldn't
vaut hfin to do anything différent,
would we? Not our boy. I 'm glad he
volunteered. Vrm proud of hmm. So are

Yoitfdi;;:littiehfe quieted ber. He took

her to the car tbst vas vaitinK<, a wornied
chauffeur in charge. They said good-bye,
aWkvardly. Enily's face vas a red,
swollieflmass.,

SO Oit vas that when Jo eatered bis owu
0hallvay hall an four later lie biinked,

dazedly, and wben thse liglt froin tbe
window feil on fini, you saw that bis eyes
were rd

Eva vas not one to beat about the bush.
5h. sat forward in ber chair, clutching

hrbag rather nerveusly.
'Nov, look fere, Jo.Steli and I are

bere for a reason. «Te're here to tell you

"Thint? StOp."

Yen lcnow very vel vbat 1I an.
You saw nme at the milliner's that day.
And iight before iast, Ethel, We're ait
disgusted. If you must go about 'with
people 1ik. that, please have some sens. or
deccfly-" t.îgi o' aesei

Somet..ing gahrninj'fcesol
have warned lier. But lie vas sîumped
<ova in bis chair, in sucli a buddle, and
b. looked so old and fat that she <id flot
heed t. Six. vent on.,- "You'v'e sot uni
to consider. Your sster. And your
nieces. Not to speak of your own-"1

But ha got to his feet then, ehaking, andl
at vfat she sav in bis face even Eva
falteredaid stoPP.ed. It vasn'tat aIl tie
face of a fat, mniddle-aged sport. It vas

a ce Jovian, terrible.
Yen i" b. begua, low-voiced, omiînous.

1'You! " Be raised a great fit bigli.
-Vou two murderens! Y ou didn't con-
sider me, twefty years ao You corne te
me vith talk likthat here's my býoy!
Yeu illed hlm, you two, twenty years
ago. And nov ha belengs te somebody
el6e. Where's- my son that sbould have
goenarchins by to-day?" H. flung bis
arma out in a great gesture of Ionging.
The red veina stood out on bis foread.
-Where's myson! Ansver mie that, yeu
tvo selfish, miserable vomen. W'here's
mny son?" Then, as tbey huddied te-
gether, frightened, vwild-eyed. "Out of
niy bouse! Out co my bouse! Befere I
burt you!"

Thev lied, terrifieai. The <ber banged
behind them.

Jo steod, sfaking, in the centre of the
r.<<>j. Then ha reached for a chair,
gropngiyand sat dclava Be passed onle
Most, labby baud over is forehead
and it camne away wet. The. telephene
rang. He sat stili. It souuded far

(Cûniinued &n Page 48)

/"ILS 1FI ED ADLETSresponlble lrecto aernged forteovnlence of UtheVtamber of more
<hast500.00 redersof E eeywma ,vIord h.o Ish ta buy. scU ortxçJlaUj

Bahlittle adiet bas inuch of interest for you.

Articles Wanted

THE ONE BEST OUTLET for farm produce,
non-fertile eggs. pultry, separator butter. Write
G.n., Ltd., 78 ront St. Est, Toronto.

CASH FOR OLD VALSE TEETIS (BROKEN
OR NOT)-We pay up ta $35 .00 per set. also
blabet prices for Bridges, Crowns. Watches, Dia-
monda, Old Gold. Slver and Platinum. SenS
NOW and receive CASH by return mail. your

godrtrned if price la unsatlsfactory. Mazersa
TotbSpreecialty Dept. 118, 2007 S. Sth Street,
Piladelpbia, Pa.

Educational

QUAIFY FO A BET R PSTO y
s pare tme study. eteachyu; Beginners Curse.
Commecial, Ste rphy, Matriculation. Civil Sr-

vice, Teachera CursesEngineering Stationr
Automobile., ratr). StQryWrting, Miad and
Memory T anniSaemnbp, Spe lEngish,
Architectural or ecaicl mwing. Write Cn
adian CorrespondeneCollgeLmitedDept. B.W.
Toronto, Canada.

îye Relief

AFTER THSE MOVIES-Murine la for
TireS Eyes-Red Eyes--Sore BEyes-Gran
ulated Eyelids. Rests-Refresbea-Re-
stores. M urine ls a Favorite Treatment
for Eyes that feel dry and smart. Give
your eyes as much of your loving care as
your teetb anS wth the sanie regularty.
Care for theni. Von cannot boy new eyest
Murine solS, at drug and optical stores.
Ask Muine Eye Remnedy Co., Chicago.
for fiee book.

Help Wanted-Femnale

EARN $25 WEEKLY sPare time. wrting for news..
ir.mg mes. Ëzpcrienc unnecessary. De-

=rfg*MapýenSyndicate. 427 St. Louis. Mo.

Home Furnishinga

WRITE for nue large. photo-ilustrated catalogue
No. 2. We pay freght ta any statin in Ontario.
Adams Furniture Company, LimiteS,' Toronto.

Musical

BECOME A MEMBER of aur Musc Club. mem.
ber8bîp fee 25c (no stamps) an receipt of whlch we
will send you twa of aur latest pieces, and yau wIll
bave an opportunity of gettingaour publications free
of cost. Dominion Music Club. 27 Soho St.,Toronto.

Nursing

PRIVATE NURSES esrn $10 to $25 weekly.
Learn without Ieaving home. Boaklet fret.
Royal Colege of Science, Dept.A.,Toronto, Canada.

Photoplays-Stories

WRITE MOTION PICTURE pays. $5W each,
Peeiee unnecessa2r. Details free ta beginners.

rdcraLeague. 3 Wainwrigbt, St. Louis.

WRITERS-STORIlES, Pome, Pîsys. etc.. are
wanted for publication. Literary Bureau, E.W., 3.
Hannibal, Mo.

EARN $25 WEEKLY, a@pare tinie, writlng for
newspaers, magazines. Experence unnecessary.ealafrcee. Press Syndicate, 4275 St. Louis, Mo.

FREE TO WRITERS-A wonderful book of
money-maklng ints, suggestions, îdea&; tbe A B C
Of successfuI story and play wrlting. Absolutely
Free. Just address Writer's Service, Dept. 32,
Auburn, N.Y.

Songe Wanted

WRITE THSE WORDS FOR A SONG-We write
mnusic and guarantee publisber'a acreptance. Sub.
mt paems on patrlatiom, love or any aubet.,
Chester Music Ca., 538 S. Dcarborn St., Suite 247.
Chicago.

SONG WRITERS--Send your poema to-day for
best aller and immediate publication. Free @=am.
ination. Music composed. Ilooklet on request.
Authars & Composer Service Co., Suite 518, 1433
Braadway, New York.

What a Lovely Skin She Has!
Many womsnbavstotbankstii.HlsettIntitut.'. sucasaul Prprntl afor th

rsiwa4 freshnhssa. radiapcean d bsaut'y of their eoniplexions.If or=oap
asliCted wth P P,I a lade, Blotabsa. Wri.,ls. Undu..Itsdr.as, cros
Psst, .in,.oryti..o.ifetious saidatrouble abs la mrs of a curaeorgrat re.

UieOur pprartion. Write us &bout yo,ir troubleand de e a ruit.

Prince«asCosmplexiosn Purifier- 15

Prisce..a Skis, Food------------ 15

WrI5s f(or TAXE 5ÀMPLE nofIbis delightfui eleoi rsesa,

lrp.,atlons sent to any addrsss ln Canada, aarrisga paid, on rsaspt of prioa.
Boodaet "W" sonrt PRRE on requst.

THE HISCOiT INSTITUTrE, Usnlitod, 61E Colège Strelet, TORONTO

WM2ýlknow because 1 was Deaf and aheadIfo r i c k 'sNehiseor aver 80 ycars. % My invisle

MaIIed 1111kfor Iim« 2riW NossandSullîdo

A .j~. ,ij~TMi. a are Tiny Megaphonies.
safemilkdiet beter ean Mu,705tII fi E. 4vYas t e

Canot e act.A en Easyoow' smilk alone. Containa s.''s tan, as 4 z iaeu. re "nceaeB= 4
rioh mlik and malted gran «tract. mvwraasasta Mw rCanada Fe" Board Licem nNo. 14,q& ou= zw. .& O.4mNYokCt

(Contînued fromPage 46)
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tberýpbiomanu'% Roolk aîîb fMIufrClubIThe following lst of the Club's books and rmusc wblch are in greatet demand, wi!1 serve
ne eiers in choosing ther first dollars worth.

3 5c Each, Choose Any Three
1. How Shah 1 TeUl My Child.
2. Lettint la the. Llght.
3. No Daner to a GlrLeThis.
4. Facto for Fightera.
ii. Tii. Ronanceof Growing slender

on Ttes Meals a Day.
6. The. Way te Rat Houa..
7. Playing wl ti Pire.
8. The Stenith of Ton.
9. Lites Story.

10. Mother Geoos'Cardon.
Il. Round Pets ln Square Mole,
12. Four Alphabets or Charactets

$1.15 loch, Choose any One
13. Facto for Mari.d.
14. Plain Facto on Seo I Hygne
15. Breathe and B. W.U.
16. Confiderti Chat with Boy..
17. Conhdental Chat with Girls..18. Sus Problema lu Work ani Wrry.
19. Our Sons.

0., Bathine for Heath.
21. Suzology (Dr. Hall>.
22. The. Younag Mother's bulde.
23. How te Rest.
24: Mo-Bo5'andGIrIsCanBts= Money

Choose ony One
25. Street of 8evn Stars (Raihamrt)
26. Adonturesa0f Jhmmy Dia,
27. The. ternalMagdalena Po ad

2& M.Brtlig So@lt.Thrýough (.ele)

29. Buck Parvln and the movies
(Van Loan)30. Personallty Plus (Feniieri

31. Maid of Paradis. (Chambers)
32. Tiie Calil 01the. Biood (Nichons)
33. The Fruiful Vine.
34. Tiie Way of an Eagle (Dell)
35. Martin Eden (London)
36. My Four Yeata ln Gerxnany

(Gerrard)
Standard Mudc-Vocai-4 Keys

60c Each, Choose Any Two
1. There'. A Long Log Trall.
2. Dear Litte Boy of Mine.
3. En the. Gardon of My Heatt.
4. Mothor Machree.
5. My Roaary for You.
6. Sorter Miss You.
7. Tiie Ma Ie 0f Your E.
S. Whec leh EycAre nlng
19. Gypsy Love Song

Instrumental-Pano--50c loch
Choose any Two

12. Son.wh.ra a Volce.la Caliias.
1$. Rendeavous.
14. Melody of Love.
15. Huleoreole. .
16. flance 0f Shadows.
17. Appe Blesson"..
18. Huntint Mardi.
19. Tii. Wayside ChapeL.

Bhooks sud Musc Illted, ositivety WMIflot b. sold. Ptices are given hei-e only as an aidlni maklng yeur FRREE seen.
Where the prce of the book wanted 15 vet410e, pleaso end stama or coifr the differ-enCe. (For insanc on a book that 1.8$1.15 potpaid,end Ie extra>O

GET TMM CLUJBS BIG ILLUSTRÂTE» CATALOGUEEach ne- member wll receive th, Club's fine catalgue of books and mnualc wth theirrnemberhL It wll be malled to you at once if You would Bie to have It before naklng

"Mari-led girls and single,
Tbere' s money in thia "jingle"y
Listen and you shalh hear,
0f wise ways and simple,
in which a littie dimple
0f happiness will appear."

Fine Foathera

( Fcrse you've ail heard of Mary
O Pickford, haven't you, girls? Howwehave ail longed within the secret precincts
Of our hearts, to enlulate her. We girls arequeer creatures, don't you think? Aword of sîncere admiration, a littie in-
sidîous flattey--and the wisest of us wil
" fait for it!" 1I do it mnyseif , every day,
and P'Mflot ashamned of it, either, for"ýgirls will be girls", and that'a ail there's
to it. And iif we are really anxlous to

pleae-(nd iveme the girl that isn't)-let us hasten to make the Most of ail
those fittle feminine chai-ms which Nature
bas s0 lavishly ashowered upon "ýwonan",
--and when ail these fail-vCalî taoOur,
assistance the service of "Docto, Art.",How about his fees though Wh,, your
meagre lfittle purse seemas 80hopelessly

iied'So you wish and sigh, and siýland wish for some magie way out Inwhich that little purse shail groýr andgrow and growl Now listen I
Midas-WiaPMaîd,

bropther jack writes lis sweater's aill wCM
out; Won1't you Please send him anothef
et once before he freezes to, death.

£à" StreetS 0 don't disguise froni ýourseIves the
fact, girls, that you are justachingfor

afew of those innumerable little luxuiiies
In life that iven Up its deadly monotonoU9routine. Some of us for instance love muslc.Or, again, some of us love to travel, andwe dreatu of the time when, grip in bandiwe can saunter forth en a little voyage cmexporation-aIl oui- own ! And so on--<id

n/ntm "Dreamsidle dreams," v'onwill say. No, ra'am,,thatisn1tso-not bY

fl ot despair, girls, if thig r nof gear, and you wiit o ga baine andt
JuggIe Your t enir brama ao fnd
YOu re about as 'weil off a onyoun

'n he ut-otne wht! Andall thFinsp ce girls will tell you80 if you will but ask their advice.

'<o.F-ilowahip" Toa'ardAil

-n itegreatest features of OurN cub isthe wonderful spirit of sincef-ity witli whicii each mnember is welcomedinto ouri- idst. We, want every girl in'the wbole countr-yto join-" The more theMerrier" lu indeedi a -happy proverb. Andyou Can help along more thaft you thinktgirls, by talc igabout this splendid oppor-

b u b l i n -o v r , e n e r g e tk , e n th u s ia s in .It'. like tbrowing a atone into a pond-the, harder you throw the reter the
ci-e. e, ow large ia youi- circie going to

The friendshlp Circle Club
<Our Girl.' club for Mgakhg money
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48 Etery=omai

The foUlowing.
new mombers inl

Great Scot! Do I Look Like That?
Guess 1 befrer change some of my habits
amon8 ±hem tea and coffee,. and try

INSTANT PosTuN
8012
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